Denver Nun's Grandfather, D r. Preuss,
Was Famous Convert From Lutheranism
A N ARTICLE in the Regitter, Lutheran theologian in Germany
"National ETdition, last week about at the time o f the definition o f

Dr. Edward Preuss, Lutheran the- the dognna o f the Immaculate Con
olo^ an who was received into the ception in 1854, He wrote an at
Ca^oMc Church in St. Louis in tack on the doctrine, but seven
1872, has an interestinsr Denver years later he resigned his teach
postscript.
ing position at a Lutheran seminary
Dr. Preuss and his wife, who re in S t Louis, entered the Catholic
mained a Lutheran throughout her Church, and wrote a vindication of
life, were the parents o f eight the dogma o f the Immaculate Con
children seven boys and one girl, ception.
Marie. The glri married and three
o f her daughters became nuns, one
o f whom is Sister M. Hugolina o f
the Sisters o f St. Francis Seraph,
director o f nurses at St. Anthony’s
hospital, Denver.
“ Our mother,” relates Sister M.
Hugolina, "was Dr. Preuss’ only
living daughter. She was educated
by the Sisters o f Notre Dame in
S t Louis, Mo., and wished to join
the sisterhood. B e c a u s e her
mother, a strict Luthei’an, strongly
opposed it, she l a t e r married
Three o f her daughters became
Franciscan nuns, and a fourth one
who met with a fatal accident at
the age o f 13, was determined to
enter as soon as she was 16.”
* * *
SISTER M. HUGOLINA’S sis
ters, both members o f the School
Sisters o f S t Francis, are Sister
M. Etheirita, Saored Heart sani
tarium, Milwaukee, W is.; and Sis
ter M. Silvester, S t Joseph’s hos
pital, Beaver Dam, Wis. Their par
ents, Theodore Peoples and Marie
Preuss, met in St.' Louis when the
f o r m e r was attending college
there.
Sister M. Hugolina entered the
Franciscan community Feb. 22,
1922, at S t Francis’ mother-house,
E vA ston , III. She first came to
Denver in January, 1932, when
she was stationed in the operating
room in S t Anthony’s until March
o f 1933; then she became director
o f the school o f nursing, a posi
tion she held until 1940. In that
year she entered Creighton uni
versity, Omaha, fo r postgraduate
study, following which she was stotioned at St. Elizabeth’s hospiAl,
Lincoln, Neb., for three years, and
at S t Joseph’s hospital, Omaha,
fo r two and one-half years. She
has been director of the school of
nursing at S t Anthony’s hospital
since O ct 9, 1948.
Sister M. Hugolina’s grandfa
ther, Dr. Edward Preuss, was a

THREE SONS o f Dr. Preuss be
came priests, and a fourth, Arthur
Preuss, founder and fo r 40 years
editor o f the Fortnightly Roview,
gained an international reputation
as a defender o f the faith by his
books. He translated and anno
tated dogmatic and moral theol
o g y sets. His father long edited
the famous G e r m a* n Catholic
daily of St. Louis, Amerika.

K. of C. Supreme Knight to Visit Denver Nov. 24
Charters W ill Be Presented to Eight New Colorado Councils
Mr. Swift on a tour that will include a visit to the
Mother Cabrini shrine.
A committee led by Leo Koll, field agent for the
K . of C., and W ally W ebb, grand knight or the Denver
council, is mapping plans for the visit.
Charters will be given W elby Coronado council
3268, Limon Mother Cabrini council 3247, Cheyenne
W ells Immaculate Heart of Mary council 3252, Brighton
St. Augustine council 3285, North Denver council 3319,

The first official visit of the supreme knight of the
Knights of Columbus to the Colorado jurisdiction will
be made Friday, N ov. 24, when Judge John E. Swift will
arrive for presentation of charters to eight new councils.
Denver council 539, oldest and largest in the state, will
be host to Mr. Swift, with Edward J. Kelly, state deputy,
leading the welcoming contingent.
The charter presentation Coquet will be held N ov.
25. Other events on the prc^ram will include escorting

Littleton St. Mary’s council 3340, Lamar council 3325,
and R o ^ e n council 3115. This represents a national
record m increase. There are nearly 5,000 members in
Colorado.
Reservations for the charter banquet should be made
with the grand knights of the councils by N ov. 15.
Mr. Swift's headquarters are in New Haven, Conn.,
where the order was founded, and where it publishes
its national magazine, Columbia.

Plans Made for Fieldhouse at Regis College
'It Isn't Much, But—'

Christmas Seals
Campaign Seeks
Real 'Holy Year'

Parochial school children of
the archdiocese will try to
make the Holy Year of 1960
a real “ holy year” by bringing
to pagan children the o p 

portunity o f receiving Baptism.
Obey will do so by endeavoring to
make the annual Holy Childhood
Christmas seal campaign the bigg e/T T fer.
..
This year’s three-week caroiwign
will b ep n Thursday, Nov. 16, and
continue until. Dec. 7 under the
direction o f John McGinn, Jr.,
chairman, and other students o f
St. Thomas’ seminary. The sem
inarians also conduct a ‘ similar
campaign in the Diocese o f Pueblo.
Tk* manual Holy Childhood
campaifB hat hecomo the
aioani o f tho largott linglo con
tribution to foroign m inion ac
tivity in tha archdiocasa. In tha
1949 effort, almost $15,000 was
raisad by Catholic school pupils
through tha salt o f Christmas
seals.
The seal campaign is conducted
on a competitive basis with valu
able prizes being gdven to the best
Individual salesmen and to the
schools in the large and small di
visions which compile the best
record. Prizes also go to the classes
with the best average sale and to
the sister whose pupils sell the
most seals.
The hearty co-operation o f the
sisters in the schools and the en
thusiasm o f hundreds o f junior
salesmen have helped make the
work o f the Holy Childhood widely
known. The attractive relig^ious
seals are seen on many cards and
letters at Christmas.

Alumni W ill Spark
Drive for 2nd Unit
O f Expansion Goal

the Red Feather coin box in her room at the school to add to the
Denver area Community Chest fund. School children of Denver and
the tri-county area have their own division in the Chest drive, and
this Junior Community Chest group has consistently turned in excel
lent reports.
+

DENVEROffHOLIC
REGISTER

By F rank Morriss

With a new $250,000 classroom building already
under construction on tihe Regis college campus, Denver,
the Very Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy, S.J., president, an
nounced this week that a drive has been launched
among the alumni for funds to erect a new gsrmnasium
and recreation hall. The Regis college Alumni associa
tion has endorsed the project to provide the college with
its first fieldhouse, and the graduates are preparing to

GLORIA JAMES, 10, 2700 High street, a student in
the fourth grade of Sacred Heart school, puts her bit in

+
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Msgr. Mulroy Describes
Perils of Chest Failure
As the Register went to press,
with only one day left in the 1950
campaign, the Denver area Com
munity Chest ^rive had raised a
total of $1,222,265, or 71 per cent
of the quota needed to operate 88
Red Feather agencies during the
next year.
"The situation will become seri
ous by the middle o f the winter if
the Chest subscription is cut 30
per cent,” said Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, director of Catholic Chari
ties. "Denver has grown tremen
dously and welfare problems have
grown accordingly. All the agen
cies have subm itt^ carefully com
puted budgets in which they have
not asked fo r any more than is
absolutely necessary fo r frugal op
eration.
"These agencies provide very
fundamental services,” he added;
"Homeless children, the aged, and
the infirm must be profided for.
There is no other way. The goal
should be subscribed 100. per cent.”
An air o f earnest determination
pervaded the army o f Chest volun
teers as they strove to raise the
$500,000 that separated them from
this year’s goal of $1,721,501.
Chest officials said they are
counting heavily on a last-minute
flurry o f subscriptions from busi

ness firm solicitations to put the
big campaign within striking dis
tance o f the goaL but added'that
a considerable number ofrfirm cam
paigns will not be completed until
after Thursday night’s wind-up
meeting.
'
All volunteer workers are invited
to attend the final report meeting
Thursday evening at 6:30 in the
Lincoln room o f the Shirley-Savoy
hotel. Monsignor Mulroy will give
the invocation.
Two more residential districts
have hit 100 per cent o f their quota,
both in the south and west section
District leaders who made this fine
showing are Mrs. Walter J. Healy,
Sr., 2351 S. Franklin; and Mrs
John K. Carter, 1736 S. Logan.
The Knights o f Columbus-Catho
lic Charities battalion is shooting
for a high mark in the downtown
division. This battalion is . led by
John J. Roche and Albert A. Riede,
and it traditionally finishes among
the top units in the highly competi
tive downtown solicitation.
Harold F. Silver, general cam
paign chairman of the four-county
Denver Area Chest drive, urged
volunteers to go “ all out” in spite
o f the snow to push the campaign
across the goal.

conduct a nation-wide solicitation campaign both in their own
ranks and among friends o f Regis.
Construction o f the fieldhouse will get under way when suf
ficient funds are on hand. Father McCarthy does not expect, how
ever, that the building will be completed in time fo r use in Sep
tember, 1951.
At an alumni meeting Nov, 6 Father McCarthy explained the
need o f increased gymnasium facilities to keep pace with the ex
panding enrollment and the. basketball squad which in the past
three years has undertaken top-rank competition. The plans call
fo r a building more than 200 feet long and 100 feet wide. Two
regulation floors side-by-side will provide simultaneous workout
space fo r fou r teams. Space in the building will provide for
eventual completion o f bowling alleys, recreation rooms, a lounge
and store, and offices fo r student publications.
Letters being sent to alumni by Father McCarthy and Aldo
Notarianni, Denver attorney and alumni president, explain the
campaign. The alumni did not officially take part in the recent
drive fo r funds to build the classroom building. All efforts 'will be
made, said Father McCarthy, so that there will be no solicitation
o f those who contributed recently.
The grymnasium now on the campus is too small to allow the
V basketball squad proper workouts. The floor is under the stan
dard size. A revived basketball program under the coaching o f
I^ rry 'Varnell produced a team in 1948 that captured the flational Catholic title and was runner-up in the NAIB tou m e^
This year’s plans call for competition with oustanding schools^
A number o f the games will be double-headers with Denver uni
versity in that school’s fieldhouse. The season opens Nov, 17 with
the varsity playing the alumni in the gymnasium.
The new fieldhouse will enable the team to play before sev
eral thousand spectators. Movable bleachers are planned for
the sides o f the playing floor.
_ The fieldhouse is the second part o f an expansion program
initiated by Father McCarthy. A classroom building being con
structed now was the result o f a campaign that netted more than
$ 200, 000.

In 'order to facilitate the campaign, all Regis alumni have
been requested to send their names and addresses to R eps, along
with the names and addresses o f an y Regis graduates with whom
they may be familiar.

Contracts Let for Superstructure
Contracts fo r the erection o f the superstructure o f the new
Regis college classroom building were let last week, following
the opening o f sealed bids in Father McCarthy’s office. In each
case the contract was awarded to the lowest bidder.
The Mead & Mount Construction company o f Denver was
awarded the general contract fo r the building, which is now ex
pected to be completed some time in July or August o f next year.
The Contract fo r the heating and plumbing went to Mitchell
& Trautman, Inc., another Denver firm ; and a third Denver
firm, the Sturgeon Electric company, was awarded the contract
fo r the electrical work.
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Theatine Fathers Given
4th Mexico City Parish
Father Andrew Burguera
Transferred From Denver
The Theatine Fathers are expanding their work in Mex
ico City, where they have met with surprising success. The
Rev. Andrew Burguera, C.R., formerly in charge of Our
Lady of Guadalupe church, Denver, left for Mexico City
Oct. 29, where he is assigned as assistant to the Rev. An
thony Sagrera, C.R.
Father Sagrera is now building
a new church in the Gertrudis
Sanchez xcolonia o f Mexico City
dedicated to the Holy Family. The
edifice will be completed early in
1961, and in the meantime an al
tar has been installed in the un
finished church and Mass is o f
fered there every Sunday to serve
the people.
The Church o f the Holy Family
is a larger building than the
Church o f Our Lady o f the Sacred
Heart, also erected by Father Sagreni, which was dedicated Feb.
20, 1949. The Rev. Matthew Barcelo, C.R., is now in charge o f the
Church o f Our Lady o f the Sacred
Heart, wjhich is in the Tenoehtitlan.cplqnia o f Mexico, City. (Tenochtitlan is the ancient Aztec
name fo r Mexico City; “ colonia”
indicates a district o f the city.)
Because o f the tremendous num
ber o f Catholics to be served and
the tragic shortage o f priests in
Mexico, each o f the Theatines has

Thrilled 1912 Fans W ith D iam ond Feats
Jesuit Provincial, Regis Grad, Is Visitor

The Very Rev. Daniel H> Con
way, S.J., Provincial o f the Mis
souri province o f the Society o f
Jesus, paid his first official -visit
to Regis college, Denver, in the
past week and took part in the
cornerstone laying on the campus
Sunday, Nov. 6.
'
It was like a visit home fo r Fa
ther Conway, who in the days be
fore World war I had local sports
followers agog with his masterful
pitching and hitting on the old
Sacred Heart college team.
Father Conway is a native o f
Durango, Colo., and is the first
Coloradoan to become Provincial
o f this province. He attended old
Sacred Heart college (now Regis)
and received his A.B. degree in
h ___
1913. He then attended Creighton
university law school fo r a year
before becoming a member o f the
Society o f Jesus in 1915.
As a scholastic. Father Conwai
taught at Campion high school.
By P aul H allett '■
Prairie du Chien, W b., and then
A notable contribution to Colorado as well as New Mexico Catholic history is made went to St. Louis university where
by Sister M. Lilliana Owens, associate editor of Revista Catolica and former professor at fo r some years he was head o f the
athletic department.
Loretto Heights, in Jesuit Beginnings in New Mexico (El Paso, Revista Catolica, $1.50)
He served for six years as rector
TP/IV*
“ *
'
"
- ■
■ I ■■■
I
I
For the period she treats ^ 1 8 6 T * *
o f Rockhurst college and it was
The second Jesuit parish school, under his leadership that the new
1882) the Jesuit histories o f the tine Sisters. This school was also
two states are largely one, and a public s ^ o o l, and during its also staffed by Lorettines from gymnasium and classroom building
Jesuit history o f that time is to no first years one o f the Jesuit Denver, was set up in Seven were erected there.
small degree Colorado Church his Fathers' was a member o f the Dolors _ parish in ^January, 1875.
His duties next took him to St.
school board. The work done by The third Jesuit parish church was
tory.
Marys, Kans., where fo r five years
the
sisters
o
f
this
pioneer
school
Holy Trinity, 'Trinidad, opened
From Sister M. Lilliana’s schol
he was rector o f St. Mary’s col
arly monograph we learn that won the high praise o f Presi Nov. 19, .1876, by Father Carlos lege, theology seminary fo r mem
the first permanent parish to dent Snyder of the Greeley Pinto, S.J.
bers o f the Society o f Jesus.
be directed oy Jesuits in Colorado State Normal school.
According to Sister Lilliana, the
Before becoming Provincial, Fa
was Our Lady o f Guadalupe in
first church to be consecrated in ther Conway was tertian master
+
+
+
Conejos. It was the first perma
the Diocese o f Denver was that at and rector fo r two years at St. Jo
nent parish to be established with
Del Norte.seph’s hall, Decatur, 111.
in the limits of Colorado. It was
Old timeri Uarninf o f Father
From the researches o f Sister
organized in 1858, before FViLilliana we learn that Bishop CoBWay’i viiit here recalled a
ther Machebeuf settled in Colo
Machebeuf . originally .desired a 1-0 victory over the Unireriity
r a d o and the first pastor was
Jesuit college fo r Denver, and o f Colorado on the diamond back
a Father Montano, who built
wrote in a letter o f June-22, 1872, in 1912 in which Pitcher Dan
a jaeal, or picket church. His
that -an English company, which Conway ailowod but one hit.
successor. Father Vigil, began a
owned 40,000 acres o f land in the
Strangely enough, the old ball
better church two years later. Fa
San Luis valley, had offered him diamond, scene o f Father Con
ther Salvadore Persone, S.J., took
ground fo r a college under Jesuit ways exploits, is now the site o f
over Our Lady o f Guadalupe par
direction. But as the years ad Regis’ new building, .An improved
ish on Dec. 9, 1871. Father Per
vanced the pioneer Bishop saw a ball field has been leveled and
sone was the first Jesuit priest to
wider field fo r a Jesuit college in built on thb site o f the old Reg;is
take up permanent work in Colo
Las "Wogas, N. Mex. It was out o f stadium.
rado.
,
the Jesuit institution in Las Vegas,
A fter Our Lady o f Guadalupe,
whose first president was Father
the next Jesuit parish was Seven
Persone, that the present Regis
Dolors, established in 1869 fo r the
college grew. The Las Vegas col
Mexicans o f the Cucharas and
lege was closed on June 24, 1884,
Huerfano rivers ^present - day
B u i l d i n g and landscaping
and the professors and students
Pueblo). There was no priest be
moved th what was the old Ever plans at St. Pkilomgna’s school,
tween there and Denver, a dis
green hotel in JJorrison, about 16
Denvar, a r c schedulad to bo
tance o f 116 miles, until Father
miles from Denver. In 1888, the
Carlos Pinto, S.J., took charge in
college, then called Sacred Heart, complatad this weak under tha
1872. The third Jesuit parish was
was moved to its present location
direction o f the Rt. Rev. Mon
Sacred Heart, established in La
Its name was changed to Regis in signor William M. Higgins, pas
Junta in 1878. Father Pascual
tor. Several projects a r e al
Father Salvadore Persone, S.J., 1919.
Tomassini, S J ., was its first pastor. was the first Jesuit to work per
A fter Seven Dolors, the next ready in operation.
Tli* firzt Jetuit parUh school mencntly in Colorado and third church founded in Pueblo was that
The two basketball courts with
was opanasi at Conejos in Sep- pastor o f its oldest parish. Our of S t Patrick’s, established in six official baskets, installed re
teiiher, 1877,' by three Loret* Lady o f Guadalupe in Conejos,
1882, and'staffed by^esuits,
cently in the newly paved yard,

+

+
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Revisits Scenes of Youth

Lbretto Nun's New Book Tells
About Early Colorado Jesuits

the privilege o f offerin g three
Masses on Sunday. The churches
are packed fo r every Mass.
The Theatines will also erect a
church under the patronage o f St.
Cajetan in the Colonia Linda Vista.
■Though the two other churches are
in poverty-stricken sections o f the
city, S t Cajetan’s will be in a fine
residential district A good plot o f
R oun d has been secured as a site
fo r the church, and work will be
gin as soon as the Holy Family
ehurch is completed.
Fallier Burguera has beaa a*>
signed te Meaiee City keeanse
e f still farther ez|>aasiea e f the
Theatines’ werk there. Anetker
very large sectioa o f the city has
been offered ts> their care, hut
its locatien cannot yet he an
nounced because the candaical
arrangements have aet hsen
completed.
There are, however, some 60,000
persons (practically all Catholics)
in the district A government hous
ing project now under way -will
bring an additional 2,000 families
into the section.
BUILT CHU r CH
While in Denver, Father Burgue
ra was in charge o f the construc
tion o f the new Our Lady o f Guad
alupe c h u r c h , 3601 Kalamath
street which ranks w th the most
beautiful churches in the city.
Much o f the Interior work was
done by the priest himself. Just
before leaving for his new assign
ment he directed the work o f plac
ing marble around the saYictuary
on the walls to a height' o f four
and one-half fe e t
Father Burguera came to the
U.S. from Spain 12 years ago
A fter being stationed first at the
Theatine parish in Durango, he
came to Denver in 1942.
The three priette now lU tioned at St. Cajetan’e in Den
ver, who have ckarga aUo o f
Our Lady o f Victory ehapol,
1904 W . 12th‘ aTOBUo, and Our
Lady o f Guadalupo church, aro
Fathar John Ordinal, C.R., pas
tor; Fathor Bartholomow Nadal,
C.R.; and Fathor Staphon Ufaal,
C.R.
The Theatine Fathers have
charge also o f Holy Family parish.
Fort Collhis, and Our Lady o f
Guadalupe c h u r c h ,
Colorado
Springs, in the Archdiocese o f
Denver. In the Pneblo diocese they
are in charge o f Sfcred Heart
parish, Durango; and parishes in
Antonito, Capulin, and Conejos.
“They serve many missions too. A
large new rdetory was completed
last year in St. Cajetan’s parish
Denver. The V ery Rev. Anthony
Barcelo, C.R., o f Our Lady of
Guadalupe c h u r c h ,
Colorado
Springs, is in charge o f the Amer
lean mission o f the Theatines.

'Triumphant H m ' Film
To Be Shown on Nov/ 13
AN OLD REGIS MAN— and an old baseball star—
had a chance to revisit the scenes of his youth last week
when the Very Rev. Daniel H. Conway, S J ., Provincial o f the
Missouri province o f the Society o f Jesus, made an official call
Regis college, Denver. He is shown here speaking at the cornerstone laying ceremony Sunday, Nov. 5. j*

“ Tha Triumphant Hour,” a
film based on tha Glorious Mystarios o f tho Rosary, will ho
shown Monday .avoniag, Nov. 13,
at 8 p.m. in Oscar Malo hall,
1845 Logan. This presentation
sponsored by t h a Dearer
Arehdioceeen
' Parish Sodality
‘
union. All are cordially invitod.

Rev. Andrew Burgnera, C.R.

Burse's Climb
Is Slow ; J5I10
Mark Attamed
The Little FloWer burse
No. 2 passed the $500 mark
this week in its climb toward
the $6,000 goal. Progress has
been extremely slow ■with this
burse, but the lack o f large gifts
may indicate that the project will
be particularly valuable in the
sight o f God, since it represents
genuine sacrifice on the part o f
those who can send only small
sums.
In .^ e past week the largest g ift
was M $26, and two were of only
$1.- Altogether the contributions
totaled $37 and raised the burse’s
fund to $521. The contributors
were: Anonymous, Denver, $1;
" L ” o f Denver, $1; Lt. Joan Wissing, $5; a Denver parishioner, $5;
and a San Diego bequest in
memory o f Mrs. Marie Vandeventer, $26.
$500 to K. of C. Burs#
The Chancery office also an
nounced a payment o f $600 on the
burse being established by the
K. o f C.
Contributions may be sent di
rectly to the Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr at the Chancery office, 1636
Logan street, Denver 5, Colo.

Work Is Pfogressing
On New Parish Church
In Colorodo Springs
The foundation has been poured
fo r the church being erected in
the new Parish o f the Divine Re
deemer in Colorado Springs, ac
cording to the pastor, the Rev.
Duane Theobald. The building,
which ■will be used as a hall when
the permanent church is erected
some time in the future, is o f
brick and cinderblock cons^uction.
A parish drive is in progress fo r
funds with which to carry on the
building program.
A W omen’s club has been
form ed in the parish with some 40
members. Officers were elected
Nov. 2 as follow s: President, Mrs.
John P roctor; vice president, Mrs.
George
Sery; secretary, Mrs.
Sadie Thieler; and treasurer, Mrs.
Floyd Cimino.

S t Philomena's School Finishes Playground Improvement Program

i

will be reinforced with steel sup
ports and cement foundations this
week. The basketball standards
are permanent fixtures o f tubular
steel construction.
Five volleyball nets will also be
set in place this week and the
courts painted on the asphalt play
ground surface. T w o 16-foot
courts will be placed immediately
north o f the school building for
the first and second grades. An

other 16-foot court will be erected
in the kindergarten playground
south o f the school building.
A large, regulation 32-foot
court will be erected in the north
east corner o f the playground fo r
the upper grade boys, and a 20^
fo o t court will be placed in the
southeast corner fo r the upper
grade girls.
Outdoor TolleyhallSii^aYe been
f
I
'
J

o r d e r e ^ ^ d an intramural league
will be Started shortly.
Mesh wire fencing will be added
to the northeast and southeast cor
ners o f the school yard to protect
the basketball a n d voUeyball
courts. A six-foot wire fence was
recently erected along the alleyway behind the school as a guard
fo r the school property.
The grass banks along Fillmore
street and 10th avenue, planted

this summer, were reseeded. The
new lighting system is completely
installed on telephone poles above
the playground. It is lighted on
the evenings that meetings' are
held at school.
F ifty desks have been purchased
for use in the second grade, and
the athletic room is refurnished
for Uie storage o f equipment used
by the school teams and on the
playground.
^

.5.
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Bring Your Family and Friends
615 17tk Straftt
B«two«n W titoa

TO

V fim d V k

A’ou) S ervin g a

Ilurkey Party ,,
Set Nov. 15 by Msgr.
Presentation

95c

DINNER

SPECIAL

4:30 P-M. to 9 P.M.
Choice o f Appetieer

•ENTREESROAST LO IN OF CORN -FED PORK

T e le p h o n e , K E y * t e n e 4 2 0 5

In St. Phriomena's Parish

Kolka to Address Altar

^ .

T h u r id o y , H e r . 9, 1 9 5 0

Community Chest
Workers Thanked
At Annunciation

“ The
Destiny
of

(S i. Pbilomana’ i Parish, Danvar)
The A ltar and Rosary society
will nieet on Monday, Nov. 13, at 2
m. in the home o f Mrs. John
Mohan, 1260 St. Paul. Mrs. Robert
E. Lee, Miss Margaret Mohan, and
(Praoehtation Parioli, Danpar)
(Annanciation Pariili, Denver)
Tha Holy Nama oociatp vrill^ Miss Cecile Kempter will be co
Mrs. Eva Gick, president of the
hold ito aiiBnal tnrkap p a r fj hostesses. All the women o f the
In Hta Light of Papal
Altar and Rosary society, wishes
Wadnaodar, Not. 15, in tha oarish are invited to attend and
to thank the women who responded
Taaching
jecome
members.
The
Very
Rev.
Comat theater, W . Firot aranua
to her call fo r help for Community
and Knox court, at 8 p.m. oharp. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka will be
Chest volunteers to stu ff envelopes
By W ILLIA M B. FAHERTY,
Thirty tnrlcayo and many ethar the guest speaker.
with Christmas seals. They are
fifto will ha faaturad. Admit*
A meeting o f all room mothers
S.J.
Mrs. D. Keleher, Mrs. Weisner,
oion will ba 75 chntt. Bud Cron- was held in the school auditorium
Mrs.
Mumford^
Mrs.
Caskins,
Mrs.
kay and Ed Ridar ara chairman. Monday, Nov. 6. Plans fo r the next
A diicuMion of th« lUtiu of woman
Atsenbach, and Mrs. Gick.
Next Sunday the Holy Name so PTA meeting and the coming dance
tnd th* tooiolocietl Impllctflont of tha
Sewing
is
being
done
each
Fri
ciety will receive Communion in a were discussed. The dance will be
fcmlnlat movement. Father Fahertr'a
day in the sacristy o f the church,
body in the 8 o’clock Mass.
a turkey trot to be held on Wednes
analyiit of the auhjeet U thoroush,
starting at 10 o’clock. Anyone
Material fo r uniforms has ar day, Nov. 22. Roxi DeCarlo’s or
definitive and competent He explain! In
wishing to help may come or call
rived and Mrs. Poirer will be at chestra will a ^ in furnish the
full the poeition of the Chnreh hr
tha
president
at
CH.
1066.
the school after Rosary services music. The special prize will be a
xivinc; lin t the hUtorleal backrronnd
Thursday, Nov. 9, foF those wish turkey.
of thoee problem! iriiinr in tht Ilf! of
ing to pick up their material.
All sponsors o f Block Rosaries
women as a reaolt of the InduttrlaliaaI
The circle’s card party will be are asked to call Mrs. George
tion of modem loclety: aeoondlr, the
held Thursday, Nov. 9, at 12:30 Schwartz, E A. 0184, and give her
tniwerp tiven hr the radical and the
Mrs.
H.
M.
Sidner,
sister
o
f
the
o ’clock in Presentation hall. All the names o f the members.
moderate Fcmlnlita U thcae problem!;
late William Robinson, returned
Harry Zook, president o f the
friends are invited to attend.
thirdly, the opinion of the popei elnee
to
her
home
in
Seward,
-Alaska,
Men’s
club,
has
requested
all
club
Mrs. Frank Kissell and Mrs.
Leo X n i on the problem; ind flnllly,
after
spending
two
weeks
with
Frank Knafelc will have charge o f members and Interested parties
the total teachlni of the Church on
Mrs. Lillie Robinson. Mr. and Mrs.
cleaning the church during No who have tickets for the annual
woman*! role in modem life, as let
football excursion to give them
Don Warner o f Kerwin, Kans., forth by our precent Holy Father. “ Iti
vember.
The PTA will hold its annual to Dr. James E.. (lummings,
were also house guests in the Rob rich content will inapire many women
Christmas sale o f gifts on Friday ticket chairman, or to himself be
to fulfill mdVt xenerouily and de
inson home over the week end.
evening, Dec. 1, in the parish hall. fo re this Friday evening, Nov. 10
votedly their lofty vocation of phyalcal
The
five-week
pinochle
tourna
They will feature gifts o f every The reservation will be announced
or ipiritual motherhood."
ment ended Monday, with high
description suitable fo r Christmas, in the intermission at the Pa
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 156 of St. Philomena's parish
rochial league football games this
$3,00
especially handmade articles.
score won by Mrs. Ollie Dough 206 pages
held a fly-up ceremony Nov. 6 in the school hall. Receiv
New parishioners are requested Sunday, Nov. 12.
erty;
and
second
high,
Mrs.
Frank
The ticket committee will make ing pins were, left to right, Corrine C de Baca, Dona Lee Struck,
to register immediately as the new
report o f the success o f the P a t r i ^ Bennett, Margaret Nelan, Nancy Layden, Mary Settle, and Pankoski. Homemade candy do
files are now being made up.
Mary^Margaret McCabe. In the back row are Mrs. -L. L, Bennett, nated by Miss Margaret Genty
The children’s drive fo r the project at the mqgting Nov. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zethoefer leader; the Rev. James O'Grady., and Mrs. P. J. McCabe, leader.
building fund will end this Friday,
was won by Mrs. Alice Genty,
o f 1171 Vine street announce the
Nov. 10.
Other prizes were won by Mrs.
Jack
Freudenstein,
son
o
f
Mr.
married
before
Monsignor
Higgins
1633 Tremont
T A bor37S »
birth o f a boy, Paul Louis, on
on
Nov.
6.
The
Very
Rev.
Monand Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein; Leo Rosanna Hebert, Mrs. D. Keleher,
Oct. 30 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Denver 2, Celo.
Parishioners who are patients signor Walter Ctnavan, rector of McLellan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. and Mrs. Mae Ryan.
in S t Joseph’s hospital include the Cathedral, was present in the J. McLellan; and Jack Riordan,
Miss Stella Rummelhart, Miss sanctuary.
son o f Mr. and Mr.s. William Ri
Edith G. Kiene, John L. Rice,
Warrfen Reed and Jackie Low- ordan, left Nov. 7 fo r San Diego,
Charlene Ley, Mrs. Virginia Roe, rey were the best m an and maid Calif., to join the navy.
Joseph M. Geier, and George o f honor.
Mrs. John Haenen o f Los An
Turner.
Michael George Pugh, son o f
Mrs. Pauline O’Connor and Ed Mr. and Mrs. Granville G. Pugh geles, Calif., who has been a guest
00
ward P, McFadden are patients o f 1143 Josephine street, was bap o f the James Konings, left fo r her
home Nov. 6.
(St. Eliiabcth’ i Parish, Denver) at Mercy hospital. Miss Virginia
tized Nov. 5 by the Rev. James F.
Mrs. W ilfred Boudreau of Brew
On Nov. 16, 17, 18, and 20, the Sheeran is a patient at S t An
O’Grady, S.S.C. J. W. Hovorka ster, Kans., visited her sister, Mrs.'
x-ray unit will be in front o f the thony’s hospital.
and
Ann
E.
Hovorka
were
god
school at 1160 11th street during
Cy Buttell, Nov. 1 and 2.
Troop 166 o f the Girl Scouts
of
Mrs. Joseph Cook is sponsoring
the hours o f 10:30 to 1, 2 to 6, and held a fly-up candlelight cere parents. Grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Hovorka.
Michael
was
6:30 to 8:30. There will be four mony Nov. 6 in the school audi
a new sewing club, named in honor
hostesses each day. Mrs. EvangC' torium, The following girls re born Oct. 17 in St. Joseph’s hos o f St. Anthony.
line Augustine is contacting the ceived pins: Corrine C de Baca, pital.
Mrs. T. E. Carey entertained the
Cub Scout pack 124 will attend Mother Cabrini bridge club Nov. 3
men o f the parish to assist in the. Donna Lee Struck, Patricia Ben
evening hours. Eighteen women nett, Margaret Nelan, Nancy Lay- the KLZ funny paper show Sun in her home, 3328 E. 13th avenue.
have volunteered to canvass the den, Mary Settle, and Mary Mar day, Nov. 12, and then attend Uie Mr.s. T. E. Ryan won high score.
neighborhood. William Augustine garet McCabe. Mrs. L, L. Bennett 9 o’clock Mass in a body.
ot the
The new Brownie ^roop will
The Marymount club, which have its first meeting Thursday,
and Jack Augustine will assist Mrs and Mrs. B. J, McCabe are leaders.
Augustine Friday, Nov. 17, during
Plans fo r a Boy Scout troop represents the Denver chapter of Nov. 9, in the school hall. Mmes.
the evening hours.
were completed at a meeting in Marymount college alumni, Salina, Dunn, McManus, and Tice are the
The P TA meeting will be held the school o f the nucleus o f the new Kans., is sponsoring a benefit card leaders.
1633 Tremont Place
Thursday, Nov. 9, at 8 o’clock. All troop. Pete Van Woenzel organized party in the school auditorium,
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Buttell will be
Monday evening, Nov. 13, at 8
the parents are asked to bring non the first meeting.
on
hosts to St. James’ evening bridge
Francis S. Bonomo, son o f Mr. o’clock. Tickets are 50 CMits, and
perishable pantry gifts for the sis
club at the Aviation dub fo r 5
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Bononfo
of
all
are
invited
to
attend.
Reserva
ters’ annual pantry shower. Mon
o’clock dinner Sunday, Nov. 12.
signor Elmer Kolka will be the Blessed Sacrament parish, and tions may be made by calling Mrs. New members are Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Marjie I^ee Devine, daughter Cleo James, EA. 7469, or Mrs.
guest speaker.
William Hilbert.
Three o'Clock to Five o'Clock
The Junior Legion o f Mary is in o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Devine o f Mack Switzer, EA. 3733.
Mrs. Fair’s club will meet Thurs
1370
Monroe
street,
were
married
The
Capitol
Hill
scout
handi
need o f business. The members
and
day, Nov, 9, in the home o f Mrs.
wish to announce that their serv Nov. 4 in St. Philomena’s church craft class was held Wednesday, C. A. Freudenstein, 1263 York.
before
the
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Eight o'clock
Nov. 8, in St. Philomena’s school
ices as baby sitters will be offered
St. Theresa’s club will meet
(free o f charge) during the 11 and William Higgins. The Rt. Rev, auditorium.
Monsignor Harold V. Campbell,
The Frolickers will have a dance Wednesday, Nov. 15, at the Swiss
12:15 Masses every Sunday.
pastor o f Blessed Sacrament par in the school auditorium Friday, Chalet for 1 o’clock luncheon.
The Holy Name society will re ish, was in the sanctuary,
Cards will fellow at the home o f
Nov. 17.
‘ .
■
■
ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock
Mrs. T. A. Duggan, 901 Milwau
Donald
E.
Peel
and
Carol
Harry
Zook,
Jr.,
stationed
at
Mass Sunday, Nov. 12. The mem
kee.
Jeanne
Koarfer
were
the
be.st
man
Fort
Riley,
Kans.,
spent
the
week
bers are urged to kneel in a group
S t Ro-se o f Lima’s club Avill meet
end o f Oct. 28 with his brothers.
in the fron t pews. Their monthly and maid o f honor.
George David Lilgestrom, son of Jack and Fred, who are attending Thursday, Nov. 9, in the home of
meeting will be held in the school
hall at 8 o’clock Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lilge St. Benedict’s college, Atchison. Mrs. J, L.»Brubaker, 1585 Glen
strom o f 3924 E. Seventh avenue,
Mrs. J. P. McConaty is enter coe.
Nov. 13.
and Miss Mary Verna Hale, daugh taining her daughter, Mrs. Wade
The Altar and Rosary society is
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. White, and three daughters, from sponsoring a bake sale Sunday
Hale o f 643 Clayton street, were Winters, Tex.
morning, Nov. 12, after each Mas.s.
*

Girl Scouts Fly Up

Modern

Woman”
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^

&
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DrNtinr. AppU S » c « , VtpeUklt sn4 PaUUu

IN D IV ID U A LLY BAKED C H IC K E N PIE
Choice BiUk-Pcil Chickon in Rich, Nttirol Gno^.
with Froth Gordon VofoUbleo

CHOPPED ROUND STEA K
with Froth Mothroom Sipco, Choico of Vopolohito with Htohtd PoUtooo<

FRIED H A LIB U T (Breaded)
Tomtlo Soueo. Choico of VofoUblo tnd Moihod or ProMh F rM PototooO

BAKED V IR G IN IA HAM
with Oronoo Sonco. VorcUhlo ond Mothed or Swoot Potalooo

FREN CH FRIED G U LF SHRIM P
TtrUr Sonet ond Pototooo

FRIED FRESH EASTERN SCALLOPS
TorUr Sonco ond Fronch Friod Pototooo

ROAST SIRLO IN OF BEEF
with Frooh Mnohroom Sonco, Moihod Pototooo ond Strinr Boom

Choice o f Salad, Deuert and Beverage leil/i Meah
.—
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UoOtSEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSIC;

Returns to Home
In Alaska

JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS

Chest X-Ray Unit
To Be Stationed
A t St. Elizabeth's

You Are Coridially
Invited
Meet the Author

N ew . . and Beautiful . oand Spacious
i< the just-completed "Chapel of Our Lady" at
McConaty's BOULEVARD. Combined with the
renewed "Chapel of the Apostles" more than
seven hundred persons can now be seated for
the larger funerals.

“JhsL (DsLdJtinjf,

lYlbdsuufc OJornan."

Rev. William B. Foherty, S.J.

'Jos. Clarke Church Goods House

Tuesday, November Fourteenth
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th f Sofety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC
MbVINQ w i r a CARE KVEKTWHElir'

STORAGE

PACKING

-

Denver

Phone PE 2433

I

-

SHIPPING
221 Broadway

On Saturday night, Nov. 11
starting at 8 o ’clock in Denver’
City auditorium, all fiv e o f Den
ver’s Junior Police bands will give
their sixth annual free concert.
Students from most o f Denver’s
parochial schools are represented
in this famous organization which
now has a menibership o f 225
boys— all o f whom are learning to
play some mu.sical instrument.

for all-weather duty!

Conducted by-Holy Nome U n i t , Ushers
T u rke y Party NoVe 15 at St. Dominic's

(St. Dominic'i Pariah, Danvar)
Tha annual turkay p artj will
he held Wednaaday evening,
Nov, IS, in the church audi
torium af ^ o’ clock. Thia party,
conducted hy tha Holy Nama
aociaty and tha Uahera’ club, ia
one o f tha moat popular on tha
aacial calendar o f tha pariah.
Laat yaad more than 1,000
guaata attendad tha party.
The admission charge is 50
cents, not
as previously an
Published Weeklj* by the
nounced. There will be many prizes
Catholic Press Society, Incand a Bvlova watch and a Sun
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
beam treasure chest will be dis
Colo.
played. This chest is composed o f
Subscription: |1.60 Per Year six silver-plated electrical units,
sold vin combination vrith the including a Mixmaster, waffle
Register, National Edition, in iron, coffee percolator, pop-up
double toaster, egg poacher, and
Archdiocese o f Denver.
pressing iron. This chest and its
Entered as Second Class
contents will be on display in the
Matter at the Post Office,
church vestibule Sunday, Nov, 12.
Denver, Colo.
In preparation fo r this event
the public address system has been
improved by the addition o f two
loudspeakers and additional elec
tric lights have been installed. The
evening’s program will be in the
charge o f experienced / operators
from the< parish.
Forty turkeys will be on the
sta^e that night ready lo r the
guests to carry home for Thanks
Specialist
giving. Arrangements ate in the
For Visual
charge o f Charles O’ Orady and
Joseph Bretz, presidents o f the
Eye Care
Holy Name unit and the Ushers’
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 5840 club.
The Holy Nama aociaty and
Uahara' club wilt bold a moating
Order Now fo r Chrittmaa
Tburaday avoning, Nov. 9, at t
o’clock in tha ebuheb audilorinm
DOLLS and TOYS
Tha two group! will reeaiva
Communion in tko 7:30 Meat
Vae Oir L iy Away
,
Sunday, Nor. 12.
A.B.C. DoU Hf»spital The Rosary Altar society held
its-monthly meeting Tuesday. Nov.
1515 Arapahoe, Denver MA. 7617 7. The Kosaiy was said in chOrch

The Denver Catholic
Register

Morgan,
Leibman
and Hickey

■

Free Concert Is Flannel
By Junior Police Bands

Caa end Electric Bldg.

<50° TRADE-IN
Use Your Old Battery os
Down foym ent on a New Pow erful
Thermo - Electro

REED
BAHERY
That outlasts ony
Battery on the Read!/
W ater 3 times a yeor

Dr. G. J.

Schaeuble
Optometrist

36 Months'
Guarantee

Recharging - Rental Batteries - Service

s

A Feta Dollar* a W eek Pays the Balance

—^ E ^ R A L IIR E S—

[f in *

Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.
28 Year* Same Location
Locally Oiened and Operated

7th at Lincoln

a u iia U b "*

T A . 1261

fgiaUft* ‘

!3 .0 0 » « V * '

ENJOY YOUR OWN HOME

GEORGE HARRIS

S n U U M IlK

General Contractor
BUILDER OF BETTER HOMES

aoitci F. ROCK. RmaUaaf

AT LOWES COST

3140 ELIOT

CL. 101S

S m a c u K iw h S fc lt

1

Mary Button, Arthur Cross, Bart
Finn, J. M. Harrington, John Law
lor, Mary Magnor, John Storm,
and Margaret Schwarz. Several!
new members were received Into
the society.
The PTA council will meet in
the church auditorium Friday,
Nov. 10, at 1:30 p.m. to arrange
fo r the regular meeting Friday.
Nov. 17, at 1:30. The council con
sists o f the officers, room mothers,
and chairmen o f the committees.
A t the regular meeting on Fri
day, Nov. 17, the sisters will be
honored with a tea. l^he annual
Thanksgiving pantry shower lo r
the sisters will be held, and an
nouncement will be made regard
ing the membership drive, which
will be completed by that time.
Monday, Nov. 13, tha pariah
will honor St, Thomaa Aquinaa,
patron o f all Catholic achoola,
with a High Maaa at 8 o’clock,
and on Wednaaday, Nov. 18, tha
Feaat o f St. Albert tha Great
will alao ha noted with a High
Maaa at tha aame hour.
Friday evening, Nov. 10, from
7:30 to 8:30 the regular Holy Hour
will be observed, with the R iv, J.
S. Bernier, O.P., leading the pray
ers and with the Rev. J. P. Houli
han, O.P., delivering the sermon.
The usual novena prayers will bo
said and veneration o f the relic
(M other o f Cod Pariah, Denver)
o f St. Dominic will take place. Con
The A lta p ^ n d Rosary society fessions will be heard after the
will mset Thursday afternoon, Holy Hour.
Nov.
at 1:15 in the church.
SL Albert’s circle will meet
A fter recitation' o f the Rosary, a Thursday, Nov. 9, in the home o f
business meeting will be held in Mrs. Thomas Mahon, 3060 W. 35th
in the basement. The meeting is avenue, at 1 o ’clock fo r luncheon
scheduled 16 minutes earlier, Mrs.
and cards.
Irene Etheridge o f St. Joseph’s
The Neighborhood club o f adult
parish will speak on her hobby.
Refreshments will be served and a Girl Scouts met Monday, Nov. 6,
in the home o f Mrs. Edward
social hour will follow.
Reichardt, 3461 W. 29th avenue,
Plana ware compUtad at the
Thirty members were present, rep
meeting o f tha Men'a club Mon
day evaning for a turkey party resenting the six troops in the
ia to be held Nov. 17. Mem parish. Reports were given on the
ber! o f the club will aell ticket! recent breakfast
Mrs. Herbert Strelesky, North
outaide the church Sunday
morning. A ftar tha matting re- Denver member o f the Gir) Scout
freahmentk were aerved -and board o f directors, gave her report
on the meeting o f the archdiocesan
football moviei weya ahown.
The Rev. John Regan baptized committee fo r Catholic Girl Scouts
the follow ing infanta Nov. 6: Fran held last week in connection with
cis Tucker Morrissey, son o f Mr. the rerional conference. Miss Vir
and Mrs. John J. Morrissey, Jr., ginia Bailey from scout headquar
with T. J, McMahon and Mrs. ters attended the meeting.
O fficers were elected fo r the
Thomas Morrissey as sponsors;
Linda Kay Nickless, daughter o f coming year. Mrs. Hclyn Hamill
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W . Nickless was re-elected chairman; Mrs.
o f 546 Washington street, with Margaret Volk, vice chairman;
John Goggin and Patricia Kreller Mrs. Mary Lamb, treasurer; Mrs.
as sponsors; and Glenda Whitney Alice Marchese, publicity; Mrs.
Ater, daughter o f Mr. and Mra Mary Konrade, organizer*^ Mrs.
Eugene A ter o f 721 Logan street, Mary Reed, telephone chairman;
w i^ Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bowler Mrs. Hazel McCune, Juliet Lowe
chairman; and Mrs. Betty Stre
as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pacheco spent lesky, games consultant. Following
the week end in Chicago, where the election o f officers refreabMr. Pacheco attended a battery ments were served and a social
hour was ^ jo y e d .
mannfaeturers’ convention.

and Benediction wa.« given. Mrs.
J. H. Fraher and her committee
served a luncheon in the church
auditorium. Mrs. Ted Day, presi
dent, conducted the meeting and
announced (the nomination com
mittee to present an officers’ slate
to be elected at the December
meeting. The nominating commit
tee consists o f Mrs, Ward A ht
thony, chairman; Mrs. Frank L.
Stone, Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo, Mrs.
Bernard Pilz, and the spiritual di
rector, the Rev. Leo C. Gainor,
0 . P. Following the business meet
ing the eighth grade Girl Scouts
gave a series o f songs, Mrs. Clyde
Marchese and Mrs. Mary Lamb,
scout leaders, trained the girls.
Mrs. J. M. Harrington, 3555 Fed
eral boulevard, past president, was
given the layer cake baked by Mrs.
William J. Reed, Jr. The follow 
ing were awarded prizes: Mmes.

Mother of God
Society to Hold
Meeting Nov. 9

ALLIGATOR
ALL-WOOL GABARDINES

$4275
lutton-in Lining . . - . . - $ 9 . 5 0 more
High quality-—low price— and resist
ant to rain, snow and sleet. What more
coiiW you ask for in a Topcoat for
changeable Colorado climate. In Block
for the Clergy— in ,Tons and Greys for
the laymen.
* SpMial 10% Ditcouat t* tha Clargy

GW SUb
J h S L W w fliu S iD h S i-

O ffk o , 9 3 8 Bi

T h u r t d o y , N ov. 9, 1 9 5 0

;k Sfroot
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Pilgrim’s-Eye Views of Continent

PAGE T H R EE I

T e le p h o n e , K E y s t o n e 4 2 0 5

Cornerstone Laid at Regis

lAonsignor Cavanagh Describes Tumult Workshop
O f Rome, Bomb-Made Ruins of England
^

Planned
For School Lunch
Directors of State

(Irt fki.t week's National edition qf the REGISTER, a report on- the formal T^oclamation of the dogma of the Assumption was given by Monsignor John Cavanagh, managing
director of the R e g is t e r . Further details of Monsignor’s trip are given here, as he de
scribes some of his impressiops of Rome, London, and Scotland.)

Today (Thursday, Nov. 2 ), thV
crowds o f pilffrima are endless, feet o f the Vicar o f Christ and Scotland Yard, No. 10 Downing
Personnel from the Dallas office of the Federal lunch
St.
Paul’ s
Cathedral,
even after the crowd o f more than getting his blessing was all the re street,
700,000 who attended the Assump ward I wanted, and I was one of Westminster Cathedral, St. James’ program will hold a one-day workshop for all parochial and
tion ceremonies yesterday. At St. the few who could find space to Castle and park, and the other private schools of the 'Archdippese of Denver and the Dio
historic places gave me a chal
Peter's this morning at any hour kneel.
cese of Pueblo.
lenging review o f history and a
there must have been 20 or 30 Londoners Must Hove
It is hoped that all parochial
terriiiic
respect
for
the
nation
' thousand persons. Pil(?rims in pic 'Nerves of Steel'
school lunch supervisors, together
that
took
the
horrendous
blows
turesque clothes, soldiers. Bishops,
with one or two lunch program
And now a few highlights on our o f war and still stuck it out. To
clergy— everyone seems to be here
workers or their representatives,
day
the
city
looks
much
like
a
visit
to
the
British
Isles.
No
guide
from around the world.
will come to the meeting planned
book does London justice, but the thousand Lincoln park projects,
by the Texas office. The workshop
When a sufficiently large impression o f the tourist w a s and still housing is miserably in
will be held at the St. Francis de
.crowd assembles in the piaxza, chiefly one o f bewilderment. How adequate.
Sales lunchroom, St. Francis de
the people start cheering and could some 150 churefhes have been
The viiit to Scotland wa«
Sales’ high school, 235 S. Sher
singing until the Holy Father destroyed in the war? '.Not one memorable. I landed in Edin
man, Denver, on Saturday, Nov. 18.
comes to his window on the bomb fell on one o f the four great burgh on a Sunday morning at
THE CORNERSTONE of the new $250,- Daniel H. Conway, S.J., Provincial o f the Missouri
fourth floor of the palace over- bridges o f the city. A fter seeing 6 o’clock and offered Mat* in
The program o f the day’s pro 000 Regis college classroom building, Den province of the Society of Jesus; Chancellor Albert ]
looking‘ the square. Smilingly he the wounded capital it was easy to the Jesuit Church o f the Sacred
Stratton.— (S t Charles’ Parish) ceedings follow s;
ver, was laid in an impressive ceremony Sunday C .^ c o b s o f the University o f Denver, and the Very
gives his blessing and the shout see why or how 300,000 people Heart. The patter said: "You — Plans have been made for a K.
8:15 a.m., registratidR, Mrs. Ei
afternoii, Nov. 5. Shown above are the Most Rev. Rev.'JRaphael C. McCarthy, S.J., president o f Regis
ing is terrific. Everyone in were killed in the Nasi raids. It is
can start Matt on a tide altar, o f C. initiation Sunday afternoon, leen M. Behan, director, St. Fran Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J., Titular Bishop of Hali college. The stone bears the inscription, “ A.M.D.G.Rome seems to know his win a horror and a disaster that is in
cis
de
Sales’
school
lunch;
review
but not until the priest saying Noy. 12. There will be approxi
carnassus, who blessed the stone; the Very Rev. 1950.”
\
dow, and without being told credible to anyone visiting the
Matt hat finished preaching. mately 20 new members joining o f exhibits.
they spontaneously gather be city years after the raids. The
+
^
+
+ '
+
+
+ ,
+
You might finish before him and the K. o f C. Following the initia
8:40 a.m., Welcome, the Rev. Ed
neath it to set up a din and re nerves o f the people must have
half o f the congregation would tion there will be a banquet at the ward A. Leyden, superintendent o f
ceive his blessing.
been made o f steel not to have skip out before the collection.” Stratton ' L e g i o n hall for the schools.
Last night the city was illumi surrendered.
what it it they tay about the knights and their guests. Festivi
8:55 a.m. Free time.
nated. There werfe oil pots burning
9:10 a.m., group 1, report to
Scotch?
ties will close with a dance at the
The monuments were duly vis.
around the Castel Sant’ Angelo, ited. I was, o f course, interested
school lunchroom to prepare type
In Edinburgh the dominant and academy hall.
the Basilicas were lighted inside in Fleet street, and managed to
During the past week, men of A lunch with Mrs. Emma Nance,
picturesque landmark is the castle.
and out, and the dome o f St.
stay out o f Bow street— the pub It is scarcely distinguishable from the parish have laid a cement area home economist, Dallas, T ex.;
Peter’s stood out in beautiful re lishing and jail headquarters, re
the rock on which it stands. I walk from the new church to the and Mrs. Woodrow Whatley, state
lief. In the windows o f the hotels
The world’* great need for nation today for a basis o f reli
“ We believe in God and in the
spectively. The paper rationing think it would be difficult to find school. The project took three home economist; group II, remain
and stores and homes vigil lights has reduced the papers to skele
religion in the education of it* gion in education,” ' Chancellor personal dignity o f man;
days to complete hnd 107 sacks in auditorium.
a
more
beautiful
city.
There
are
flickered. And the millions o f peo
youth and the heartening work '.Jacobs said. “ The mounting prob
tons. It would -be ridiculous to gardens and .squares and lovely o f cement were used.
“ We believe that man has nat
9:10 a.m., “ The School Lunch
ple everywhere. These crowds are
make any comparison with our streets everywhere. From the emi
Members o f the Altar and Ros Program,” (Jene E. Wood, Dallas, o f the Jeiuit* to tupply that lems o f our times, with the danger ural rights that come from God |
something I will never fo rg e t
need
in
their
far-flung
educa
of Communism from without and and not from the State, as opposed
press, and I pray that we never nence of the castle looking down ary society met Nov. 2. The meet Tex., U.S. department of agricul
Rome is a city o f 2,000,000 resi
tional tyitem were the central statism from within, demand the to the totalitarian philosophy that |
have to face the cruel realities en on opulent Prince s to e t and be ing was opened with Rosary in ture.
dents and 1,000,000 more were here
theme* in the addi1pt< of Chan moral viewpoint that only Chris the total man belongs to the State;
dured by the press in England.
yond, you get a startling view of church. A business meeting was
10 a.m. Free time.
as pilgrims and visitors.
10:30 a.m., “ USDA Commodi cellor Albert C. Jacob* of the tianity can give. It is heartening to
We saw the changing o f the the city’s grandeur, th e ' “ new held at the academy hall. Plans
“ We believe in the sanctity o f |
It seems to me that the most
guard at Buckingham palace. ’The town,” and its incredible Grass- were made for a special guest ties,” Charles F. Benton, director, Univenity of Denver at the realfS;e that Jesuit education has marriage and o f the home;
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o f J. C. Klieten, Charles Dvorak, ley.
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To Meet Nov. 14,15

A ll Souls' Service
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'Haughty Marietta' Opens
At Phipps Auditorium on
Nov. 14 for 5 Showings Files-Hernia

Fr. Faherty to Review
His New Book Nov. 1^
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Interest Is High in 'Naughty Marietta'
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long ceremony.
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Heights college’s production of Naughty
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Marietta this week resulted in scheduling an extra- Ruth Hickert (left) o f New Alraelo, Kans., and:
performance, set tor Tuesday, Nov; 14, in Phipps Pat DeLuhery o f Omaha^ Neb. Reserved seats are'
on sale at the May Co. and Denver Dry Goods C<5.!
auditorium. The Star Nites Victor Herbert musi
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1st Place Stake in M ullen-Jays Fray
,On Sunday, Nov. 12, the
Regis Raiders will meet St.
Joseph’s Bulldogs in the first
game on the Parochial league
bill in Bears’ stadium. In the
second game the Mullen Mustang^s
will tangle with the Cathedral
Bluejays. This schedule, a change
from the original slate, has been
announced by th^ Rev. Barry W ogan, business manager fo r the
Parochial league. For the remain
der o f the season, the first o f the
Sunday games will begdn at 12:30,
and the second game will begin at
2:30.

dinals. Both teams defeated the Mustangs'have acquired a total
Tigers— St. Joseph’s by 14 points, o f 80 game point* and have av
Regis by 19 points. In their en eraged 20 points per game. The
counters with Mullen, the B u lld o g Bluejays have earned 101^ game
went down by 14 points, and the points and have averaged 25.2^
Raiders were whipped by eight the highest in the league.
points. Against the Annunciation
Both have had contests with the
team, St. Joseph's lost by 13 Annunciation team, Mullen win
points, and Regis won by 20 ning, Cathedral losing; against St.
points. In both games the losers Joseph’s,
both
winning;
and
were scoreless.

against the Holy Family team,
both winning. In the three games,
the Bluejays came out ahead by 13
points.
If the Cathedralites beat Mul
len, the league is sure to end up
in a two-way tie between either
Mullen and Cathedral or between
Mullen and Regis. That is taking
for granted, o f course, that Regis

will take St. Joseph’s and St.
Francis’. If such is the case, then
Cathedral and R e p s will meet with
four and one apiece, the winner
tying with Mullen. There is an
other if, o f course, /Mullen will
have to beat St. P r e c i s ’. Should
the Bluejays fall before Mullen,
the Mustangs will haVe smooth sail
ing the re.st o f the way.

Something to Cheer About

The Raider* are riding in
third place in the league, and
the Bulldog* are two places be
hind them in fifth. In the event
that the Bulldog* win, they
t^ould remain in the same spot,
but the Regis eleven would swap
The Raiders have rung up 69
spots with the Annunciation
points in three games, an aver
Card* for fourth place.
age o f 19.66 per game. The Bull
When Mullen meets Cathedral
dogs have played five games,
collected a total o f 61 game in the game at 2:30, both teams
points, and have averaged 12.2 will be fighting fo r first place.
GOOD BLOCKING PLAYED a major |would-be tacklers, and an unidentified teammate tries points per game. This should Mullen will attempt to put itself
give the Raiders the edge by one ahead by two games, and the Ca
part in the Regis Raiders’ victory o v e r the swan dive without water. Cardinals George touchdown.
thedral squad will try to make it a
Annunciation. Dave Byrson gallops on fo r a touch- Comminello and Don Mumford are in the background,
Both teams have played the Holy first-place tie.
down as Jerry Burns demonstrates how to remove I — (Register photo by Smyth)
^
To date both teams have
Family Tigers, the Mullen Muptang^s, and the Annunciation Car played four games apiece. The
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
'
+

Raiders Clip Cardinals;Tigers W in First Game
By W illiam J. W arner
IN. THE PAROCHIAL league
opener at Bears’ stadium Nov. 5,
the Regis Raiders beat down the
Annunciation Cardinals, 20-0. The
first quarter o f the game was
scoreless, but the fans got a chance
to see some good tank maneuvers
as the two teams threw their
weight against each other. With all
attack restricted to the ground,
this quarter was probably the fast
est o f the season.
In the second quarter Cardinal
Quarterback Ken Reidel had a pass
stolen by Regis Center Kevin Glea
son, who took the ball from the 44
to the 25-yard line. Bill Faddis
then tossed the ball to Dave Dry-

+

son, who took it on down to the
five fo r a first and goal to go. On
a reverse Faddis plunged over fo r
the first Regis goal, and Bryson’s
kick cleared the bar just as the
half ended.
EARLY IN THE THIRD frame
Regis’ Dick Braun took the ball on
his own 45-yard line and zigzagged
through the opposition all the way
to the erfd zone. It was a beautiful
piece o f ball-carrying, but the play
was called back on a clipping pen
alty. Toward the end o f the same
quarter the Cardinals were driven
back to their own two-yard line,
and Gil Costellano went through
guard to the nine-yard line, where

+

+

+

+

High and Low

he fumbled and lost the ball to Ray
Costello. Costello then took the
ball around right end to pay dirt,
and Bryson kicked his second extra
point.
The Raiders picked up their final
goal when Gleason o n c e again
swiped a pass from Reidel to Eloy
Mares and galloped 76 yards fo r
the TD. Then the Cards missed
their chance fo r a touchdown.
Mares, an up-and-coming Cardinal,
took a pass on the 35 and delivered
it to the end zone. The play, how
ever, was called back on an o ff
side penalty, and many a Cardinal
helmet thumped the ground. Regis
also failed to add to its score in
the fourth, when, after Leo Ken
nedy and Faddis had both made
first downs, Faddis passed to Bry
son, who took it over. There was
another clipping penalty against
Regis on the play, and the goal was
nullified.
STOLEN PASSES a n d bad
breaks went against the Cards, but
the Raiders showed more drive and
co-ordination than in any previous

+

'

game. One play tljey execute with
professional finesse is the screened
pass. They used the play twice to
make long gains, on the setup
play fo r their first touchdown and
again on their last touchdown at
tempt, which was nullified.
In the second show the Holy
Family Tigers, in their homecom
ing game, met and defeated the
St. Francis Gremlins, 19-7. The
Holy Family team controlled the
game from the first quarter. In
the first three minutes o f play
the Tigers scored twice while the
Gremlins were t r y i n g to get
warmed up. Dom Stone, Tiger
right half, recovered a fumble by
Gremlin Dick Jordan on the 47
and ran it down the field to the
scoring zone before the clock reg
istered two minutes. On the second
kickoff, Jim Flood took the leather
and started down the field with it.
While trying to leap the opposi
tion, he was stopped in mid-air,
but the ball kept right on going—
right into the arms o f Dick Golesh,
who took it 35 yards fo r the TD.

+

+

,

+

Jack Isenhart then kicked the
point, making it 13-0 for* the
Tigers at the end o f the first
quarter.
THE GREMLINS’ CHANCE for
their only goal came in the second
quarter, when they drove down the
field to the six-inch line. From
there Tom Carrol took it over fo r
the score, and Barry Tharp, the
Gremlin passing artist, kicked the
additional point.
Both sides reverted to aerial de
fense in the second half. The des
perate Gremlin air attack fell flat,
with the Tigers knocking down or
stealing passes right and left. The
Tigers fared better, but the third
quarter ended before they could
cross the line.
THE FINAL SCORE o f the
game came in the last quarter on
a pass from Isenhart to Stone, who
took it from the 15-yard line into
the money slot to wind up the
game in the Tigers’ favor. This
made Holy Family team’s first win
o f the season and left St. Francis’
Gremlins iced with fou r losses.

+

+

He Floats Through the A ir

THE FOUR HOLY FAMILY cheerlead -1
ers pictured on a pep club float during the

about as the Northside Tigers defeated St. Francis’
Gremlins, 19-7, Nov. 5. They are, left to right,
Rosemary Pomponio, Rosemary Carney, Mary Mo
school’s homecoming parade had something to cheer ' ran,-and Doris Marone.— {Register photp by Smyth)

Southern Colo. Champs From Pueblo
T o T a n g le W ith Grem lins on Nov. 11
Pueblo Catholic high’s Sham
rocks, Southern Colorado Paro
chial league champions, will in
vade Denver on Armistice day,
Saturday, Nov. 11, to tangle with
the St. Francis Gremlins in Bears’
stadium at 2:30. The Pueblans
have ^ s t but one game this year,
an rarly-season defeat at the
hands o f Lamar. Outweighed in
almost every game, they have
never been outplayed or out

fought, and despite their lack o f
poundage have depended ■on a
ground attack rather than passing
for their scoring. Among the vic
tims o f Coach Johnny Frampton’s
eleven are St. Mary’s 6f Cheyenne,
Florence, Fountain Valley, Holy
Family team, and the Southern
parochial teams from Colorado
Springs, Walsenburg, Trinidad,
and Canon City.
The Grem lin^will rely on the

K. of C. Bowling
TEAMS
Won
Team
Guard* .........................- .... 17
17
Wardens ..........
Trustees ............................ 16
Grand KnfghU ............ _....14
13
Chancellors .......
Navigators .......
12
Deputies ........
10
Secretaries ................
9

Loit
10
10
11
IS
14
1-S
17
18

Ave.
704
784
802
86l
768
791
7.71
772

INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
Name
Tafelski—G.
__ „
. _ .
^ “ I’LL BITE OFF THIS FOOT if he tries I the kite imitated by Holy Family’s Joe Burns
,
^
I. T-, TT
r oi.
: > Burns was a big gun m the Tiger attack as the King—S. _______
- .......... .....
to get away, D . Hannerman O I o t . rrancis northside aggregation won their first league en- darr—C.......................Anderson—T.
........................... ....
might well be saying to himself as he plays tail to counter.— {Register photo by Smyth)______________ A. Rossi—G. _

Ave.
... 175
174
... 172
... 171
... 170

I

U .S.F. Backfield Key in Victory Over Denver U.
By

TWO ANNUNCIATION TACKLERS hit Dick Braun
high and low to stop the Regis star on the 25-yard line
after -he had pulled down a pass from Bill Faddis. An unidentified
Cardinal comes in low while Frank Prislac prepares to assume the
position o f high man on the totem pole. The game was marked by hard
blocking and tackling on the part of both teams.— {Register photo by
Sniyth)

Football Special
Streamlined Train
NOTRE DAME
vs.

u. s. c.

*t

t'.Stc
Richards Shoe'.Store

Sat., Dec. 2nd

GAME

Join t h e Special Football
Party leaving Denver 11:40
P.M. November 30, arriving
Los Angeiei 10 A.M. Dee. 2.

71

.0 8

Round Trip First Class (including
8 <f O ^
Football Ticket, Lower Berth and Tax). . . . X dm /

24

S W IS S
STEAK
CO M PLETE s i x CO URSE DIN N ER

Hofei Accommodations Available

JOIN THE FUN

TAbor3211

Denver, Colo.

Colorado Springs

Pueblo

Santo Fe Station
Phone MAin 1838

401 N. Union
Phone 73

S1.25
(SPECIAL PRICE FOR A LIMITED TIME ON LY)

SO D ELICIO U S!

CITY TICKET OFFICES
524 17th St.

other three touchdowns,.. one o f
them on a run of 71 yards.
The first half was scoreless, al
though a pair o f quarterbacks for
both teams tried hard to pitch for
points. For the Pioneers, Etche
verry and Rillos connected repeat
edly fo r short gains. For the Dons,
Ed Brown threw armfuls of
rifle passes that were dropped by
receivers all over the field, and
Gene Sweeters, his alternate, un
loosed a volley o f long, left-handed
tosses that the Pioneers knocked
down handily. The first half also
was marked by Etcheverry’ s good
punting— especially by his careful
kicking away from All-American
Candidate Matson’s side o f the
Don’s double-safety formation.
But in the third quarter U. S. F.
broke ranks. Matson and Bam i car
ried the load in a drive from the
Dons’ 42 to the D.U. one-yard line,
and Barni high-dived over the goal.
Brown missed his kick for extra
point, the first of five placements
missed throughout the game.
Barni Goe* 71 Yard*
Four minutes later Barni darted
over left guard on his 29, whipped
across the fid d to the right side
line, and outran the Pioneer sec
ondary fo r a 71-yard touchdown.
A t that point D. U. flared
briefly. Roy Jussel returned the
Don kickoff from the end zone to
the Pioneer 24, and Rillos com
pleted three successive passes— a

A FAMOUS GOLDEN LANTERN
FAVORITE. . .
NOW SPEGIALLYi PRICED!

COLORFUL HOMECOMING

Round Trip Coach Pore
(including Football Ticket and Tax)..........

The University o f San Francis
co’s hard-running backfield was as
good as the press agents said it
would be Saturday afternoon at
Hilltop stadium, and the Dons ran
over the Denver university Pio
neers, 24-6, in front o f a sparse
gallery o f 9,700 persons.
In fact, the Californians’ fleet
backs ran as hard on defense as
they did with the ball— to hold
down the D. U. scoring. Denver’s
Sam Etcheverry completed seven
passes, and Rillos five, to gain
150 yards to the Dons’ net 41 by
air. But the U. S. F. defense nailed
the D. U. receivers in their tracks
every time, except on one Rillos-toLiley pass fo r Denver’s lone touch
down. Don Fullback Ollie Matson,
who dashed 54 yards for the best
looking touchdown o f the after
noon, several times overtook Pio
neers who had pierced the U. S. F.
secondary. Another standout on
pass defense was U. S. F. Halfback
Roy Barni, who scored the Dons’
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lob to Pfeifer, a pitchout to Jus
sel, and a jump pass to Liley— all
for a first do's™ on the D. U. 41.
Then Rillos was smeared on his
29, but on the next play he again
dropped back to pass. Trapped on
his 20, he decided to run with the
ball and as he neared the scrim
mage line Rillos suddenly drilled
a pass, on the dead run, to Liley,
who was clear on the D. U. 47.
The startled Dons had com,e up to
stop Rillos, and even the swiftest
o f them failed to catch Liley before
he had fled 53 yards to score.
Immediately the Dons came backj
Matson darted over left tackle for
20 yards and two plays later, from
the U. S. F. 46, he knifed over
the right side and cut back so
quickly that he watched his pur
suers over his shoulder and vir
tually trotted the last half o f his
54-yard jau n t

To cap the scoring in the fourth
quarter Barni slid o ff right tackle
for seven yards after a drive from
midfield. In the closing minutes
Rillos opened fire again, but the
Dons intercepted the passes that
they could not knock d o ^ . Brown
pulled in a'D . U. pass on his own
two-yard line with minutes to go
and intercepted another one in his
own end zone exactly on the final
gun.
The game was played hard. U;
S. F.’s Bob Weibel broke a finger,
and Bill Calhoun dislocated a shoul
der, as did D. U.’s Cal Chai. Etche
verry sufered a deep leg cut, and
Shelly Pike injured a knee.
The Dons netted 381 yards over
land to Denver’s 34, fair warning
to the Santa Clara Broncs, who will
battle U.S.F. in Kezar stadium,
San Francisco, Sunday, Nov. 12.

Negro’s 1st Solemn Mass

The following members o f the
club took part: Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Dilsaver, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hop
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Marich,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stepp, and Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Bunting. Mrs.
Bunting wrote the script for the
pantomime.
>
Bolenbaugh’s orchestra played
for dancing.
Prize* Are Awarded
Prizes for the best costumes at
the masquerade went to Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn R. Skinner. Sandwiches,
coffee, cider, and doughnuts were
served in' the late evening.
The food committee was com
posed o f Mr. and Mrs. La^vrence
Kettl, Mr. and Mrs. A bd Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Epstein, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schumacher.
The party scheduled for Novem
ber has been canceled because of
the fall festival, ^of St, Peter’s
parish, to be held Nov. 27 and 28
in the VFW hall.
A Christmas party for families
o f the Young Adults’ club members
is planned for early December. The
date and .committees will be an
nounced.
'
The Altar and Rosary society
will hold a meeting, on Thursday,
Nov. 9, at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Marion Kinkle, 1001 Arling
ton cou rt
Eilesn Sami* Burjed .
Mrs. Eileen Mary Samis, 23, o f
2033 Ninth avenue died in the
Weld County Public hospital early
Wednesday, Nov. 1. Her husband,
Harry V. Samis, is a student at
C.S.C.E., working toward his mas-

Lafayette, La.— When the Rev.
Joseph A. Francis, S.V.D., 35th
Negro priest ordained' in the
United States, offered his First
Solemn Mass in St. Paul’s church,
two other one-tftne members o f the
parish, now priests, assisted. The
two are the Rev. Anthony Bourges,
S.V.D., and the Rev. Mark Figaro,
Born Dec. 12, 1926, in Huron, S.
S.V.D., both of St. Martinville, La.
The sermon was by the Rev. Maur Dak., she is survived by her hus
ice Rousseve, S.V.D., who as band; a daughter, Laura, 14
these three, made his studies for months; and her parents, Mr. and
the priesthood at St. Augustine’s Mrs. John Dailey o f Huron.
seminary. Bay S t Louis, Miss.
L Other survivors are two broth
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Bill Jagger ............LE............ B. English
Joe Smith
Bob Schwarts
LT........ .
Ted Brennan ......... LG....... .... J. Feblano
John Secora ......... C......... Rustjr Mather
Bob Lesche ......... RG............ Joe Imhoff
Gary Frampton
RT
Rich Ntyer
Jim Jagger ........... RE................Jim Flood
Richard Cerara....QB........... Tom CtrroU
Jim Weston ......... LH.......... Dick Jordan
Joe Douglass ........R Il............ Barry Tharp
Dick Cash ..............FB....Mike Cumminga

+

+

+

Mullen—D. ................................ ......... . 170
Scherer—W. .............................. ........... 170
G. Mariacher—'T........................ ........... 170
K. M anager—G.K. ................. ........... 160
Albiu—N .' ................................. ........... 167
Lynch—G.K............................. ........... 166
McMahon—T. .......................... ......... . 164
Boeding—W'........................... - .... ______ J63
H. Swigert—G.
.................... ........... 163
Zavislan—G.K...................... .
........... 161
.......... 160
Healey—N. .................. .......... . ______160
Stolte—D........ ......... ........... ....... ...........m
Rudy—G.K. — ......... ......... ........ .......... 168
Marietta—S.................................. ______ 158
Berlin—G........ ............................ ___ __ 158
McNally-D. ............ ,............. .......... . 157
Beckius—S.................. ................. ........... 157
Ramsey—N............... ................... ______ 166
Dehmer—N..................... ............ ........... 166
........ . 154
Kane—C......... 1...... .................... ........... 151
W. Sw'igert—T. ......... .......... .... ........... 151
Jarratt—W. ............................. .......... 160
........... 150
Powers—N. ................. .
Mason—S...................................... ........... 150
H«y—G. ..................................... .......
160
Donigan—C................................ ______ 148
Wagner—G.K. ......................... ........ . 144
Welch—W........... ....................... ........... m
I,ehman—T..................... ............. .......... i«
McLdlan—G. ..................— .... ........... 139
Duggan—C .... ........... ........... .. .....__ I38j
Lerg—S...................................— ______
HIGH GAME
Teams
Truatee« ...... ........................... _______925
Grand Knights ........- ................ _______907
____ 876
Guards (HC) .....................
Individuals
Scherer .................... .................. _____,..238
.... .....229
Carr ................................ .
Anderson .....________ _______ ...... .......225
HIGH SERIES
Teams
Secretaries (HC) ........... ........... ....... ...2636
...........2546
Grand Knights ................... .
Navigatora ............................ .. ...........2541

CurantaT'T
sweaters

ers, Gordon and Joseph Dailey of
Huron.
Mrs. Samis was a member o f St.
Martin’s parish in Huron.
Funeral services and interment
were held in Huron.

for the entire family

p,ic„.

School-Award sweater* with re
inforced elhow* and non-*tretchable cuff* at Mill*’ low price*.

COLORADO
KNITTING MILLS
1434 Welton

Indiridnals
Anderson .................... ........... . .............615
A. Rossi ..................................... .............583
King ....................................... ............ 686

In Mass Sunday, November 12
Men of G reeley to Receive Eucharist
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)—
On Sunday, Nov. 12, the Knights
o f Columbus and all other men of
the parish will receive Communion
in the 8:30 Mass.
The knights changed their meet
ing times to the second and fourth
Tuesday o f every month, starting
with the November meeting, when
members gathered in the K. o f
C. hall.
An open hou*e i* planned for
"Pariah night” N ot . 16. Sharing
the oceaaion with the knight*
will be their wive* and apecial
gneat*. Gil Bunt ha* charge of
entertainment, and Tony Hageman head* the committee for
booth*.
Officers were elected by the
knights. Ed Smith and Ed Lilly-are
the new directors, and Louis Stolarczyk and Phil Coming .were re
elected.
A district meeting was held in
Longmont Nov. 7.
The Young Adults’ club o f St.
Peter’s parish enjoyed a Hallow
een party in the D AV hall. A pan
tomime entitled “ The G h ost. Who
Couldn’t Die,” was presented.

running ability o f Barry Tharp
and the passing o f Dick Jordan
and Tom Carroll!
The game will be preceded by
a contest between the St. Francis
and St. John grade school teams
at 1:30.
STARTING LINEUPS

Denver
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BICYCLES
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DENVER
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Tickets Now on Sale!
Box
Office

MAY CO.
16th & Champa

Business
Office
Phone
CMerry 0182

Box
Office

MAX COOK
Sporting Good*

16th & Gienorm

$400

4,000 SEATS ’ 1
Prkes
Gen. Adm. 6 0 ^

Pla* Tax

SeosoB Tickets
21 Home Games .

A L L GAMES TO BE PLA YED A T C IT Y A U D ITO R IU M

Opening Game Sunday, Nov. 12~Grond Ropids
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Initial First Communion Class in Parish
Be Sure to See . . .
SIS Six<renth Street

ki

Ntxt 4o tk« Partmount

nniiGHTv m flR im n ”
Loretto Heights Star Nites
to be held at

PHIPPS AUDITORIUM
Nov. 15, 16, 'l7 & 18
TH IS SPACE PROVIDED BY

The CENTRAL BANK & TRUST Co.
15th & Arapahoe

THE INITIAL FIRST COMMUNION class in- C h ristib oy s and 32 girls received
the King parish, Denver, is shown above. The class of 281 Scannell,-pastor, is shown
+

In Ivory Satin
with a tiny
waisted, wide skirt
effect . . .
exquisite lace
detailing.
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Communion Class Is First in Christ the King Parish
(Chrilt the King Pariah, D en v er)|Mmes. John Tyman a n d Wade
In an impressive ceremony in White were welcomed as quests.
Christ the King church Nov. 5, 28 Mmes. A1 Roberts and Edward
boys
and
32
girls
received Ronnau were recipients o f the
First Holy CJommunion. Raymond awards. The next meeting o f this
Buckley and Tony Deutsch, wear circle will be with Miss Irene
ing white suits, led the boys into Koser on Nov. 15.
St. Anthony’s circle enjoyed the
the church and to and from the-al
tar. Ann Percival and Mary Grace hospitality o f Mrs. Arch Brenker

in her home at a bridge luncheon
on Nov. 2.
Mrs. Franklin Conway was host
ess to St. Frances Cabrini’s circle
in her home on Nov. 1. Mmes.
Frank 0 . Haraway and Charles
Elliott receivecLthe bridge awards.
Mrs. Stanley^ow ack, 1379 Elm
street, will extrend the hospitality

o f her home to Mary Immaculate
circle on Wednesday, Nov. 15,
On Thursday, Nov. 16, Mmes.
J. R. Reitz and J. R. Hamilton will
be cohostesses to St. Joseph’s,
circle in the home o f M rs.. Reitz,
1324 Bellaire street, at a bridge
luncheon.
The St. Thomas More circle will
accept the hospitality o f Mrs.
Ronnau, as flower girls in long
Arthur Steinke at a canasta lunch
white dresses, preceded the girls To H eat Columnist Nov. l i
eon in her home, 747 Glencoe
into the church and to and from
street, Thursday, Nov. 16.
the altar. In the Mass the first
Mrs. Mary Miller, 371 Dahlia
communicants renewed their bap
street, will entertain the Little
tismal vows, sang hymns, and said
Flower circle at a canasta lunch
prayers appropriate to Holy Com
eon in her home on Nov. 14.
munion. A t the conclusion o f the
St. Margaret Mary’s circle will
Mass all were enrolled in the scap
accept the hospitality o f Mrs. Rus
ular. This is the first class to make
its First H o l y Communion in (St. Catherine's Parish, Denver) Paul Santo, J. A. Satriano, Pay Slattery, sell Meehan in her home, 769 Elm
Frank Synskie, M. F. Spero, John Sul street, on Wednesday, Nov. 15, at
Christ the King church.
The PTA card party and cookie livan. I. SuBBman, Glen Swanson. R. L. a bridge luncheon.
Lady of Snows
sale will be held Friday, Nov. 17, Verretta, Jamen Weaver, F. Welsh, and
Mrs. Peter Allen will be host
at 1 p.m., in the school auditor Albert Zarlenoro.
ess to St. Clement’s circle at a
Circle Formed
ium. A dessert-luijcheon will be 100 Altend
bridge luncheon in her home, 925
Mmes. Fred Hagen, J. C. Theno,
served. There will be table and
Holly street, on Tuesday, Nov, 14
Clifford Garden, Gerald Banta,
PotIuck
Luncheon
prizes.
Mrs. J. R. Hamilton and Mr.
Paul Thompson, J. H. McMorrow,
On
Oct. 31, 100 members and Mrs. J. J. Jacobucci are new
The PTA will meet Ti(esday,
H. P. Flannery, Jr.; and Alfred
of the Altar and Rosary so members o f Mrs. Perry Lancaster’s
Catra met in the home o f Mrs. Nov. 14, at 3:15 p.m. in the school ciety enjoyed a potluck luncheon
group Rosary.
Harold Collins,- circle chairmaff, auditorium. Jane Sterling, Denver
preceding the meeting. The guests
Information classes for Catho
last week and formed a new circle. Post columnist, will speak. Her
o f honor were 45 new members lics and non-Catholics are held
topic
will
be
“
Much
Ado
Some
Our Lady o f the Snows. Mrs.
obtained during the recent mem every Monday and Wednesday
Hagen was chosen chaplain and thing.” A council meeting will be
evenings in the school hall at 8
Mrs. Theno, treasurer. Commknce- held at 2:30. Mrs. Horace Ander bership drive, o f which Mrs, Galen
Rowe was chairman, assisted by o’ clock.
ing with December, this circle will sen will preside.
The Men’s club will sponsor a
Mmes. J. J. Sullivan, F. Morfeld,
meet regularly on
the
first
Parish Group Mokes
P. La Bate, and Ray Slattery. Mrs square dance for members o f the
Wednesday o f every month.
Valens
Jones,
who
presided, parish and their friends in the
Mrs. Albert Seep was hostess Its Chest Quota
D. F. CljiVIVINGHAIlf FARM,
thanked the committee members school hall on Friday evening,
to Ouf- Lady o f Jatim a circle at a
Mrs. Frank E. Hickey, residen
Nov, 10, at 8:30.
^
fo r their work in the drive.
luncheon.in her hom^ on Nov. 3.
tial chairman fo r the Community
Families in the I-Q group afe
4455 West
Ave.
Mrs. J. William Vaughn en Chest, announced at the residen
The Rev. D. A. Lemieux wel
asked to receive Holy Communion
tertained the Ave Maria circle at tial day luncheon at the Shirley- comed the new members.
as family units on Sunday, Nov.
If tlie Weather li Stormy, the Shoot Will Be Poitponed 1 Week
bridge in her home on Nov. -1. Savoy hotel Oct. 26 that St. Cath
The hospitality chairman, Mrs. 12.
erine’s group was the first to reach J. A. Foley, arranged fo r two
its full ' quota. This goal was special gifts, which were given to
reached two days after the be Mrs. Joseph Kearney, a new mem
ginning o f the df-ive. Attending ber, and Mrs. ^jValter Gamel.
the residential day luncheon were
DENVER'S OLDEST
i: CHEVROLET DEALER
The altars are being cared for
28 members from St. Catherine’s during November by Mrs. R. W.
PTA and Altar and Rosary so Stewart, Mrs. Ray Slattery, and
B« iar« your ear U proparcd
ciety.
Miss J. Connell.
for quick chanirinr autumn
Mrs. J. A. Foley, major for the
Mrs. Galen Row e- will act as
weather. Wet anowi. aleet
Zuni district 114A, thanks all her chairman o f the nominating com
and ice arc major canies of
The first o f the monthly Holy
workers
fo
r
their
fine
co-operation
car failings and accidents.
mittee, assisted by Mrs. J. A.
Hours sponsored by the Altar
In the x-ray survey cosponsored
and support,
Brin; your car to VINER*S
Foley and Mrs. Ray Slattery.
and Rosary society of the
by the Bureau o f Health and Hos
Aiaisting
Mr>.
Folry
were
Mmci.
today and hava their ikllled
Church o f the Holy Ghost, Horace Andersen, Frank Barone, Joseph
Mrs. F. R. Williams, refresh pitals and the Denver Tuberculosis
mochanica check your brakes,
Denver, was well attended. It Barrett. John Bums, Joseph Canny. ment chairman, was assisted by society, the number o f Denverites
radiator syatem, and tires
is hoped that this devotion on Robert Cito. Robert Cuthbertion. Russell Mme. Walter Gamel, Harry Ger who have been x-rayed
has
Dispense, P. Di Pilla, J. Downing, Vin dom, La Verne Halstead, Joseph reached the 10,000 mark. A goal
for efficient safe driTinjr.
the first Friday o f every month cent
Dwyer, Frank Eckert, J. Ftbry,
Observe ail winter safety
will betome the means o f draw John Feely, D. FigUolino, Evelyn Floyd, Hamilton, Henry Jacques, Frank o f 30,000 x-rays has been set for
rulea and remember . . .
ing more persons to the Holy William Foster, Walter Camel, Harry La Bate, Galen Rowe, Ray Slat the three-month period during
Ghost church to pray fo r peace. Gerdom. Lillian Glover*,. R. Girardo. Ed. tery, John Sullivan, and F. Welsh. which the two mobile units will
Safety Is No
Joseph Hamilton. Georgina HarrU,
The monthly m e e t i n g of Haley.
Accident I
Paul Hauptman. Theodore Hill, Frai)^
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f pack operate in the central section o f
the Altar and Rosary society Huber, Roy Jackson, Nick Jinacio:
155 will meet Thursday, Nov. 16, the city. Recently, the x-ray units
Mmes. Harry Johnson. Paul Johnson,
will take place Monday, Nov.
have been operating at night for
Jones. William Kelly, Frank La at 1 p.m. in the cafeteria.
13, in the hall. There will be a Valens
the convenience o f the working
Bate., J. Langer. A1 Langfleid, Jerry
A meeLing of pack 1S5 wa* public.
luncheon served to the mem Leone, Henry Lewis, R. Lireberg, C. F.
bers at 12:30, followed by Loehr. D. Lombardi. Ralph Long, Joseph hald on Nov. 3. The IniLiaLion
The revised schedule fo r x-ray
recitation of the ilosary in the Lubinski. J. McNicholas, Gus'Beyers, E. of 26 Bobcat* and the-gradua units is as follows: Nov. 9, 20th
4 5 5 B R O A D W A Y • TELEPHONE PEo r l 4 6 4 1
McIntosh. Louis Picolla. Roy Per linger.
church and the business meet- Galen Rowe. Charles Saavedra. James tion o f *ix Cub Scout* wet-e street Community center, 20th and
Salter. Louis Samide, Louis Santangelo, held. D. C. Durant, cubma*ter,
infCCurtis, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5
officiated.
p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m.; Nov. 10, 20th
The new Bobcats are Robert street Community center, 20th and
Cito, Randall lacino, Richard La Curtis, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5
Penna, Donald La Penna, Kenneth p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.; Nov. 13, St.
G«t more for your money. All our cleaners, woxers, in■Jones, Robert Di.stante, Jolm Dyer Cajetan’s school,
1168
Ninth
lecHcides, and disinfectants, os well os floor machines
Anthony De Camillis, Michae street, 2 to 5 p.m., and 6 to 8:30
— ore manufactured here in Denver.
Reardon, John Reardon, Jerolc p.m.; Lincoln Housing,'Colfax and
Gerome, Danny Falagrady, Dickie -Navajo, 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to
W e repair oil mokes of floor machines, every pro
Wasinger, John N ^son, Robert 5 p.m., and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m;
duct is guaranteed and insured.
(St. Jamea’ Pariah, Denrer)
Lucy, James Wasinger, Paul RossNov. 14, St. Cajetan’s school,
The annual turkey gamea party will be held in the Knight, of
Call T A . 4 4 8 8
miller, R obert Paris, Thomas Hol 2 to 5 p.m., and 6 to 8:30 p.m.;
Columbui home on Saturday, Not. 11. Play will .tart at 8 o’ clock.
Admiation will be SO centi. All pariahionera are urged to come man, James Doyle, Billy Campbell, Nov. 16, St. Cajetan’s school, 2 to
and bring their relatirea and friends for an enjoyable evening. Jay Galligan, and Richard John 5 p.m., and 6 to 8:30 p.m.; Lincoln
son.
Housing,10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to
The Altar and Rosary society will hold its monthly meeting on
5
p.m., and 6:30 to 8:30 p jn .;
The
Cub
Scouts
who
were
grad
Friday, Nov. 10, in the Montclair Civic building. Members o f S t
1620 Market St., Denver, Colo.
Andrew’s circle who will act as hostesses to the meeting are Mmes. uated are Charles Wells, Richarc Nov. 16, St. Cajetan’s school, 2
Edward V. G^bhard, William T. Schmitz, J. B. Morning, William A. Schafer, Richard Cullen, George to 5 mm., and 6 to 8:30 p.m.; and
Jeffries,
C. P. Kelly, Vincent Wagner, John R. Walker, R. N. Allen, Fabry, Jerry Floyd, and Robert St. M zabeth’s church, 1060 11th
ItCMOWMT voun.
street, 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5
Clement
Bueche, and Paul Sclynitz. Mrs. Leo Boyle will preside Getter.
ZIPPER REPAIRS
D IA M O N D IN T O A r i B N
and receive rejtorts from the various committees. Mrs. Victor
The following are the den p.m., and 6:80 to 8:30 p.m.; Nov.
M OD ERN S E T T IN Q
Lombardi will be on hand with a selection o f Christmas cards.
mothers and their assistants: Den 17, Standard store, 325 W. 13th
Baptized Nov. 5 were Robert Marion, infant son o f Mr. and 1, Mrs, F. lacino and Mrs. Robert avenue, 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m .,^nd
0* AlmMt An, Garment or Articto
Mrs. Marion P. Barnwell, with Edward Udry, Jr., and Mariguerite Cito; den 2, Mrs. Vincent Dwyer 2 to 6:30 p.m.; and St. Elizabeth’s
8UOK KRPAtB
Udry as- sponsors; Norma Jean, infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. Grout; den 3, Mrs. church, 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5
U itn A c n « « « ;
t l Broadwaj
8P. 4US
Lawrence E. Plante, with Lynn and Lula Plante as sponsors: and Henry Lewis and Mrs. Walter p.m., and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
____ l e z s i T t h ^ f
Mary Kathryn, infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Morris, Tegeler; den 4, Mrs. Emile Poirier
Optometrist
with Robert Morris and Roberta Colson as sponsors.
and Mrs. S. Vecchio; den 5, Mrs.
and Optician
The St. Zita circle was entertained at its last meeting by\Mrs. E. Haley and Mrs. Jerry Leone;
Paul Fitzgerald. Mrs. Leonard Swigert and Mrs. E. M. Rosser were den 6, Mrs. J. Reardon and Mrs.
guests. Mrs. Louis Behrens will be hostess to the November meeting. W. Carter; den 7, Mrs. Ernest
A**ocflU
The perpetual novena devotions in honor o f the Sacred Heart Falagrady and Mrs. Joseph Lubin
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
W. R. JOSEPH
are held every Friday evening at 7:30.
ski; and den 8, Mrs. Paul Haupt
EYES EXAMINED
Parishioners are in-vited to join with iSe Legion o f Mary for the man and Mrs. A1 Langfield.
Pfaont TAbor 1880
IVo Down Payment
daily recitation o f the Rosary in the church at 7 :30 p.m.
Den
7
merited
the
first
gold
218.219 Majeetie Bldr*
SHEET MUSIC
Motor. Overhauling
cup
and
den
2
the
second
gold
Body & Fender Repairs
Popular and
cup.
3r„$1.00
Tailored Scat Covert
Weatern ................................ V
for
Motor Tone-np
aiMB Mffl.. W«d., Fri.. till 9 R.a. Sat till 7 $.
The investiture service was held
Used Cars
Nov. 5 in St. Catherine’s church.
Each new Bobcat received his
Cathedral Motors
scarf from the Rev. Robert Syri819 EAST COLFAX
•lOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
ITII Lo(.n
KE. 8030
Floor Samples
aney, who officiated.
Den 3 enjoyed a tour through
the Voss Brothers’ bakery.

P TA of St. C a th e rin e 's
Plans Parley, Sale Nov. 17

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Sponsored by jtioly Trinity M^n’s Club

CHANGEABLE

1 1

WEATHER

DEMANDS

HN

DRIVING

E E

CAUTION!

VINER

YIMER

YOU WANT THE BEST RESULTS

S t. Ja m e s' P a rish S e ts
Thanksgiving Gomes Fete

Red & White Food Store

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Helen Walsh

HADLEY MUSIC CO.

1

Opening

Special This
Week Only

Thursday Nov. 9th!

Free Prompt Delivery
•

WIIVES . . . REER
CORDilALS
COMPLETE LINE

AHERN'S

MART

MEMBER OF 8T. PHILOMENA’S
PARISH

333 East Colfax

TA. 3304

Colfaz at Downing
KEyttone 3217

V tuvts,, Colo.

Larger and better

OPEN DAILY
8 A.M. TO * P.M.
% SUNDAYS > A.M. TO I P.M.

DENVER. COLO.

Th* Partlealar Drng(f*l

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. n i7

FEEB DBLIVEBY

.

selection of

CO LU M B IN E PHOTO SHOP

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Sa w

S A L E S -R E N T A L S -R E P A IR S

Denver

Qoick Developing Service
Expert Framing
Portrait* - Wadding* - Commercial*
FUSH 8ULBS — UL08 FILM — 8 16HH FILM
FILMS — ACCESS48IE8 — CAMEBAS
CH. 73SZ

Hos Lead in Musical

,

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DEUVERED

n * E. COLFAX

^oeciM

Oj
I ^h op

tak

Ski Merchandise
N o parking congestion
Larger work shop facilities

Ski ShjofL
1038 Cherpkee

.

MAin 9077

On Wednesday and Friday eve
nings, Nov. 15 and 17, Miss Mar
lene McCabe will take the lead
ing part o f “ Marietta” in the
musical comedy Naughty Mari
etta, during the Loretto Heights
Star Nites at Phipps auditorium.
Marlene is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene McCabe o f St.
Catherine’s parish. She is a mem
ber o f the choir and a sophomore
at Loretto Heights college.
The follow ing infants were bap
tized Nov. 5: James Matthew, son
df Mr. and Mrs. Peter Battaglia,
with Frank Ciancio and Jean Leprino as sponsors; Theresa Eileen
daughter'O f Mr. and Mrs, John
Fluken, -with Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Co-villo as sponsors; and
Anna Marie, daughter, o f Mr. and
Mrs. Domenic A. Zarlengo, with
Frank N. Zarlengo and Mary Dunn
as sponsors.

LIVING ROOM
SUITES
D ils tic a lly
Reduced

U O. PEER. Prob.
Mcnbtr St. Vincent de Peal’* Parlab

Complete Food Service

Have Your Doctor Phone
U* Your Preacription

Snow's Furniture
& Appliance Store
E4w, G. 8m w , Prop.
(Member* of SL Loai*’ P*rl*h)

4105 So. Broadway, Englewood
Phone SU 1-7484

2707 E. Louisiana

598 South Gilpin

HA. 3739

*qt’* Smart ta B* Thrilty*

At Loalalin* and South Clarton

Garrett Quinlan

Hawes Foqd Store

(SU Vinctnt da PaDl’i Pariah)

Boolieb Haw**—Ga/l* Hawaa

Invites Your Patronage

An IGA Store

University Park
Pharmacy
2343 E. Erana

Quality Meats
Groceries

RA. 4781

Fresh & Frozen Fruits
atld Vegetables
Louisiana and Clayton
ep e:7i7
Fr**

and

Wesley Pharmacy
2390 So, Downing

PE. 9638

Prescriptions — E>rugs
School Supplies

Open 7 to 7 Week Day*
Cloaed Sunday*

Rudisill Variety & Hardware
Use Our Layaway for Gifts & Toys
Select Your Hallmark Christmas Cards Now

2624 E. Louisiana at So. Clayton — RA. 9875

b r a e

l^hopping
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
Recharged. Tire Vnlcaniaing

B onnie B rae
BABDWABE

BONI^IE B R A E
CONOCO SERVICE

Komac Colorizer Paints
Sport Goods

CONOCO PRODUCTS

PE. 9909

724 So. Univeraity

2324 E. Expoaition

SP. 3646

B onnie B rae Preisser's Red & White
B rng Co.
Grocery and Market
Alfred C. Anderacn. Owner-Manaiat

FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
Have your Doctor pho'^ lu
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
REASONABLE PRICES
your Prescriptioni*
Free Delivery
SPmeo 4447
Beer*, Wine*, Etc.
763 So. UnEveraity
RA. 2874 2831 E. Ohio Are. (So. Univ. and Ohio)

J '^ O IIT H

G A Y L O R D

opping D istr ic t
Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

Shoes for the Family

RA. 4401

WeatherbErd Shoe* for CkSldren
X-ray PEttSng

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
We Give

fd N C

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

Green Stamps

So. Gaylord Serv(ce
Center and Garage

PICKUP a DELIVERY

We Give “ S&H” Gregn Stamps
PE. 1350 - 1025 So. Galyord

1001 So. Gaylord

“

PE. 2464

RA. 5087

MobiloEl • Pennxoil - MobEIgas
Lubrication & Waahing
Tune Up • Clutch dc Brake

G A Y LO R D
GLEAN ERS

BOB’ S IGA

SP. 6443

Piggly

Wiggly

'For

Quality

^

SUPER MARKET
Better Quality for

SMOMBQti casn P«sno

MARY AMNE

bmJOiS
oom
Dacorattd
WEDDING
CAKES
(*’aU butttr")

ZENITH RADIOS
Biggest Trade-in
Allowance in
Metropolitan Area

LEN’S Pharmacy

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

E. J. Scarry & Co.

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

2060 $0.UNIVERSITY7^PE4S17

W ashingtorPark M kt.

10,000 X-Rayed
By M obile Units
In Health Survey

R R

• DINNERS

OFtn 10 *.■• to 8 p.n. — ClouE Monl*yi
2620 E. L«nUi*n* at CUrton

72n^

Holy Ghost Society
C onducts First o f
M onthly Devotions

M C lEM ER i

ShDfL
• LUNCHEONS

TURKEY SHOOT

A ll Afternoon Sunday Nov. 12

FINER CLEANING

C o p p iA , J C siil/ L

■2nd Annual

yy

Denver

Communion Sunday, Nov. 5. The Rev. John
with the class.— (Mile High'photo)

»C anil
V np
Pro* Dalivtir an $2 Ordir
idway •
Kaa 8. Gaylord
2S Broadway
7411 L
PEarl i m
8 P r « t 7413

BONNIE BRAE
Plumbing & Heating
C!ari Connlesham Ka*. Ph.* DE. 7ttl
Trey CennlBthan Bra. Ph. PE. 1171

G. E. APPLIANCES
1076 So. Gaylord

R A . 4607

Modern up to date Store

.

FREE Delivery. You Come in
Pick Out Your Order.

1093 So. Gaylord
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

T H E D EN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Married

R ep o r t^

M e e tin g
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Archbishop^s G uild's Annual Benefit
Scheduled at A lbany H o te l Nov. 17

Special Mass Slated
For Loretto Women

(Archbishop’i Guild, Denver)

The Archbishop’s guild will sponsor its annual fall
benefit, a dance and card party, in the Cathedral room of the
Albany hotel on Friday evening, Nov. 17. Chuck Bennett
and his orchestra will furnish the music for dancing. A dual
control electric blanket will be on display and many fine
prizes will be featured. Tickets fo r
the benefit are ?1.80 per, couple, ting at her hoyie after a recent
and may be obtained from all operation.
Blessed Sacrament Circle
circle presidents. Miss Beverly
The meeting, which was to have
Neylon is assisting Miss Josephine
Hytrek and Miss Isabelle McNam been held on Nov. 10, has been
ara in making the arrangements’ postponed indefinitely to permit
members to attend the meeting o f
fo r the benefit.
The members o f the guild coun the committee on arrangements
cil, circle presidents, and mem for the coming fall benefit. ,
bers o f the benefit committee are
Mystical Rose Circle
invited to attend a meeting on Fri
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 7, the
AT A DOUBLE-RING ceremony in Holy Family day evening, Nov. 10, in the home circle meeting was held at the
church Saturday, Oct. 28, Catherine Marie Carroll, o f the Catholic Daughters at 1772 home o f Mrs. Regina Forness.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .John D. Carroll, Jr., became the bride o f Grant s t r e e t to m a k e re Our Lady o f the Rosary Circle
Miss Frances Hankey will be
Paul Martin Knoblauch, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knoblauch, Sr. ports on the various activities in
connection with the fall benefit. happy to hear from her friends
The Rev. William H. Jones officiated.
in her home, where she is conva
The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a gown o f New Circle Formed
lescing from a recent illne.ss.
bluish-pink satin. Her only attendant was her sister, Patricia. Norriss
The Archbishop’s guild gained
Lynch acted as best man. The ushers were A1 Jerman and Gus Danios. eight new members Oct. 27 when
Our Lady of Loretto Circle
Following the ceremony a reception was held at the Denver Women’s the Holy Family circle was formed
The layette prepared by the
Press club.
at the home o f Mrs. Alta Brodhag. members will be displayed at the
The bride is a graduate o f North high school and Mr. Knoblauch, The following officers were elec home o f Miss Evelyn Miller when
a navy veteran with three years’ service in the Pacific, is a graduate ted: Mrs. Alta Brodhag, president; the circle meets on Nov. 10.
o f South high school and has attended the Graduate Electrical school Mrs. Eileen Smith, secretary-treas
Lady o f Sorrows Circle
in Chicago. Upon their return from a wedding trip to California, the urer; Mrs. Maybelle Grace, pub
Mrs. Martha Ryan o f Indian
young couple will move into their new home at 2885 Oneida street.— licity chairman; Mrs. Catherine apolis, Ind., is visiting her daugh
(Photo by Universal studio)
Proctor, sewing chairman; and ter, Mrs. Prather. She will also
Mrs. Angelina Hoof, historian. spend some time with Mrs. Martha
a
Mrs. Agnes Lathrop, Mrs. Lucille Serafini.
Stephens, and Mrs. Margaret Mar
Immaculate Conception Circle
tin are also members o f the circle.
Mrs. Morris Hoskins will enter
KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
Mrs. Eileen Koester, president tain the members o f the circle in
EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
o f the guild, and Mrs, Cecelia her home on Friday evening,
SHOULD HAVE .
Scheunemann, chairman o f the Nov. 10.
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES*
membership committee, welcomed
'
St. Rita’s Circle
- WE DEUVER the new members and invited
Miss Joan Roesch became a
them to participate in the many member of the circle when it
activities o f the organization. ,
met at the home .of Mrs. Jeline
St. Anthony’s Circle
Wolke on Nov. 2. The evening was
DELIVERED
A study hour will occupy a part spent stitching the layette and
o f the evening o f Nov. 15 when playing canasta.
the circle meets at the home o f
Stella Maris Circle
Mrs. Elizabeth Markey. The bal
The evening o f Nov. 10 will see
SUnset 1-6909
ance o f the evening will be spent the members o f the circle meeting
sewing garments fo r the children at the home o f Mrs. Gene Schierat the Infant o f Prague nursery. burg.
St. Jude’s Circle
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle ..
Mrs. Florine Seastone enter
Miss Patricia Pimpl was hon
tained the members o f the circle ored at a dinner party on Nov. 8
Itf$ 0 wue m o ^ e r who Mtvto
on Nov. 6 in her home. Each by the members o f,th e circle. A
American Beauty Spag.
member presented a toy to be spiritual bouquet was presented to
Complete
Processing
Service
hetti to her children.
given to the children at the Little the bride-elect.
for Lockers and Home
Contains all the vital
Flower center at Christmas tjme.
Freezers.
The layette wa^ completed.
clementt needed by
Infant of Prague Circle
g row in g b o d ie i
We Sell Arm our'i Beat Meats
Final stitches were put into the
and brains.
in Quarters or Halves.
layette when the circle met at the
128)
home o f Mrs. Kitty Burns on
Nov. 8.
(Mr. tnd Mrt. A. A. King
Precious Blood Circle
of Cathedral Parish)
To meet the urgent need for ad
^Miss Mora Sullivan plans to en2041 8. UniveriitT
PE. 3533
®tertain the circle on Saturday eve ditional volunteer Gray Ladies at
ning, Nov. 11, at which meeting Denver General hospital, a special
training class will be held the week
the layette will be completed.
o f Nov. 13, according to an an
Ave Maria Circle
Mi?s Gloria Cechin is recupera nouncement by Mrs. Lawrence
DENVER
Hinkley, chairman o f the Denver
Red Cross Gray Lady service.
There are at present only five
Gray Ladies serving the needs of
FORT MORGAN
800 patients at Denver General.
These volunteers assist in occupa
BRANCHES AT—
tional therapy and social service
LONGMONT. . . YUMA
tee work in addition to shopping, read
ing, writing letters, and the other
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
routine duties of the Gray Ladies.
Women who are interested in
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
(Ppmmmo4 I KUtK-O)
taking part in this vital community
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
activity were urged to call the
BARLEY; OATS, AND MILL
Denver Red Cross Gray Lady serv
ice at AL. 0.311 and make an
FEEDS
LIM E R IC K EY
appointment for a personal inter
Country ShippertI
view.
Clicquot Club Bottling Co.
Consign Your Shipmont To Vs

TURKEYS

WESTERKAMP'S

* Young
* Well Finished

J. K. MULLEN HOME

need it J

SAVE V3 ON YOUR
MEAT BILL .

VolunteersNeeded
In Hospital Work

King’s Frigid Food Bank

^MOUIOIII

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
Fort Morgan Flour Mills

extra flayoTss.
extra fizz,

exfntfitfl,
Clicquot
Club

2020 Lawrence 6t.

AComa 2508

Place Your Order < Parent-Teacher Group
»
Now for
Slates Meet on Nov. 16
’
Thainksgiving

:t u r k e y ’

Delicious Home-made

PIESThe Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
:■ ■

Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray:

Our Lemon Pie. are
“ Out o f thi. W orld”

HUMMEL'S
Denrer'f Leading Caterers
and DelleateMen

^311 E. SeTenth A t ^

K £ . 1986^

OpMt Sundays and Weekdays Till 7:38.^
’
CLOSED MONDAYS
’ J

Gef these wonderful sets of steak knives!

Set of 6 only
Set of 2 only 40^

Monthly Meeting Set
By Seminary Auxiliary
The S t .; Thomas Seminary
auxiliary will hold its monthly
meeting in the Catholic Daugh
ters o f America hall, 1772 Grant
street, Denver, Tuesday morn
ing, Nov. 21.

n o
DBNVKB*8 MOST

Beverly Neylon

1I4T-4* Market 8k

By Marion W oods
W HAT DO YOU DO with
your broken rosaries, medals
minus their rings, old Christcards?
Have you more
prayer books and beads than
your two eyes and two hands
require?
Mrs. Sophia Vigil,
1912 W. Holden-place, cah re
pair them and send them to an
other sphere o f usefulness.
About three and a half years
ago the Register carried an ap
peal fo r rosaries for Europe. ,
Mrs. Vigil, mother o f five chil
dren and not possessed o f much
o f this world's wealth, wanted
to contribute to the drive. She
could not purchase a large num
ber o f rosaries, blit thought that
she could repair damaged ones
if she could get these to work
on. She asked friends and ac
quaintances to- help her to col
lect them, and, after much ef
fort, she completed her first 100
renovated rosaries. Today Mrs.
Vigil says that it was more dif
ficult to secure the first 100
than it has been to get the many
thousands o f religious articles
she has since sent to various
missions.
MRS. VIGIL USED to send
the religious articles to China,
but it is no longer possible to
direct shipments there. She con
tinues to send parcels to the
Oblates and to the Divine Word
Fathers in the Philippines. To
the Franciscan Fathers in New
York other packages are di
rected for use in their missions
here and abroad. Prayer books
in English and other religious
articles are sent to the Indian
missions o f the Jesuits.
No matter how shabby or worn
the article, Mrs. Vigil can renew
it or can salvage something
from it for repairing another
item. Worn black wood rosaries
are restrung and the beads re
newed with shoe dye.

Museum to Feature
2 Movies on Printing
As a supplement to “ Arts in
Communication,” currently being
shown at the Denver A rt museum’s
new Schleier gallery, 1343 Acoma
street, two dramatic films con
cerned with the art of printing and
type making will be presented on
the exhibition floor Monday, Nov
13, at 8 o’clock.
Five Centuries of Type Found
ing will trace the history of print
ing from Jenson in 1470 to Caslon
in 1720, with examples o f modern
type that have been derived from
the.se earlier sources.
Type S-peaks is an analysis of
the many contributions made to
the progp'ess o f civilization through
the development o f printing, and a
demonstration of the part that
printing plays in the contemporary
business world.

I l l E. Iltk Ava.

66

W hy Pay More?

Wm. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. CoUax

Curtis & I3th St.

K iM a m fs h s

b u r n e r co.

MANUFACTURIRS AND HEATINO IN&INEERS

Natural Gos with Killam Burners means cheaper
heating costs, ond automatic, carefree, clean
warmth continuously. Dependable guarantees for
35 years.
260 BROADW AY

THE FANCY FOIL and col
ored paper from Christmas
cards, used x-ray films (washed
and cleared), little holy pic
tures, all are grist for Mrs. Vi
gil’s mill. These odds and ends,
with little scraps o f ribbon, are
fashioned into bookmarks to
be used as gpfts and prizes for
children in the various mis
sions.
Mrs. Vigil modestly denies
that she is a “ one-man army.”
The friends, known and un
known, who supply her with the
“ makings” share with her in
this apostolate. The mother o f
five little children has not much
spare time, but there are mo
ments here and there that can
be salvaged for the work she
finds so fascinating.
Mrs. Vigil hopes that Regist v readers- will help her by giv
ing her their discarded or sur
plus religious articles.

Therc't « nuiraniNd KllUn Burocr
For Evrrs Btatins Need

This bargain is offered because we figure you’ ll be
a Kitchen Craft custonter for life, once you try this
flour, milled ei^Iusively for home baking. Kitchen
Craft guarantees you better baked things.

MR. AND MRS. 'WILLIAM F. JOSEPH are shown
above following their wedding Sept. 30 in Blessed Sacra
Wonderful for cutting any meats,
double hollow-ground stainless steel
blade, never needs sharpening, good
looking plastic/handle resists stains
and water.

ment church, Denver. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold Campbell offici
ated at the double-ring ceremony. The bride is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Michael, and the bridegroom is the son o f Mr, and
Mrs. W, R. Joseph.
Mrs. Joseph’s maid o f honor was her sister, Lu Ann, and her
bridesmaids were Florene Martin and Joan Freppel. The best man
was Bob Freppel, and the ushers were Jack Witaschek and^ Bill
Noonen.
"rhe bride is a graduate of East high school. The bridegroom was
iduatc ' from
‘
graduated
Denver university.
The couple are living in Denver after a wedding trip to the
Broadmoor in Colorado Springs.— (Lynn Leaf photo)

R ACE 2871

TO ENHANCE
the S IP -IT o f

Bride

--

»
;

'** i

bor complete fulfillment o f the religious spirit and
'
enrichment o f the church service, the glorious and
inspiring music o f the organ is required.

*

The thrilling answer to that need is the Minshall-

>1 Estey electronic organ— compactly designed, remark*
ably versatile, providing fine, authentic organ music
for any church — large or small.
Although the Minshall-Estey takes up no more
room than a small piano, its true Githedral Tones,
its wide range, and its instant response arouse the
admiration’ o f the most e x ^ in g musicians.

EuytopUf.with manuilljr opeixed sub
bus, ind single, sixoatve keyboitd. Any
pitnist can quickly
muter its technique.

Prior to a Nuptial Mass
in the Holy Ghost church,
Denver, Oct. 7, Miss Bernadine R.
Sonnek, daughter o t Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sonnfik of Minnesota Lake,
Minn., became ihe bride ot Gilbert
R. Jones, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Llssolo, Denver. The Rev.
Henry J. Foley, S.S.S., officiated
A wedding breakfast was held in
the Olin hotel, after which the
couple left on a wedding trip to
the Grand Canyon in Arizona.
The bride is a graduate of Good
Counsel academy of Mankato,
Minn., and the bridegroom is a
graduate of Holy Family high
school, Denver.— (Arthur Lord Lee
photo)

Priced low er than
other electronic or' “ Jans. the icwal cost
o f a Minshall-Estey
insullation is amaz
ingly small.

'-&AS4W ells Music is.
Home of the Steinway
1624 CA LIFO R N IA ST. — NBC BLDG.
DENVER, COLORADO

America's Fine Light Beer

you at least $3.00 for a set o f six.

800 Santa Fe Dr.
loth and California
17th & Tremont

Since the first gas lines were constructed, Killam
Gas Burners have faithfully served homes,
churches, schools, office buildings and industry.

It certainly pays you to change to Kitchen Craft
these steak knives anywhere else they’ d probably cost

99

(Trademark)

K IT C H E N C R A F T
FLOUR

flour. Pays you extra right now. If you were to buy

e. ITtk Ava.

TAhar llTf

Mrs. Vigil Puts Them in Order

Used R e lig io u s A rtic le s
Saved From Rubble Heap

t»

((4 S. Uth Ava.

Mary Larkin to Speak
Before Alumnae Group
The Alumnae association o f Mt.
St. Scholastica college, Atchinson,
Kans., will* meet Nov. 14 in the
home o f Miss Mary Larkin, 2829
Stuart street, Denver, GL. 8839.
Miss Larkin, who has recently re
turned from a Holy Year pilgrim
age, will tell o f her experiences on i
her journey.
‘ _______

Traaeal 1*1.

tU Ittb at.

FBOGREOeiVI

Begin Married Life

with words "Kitchen <raft"
from any sixe bog of'

The Catholic Parent-Teacher
league will hear' Mr.s. L. F. Mc
Mahon, well-known Catholic lec
turer, at the meeting on Thurs
day, Nov. 16, at 10 a.m. in the
Catholic Charities annex, 1665
Grant street, Denver. Mrs. Ray
mond Ingram, hospitality chair
man, will be assisted at the meet
ing by Mr?. Louise De Bell,
president o f Our Lady, o f Mt.
Carmel PTA, and Mrs. John
Gastello, president of the Sacred
Heart PTA.

The Loretto Heights Women’s
club will attend Mass Friday, Nov,
10, at 7:60 o’clock at the college
for the deceased members o f the
club. A large attendance is urged.
Breakfast will be served in the
students’ dining room following
Mass.
Members are requested to stay
an extra hour to sew costumes
for Naughty Marietta.
At the Women’s club meeting
Nov. 2, Miss Joan Prohoski entertained' the women with two vocal
selections, “ Danny B oy’’ a n d
“ Look for the Silver Lining.” She
was accompanied on the piano by
Miss Natalie Jacobucci.

T h u r s d a y , N o y . 9, 1 9 5 0
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Office, 938 Boniiock Street
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Joanne M cC arthy'
Becomes Bride o f
F re d e ric k Ih re r
Insurance
Plan Eliminates
Funeral Expense
A sure way to meet funeral expense Is to
arrange for payment on an insurance basis.
Gur PLAN calls for the payment of a small
monthly premium into a 4und held by a legal
reserve insurer. Then, no matter how much
or little has been paid it^o the fund, all funeral
costs will be met.

KEyston* 9297
KEyttoiw 6 2 9 6
^
1527 Cleveland Piece

6 0

Y E A R S

O F

S E R V I C E

Tire Chains
Perm anent Anti-Freeze
FORD DEALER
133S Broadway

MAin 3111

WHAT FACTORS
SAFEGUARD
BANK DEPOSITS?
1. Good baffk management. This is
the underlying factor in the protec*
tion of your deposits.
2. Sound bank supervision, Adher>
ence to rigid standards is checked
through regular bank examinations.
3. Federal Deposit Insurance. Each
depositor in an insured bank is in*
sured up to the new maximum of
$f0,000 for all deposits held in the
same right and capacity. W e and
other member banks pRy the full cost
^of Federal Deposit Insurance.
Be sure to see Naughty Marietta on
Loretto Heights Star NItes
Phipps Auditorium Nov, 14*18 •

Mias Joanne McCarthy became
the bride o f Frederick C. Ihrer.
Jr., in a double-ring ceremony N ova
4 in Holy Family church, D ^ n ve^
with the Rev. Louis S. Meyer,
officiating. Also present on the aftar were Father John Can ja r ani‘
Father Stephen Krieger, S.J. / '
The bride, who was escoitted
down the aisle by her father, Clar
ence C. JlcCarthy, wore a slipper
satin gown and a finger-tip veil
crowned with a halo o f seed pearls.
She carried a white orchid with
trailing stephanotis on her prayer
book. Her sister, Miss Donna Jsen
McCarthy, the maid o f honor, wore
a green satin gown patterned after
the bride’s and carried a hand bou
quet o f white ih a g n mums. The
bridesmaids, Misses Joan Dickman,
Rose Marie Ihrer, and Joanne Ste
phens, wore gold satin gowns, and
their bouquets were yellow mums
tied with green satin ribbon. The
flower girl. Miss Adrienne K ra ft
wore a pink gown and was escorted
by the ring-Marer, Harold Bellm,
Jr. The best man was Thomas
Reichert, and the ushers were
Thomas Earley, Richard Hanifen,
and Walter Pesci. Miss Shirley
Weinman was soloist, and Robert
Cavarro was organist
The wedding breakfast was held
in the Trade Winds, and the re
ception was held in the bride's
home in the afternoon.
A fter a short wedding trip to
the Broadmoor in Colorado Springs
the couple are residing at 6111
Montview boulevard.

G u ild Committee
Leaders Appointed
The November meeting o f St.
Joseph’s guild was held in the
library o f St. Francis de Sales’
high school Nov, 4, The president,
Mrs. John Spillano, appointed the
following women to head the com
mittees fo r the coming year: Ways
and '^means, Mrs. Philip Mulligan;
sick, Mrs. Teresa Berg; member
ship, Mrs. Mayme Fletcher; host
ess, Mrs. John Craig; historian,
Mrs. Harry Grout; phone, Mrs.
Karl Mayer; and press, Mrs.
Henry Jacquest
The date fo r the- guild’s annual
card party has been designated as
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 3, in the
tearoom o f the Denver Dry Goods.
A Requiem High Matt will be
(ung for daoaaied guild mem
bers Saturday, N ot 11, at 8
o ’clock
in
St.
Catherine’s
church, W . 42nd- avenue and
Federal boulevard.
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The Tabernacle society, Denver,
enjoyed the hospitality o f Mrs.
M. J. O'Fallon at its meeting Nov.
V ery Rev. Monsignor David
"^Shllpney gave g brief review
o f his recent trip to Europe, and
o f audiences with Pius XII.
Following the reading o f the
minutes, the president. Miss Eva
M. Walsh, complimented Miss
Clara Cqurtney upon her splendid
work as recording secretary.
Mrs. A. £ . Seep, Sr., made a9d
gave two cinctures to the society,
and presented Monsignor Maloney
with a cincture ih appreciation o f
his wonderful co-operation as.spir
itual director. Mrs. George Burt
also made a cincture. Mrs. A. £ .
Murchle made two sets o f vest
ments. Mrs. Marcella Edwards do
nated six sterling silver fruit
knives and' 10 spoons to the old
gold and. silver collection.
The Rev, James Hamblin dis
cussed the proclamation 'Of the
dogma o f the Assumption o f the
Blessed Virgin Mary into heaven.

On Wednesday, Nov. 15, the Den
The Rev. R obert McMabon of ver Cathedral Sodality o f Our
5t*. Petor and Paul’i churok, Lady o f Immaculate Conception
Wkoatridgo, portoaally tbaaked will meet in St. Paul’s reading
the TaboraaeU society for the reom at 8 p.m .. The triduum of
sot o f black vostmonts just ro- Masses for the Holy F a c e r ’s
coivod, and for all o f tko sup Christmas gift will be taken up,
plans for the reception for the so
plies furnished by tbo society.
Mias Walsh aclmowledged the dality candidates will be discussed,
receipt o f 10 requisitions, and said and tentative plans will be made
they would be filled before the for a Christmas party for the Con
valescent home that the sodalists
holidays.
Miss Ida M. Callahan gave an visit each month. Following the re
excellent report on the deanery. porta of the various committees the
Mrs. T. A. C osgriff, Mrs. J. meeting will conclude%ith a ques
Leonard Swigert, and Mrs. L. F. tion box conducted by the Rev. Al
McMahon, all o f whom attended bert Puhl, moderator.
the recent convention o f the
Refreshmenta and a short pro
NCCW in Cleveland, 0 ., and took gram will be presented by the
prominent parts therein, reported Apostolic committee, headed by
that it was an inspiring meeting. Beth Taylor and^Julia Donigan.
The president announced that
Sodalists who* are participating
the December meeting, termed the in the skit on Chyrch etiquette
“ Christmas” meeting, would be held are asked to report to Regina
in the home o f Mrs. Ella Mullen Phelan,
prefect, following the
Weckbaugh Friday, Dec. 1, and meeting.
It was announced on
she extended a cordial invitation Monday that Peg Fellmer and Jo
to all the members . and their anne Roesch will be narrators for
friends.
ithe skit on Nov. 18.

(St. Rose o f Lima’ s Parish,
Denver)
The Holy Name society o f SL
Rose o f Lima’s parish met Nov. 6
in the basement of the church rec
tory. Father Barry Wogan and the
m ^ b e r s o f the entertainment com
mittee had sent out personal invi
tations to all present and prospec
tive members to become active in
the Holy Name activities because
o f the widening scope and longrange plans o f the parish. About
20 new members were accepted
into the society. There was a total
of 60 members present.
The meeting opened^with Father
Wogan leading the ^ o u p in the
Holy Name pledge. The minutes
o f the previous meeting were read
by Victor Cresto, secretary, and
ware approved. The treasurer’s report was read by Joe Padilla, sec
retary.
The report o f the membership
committees was presented by John
Francone, who greeted the new
members and stated that the send
ing of personal invitations to mem
bers had evidently produced good
results, for the tttrnout was larger
and greater than had been antici
pated.
The report o f the retreat fem mittee wa* givan by John Mc
Donald, who told the group that
10 membert o f the society had
attended the nocturnal adora
tion services in the Holy Ghost

St. Anthony’s Hospital
Miss Inez Fithian is recovering
from a recent operation.
A new class o f *25 practical
nurses has finished the course o f
instruction and received diplomas.
Mrs. Martha Preeland White
and her husband announce the ar
rival o f a boy. Mrs. Freeland was
in the class of 1949.

Orphanage Sewing Club
To Sponsor Yule Sale
St. Gertrude’s Sewing club
o f the Queen o f Heaven or
phanage, Denver, will hold the
annual Christmas sate o f hand
made articles in the home o f
Mrs. Anna Carroll at 3524
Vallejo street Monday evening,
Nov. 13, and all day Tuesday,
Nov. 14.
All women interested in pur
chasing handmade Christmas
gifts are invited to attend the
attractive display. The homo o f
Mrs. Carroll may be reathed
direct by busses 6, 28, or 13.

church N ot. 2. Those members
who attended are Ed, Dave,
and Louie Langfield; Walt
Mayers, Henry DeNicola, Vinea
Hogan, John McDonald, Pate
Burggraff, Joe Padilla, a n d
Martin Clennon.
The report o f the sick and viril
committee was given by Adam Ur
ban. The report of the Big Brother
committee was given by Charles
Read, scoutmaster o f the parish
Boy Stout troop, who reported on
scouting activities and invited the
members of the society to attend,
if possible, any future scouting
events. He also thanked the Holy
Name society for the fine assist
ance and prizes they have given to
the scout troop.
Father Wogan reported that all
the salvaged articles had been
pttked up by the St. Vincent de
Paul society. The report of the
maintenance committee was given
by Mr. Ludwig.
The report o f the literature and
Catholic press committee was
given by Mr. DeNicola, who told of
the progress of this new venture.
He encouraged the members o f the
group and their families to pur
chase some o f this Catholic liter
ature for fam ily reading.
A report o f the progreis made
in plani for the fall frolic, to
be held in St. Joieph’i hall Nov.
18, was given by Ralph Melphy,
Bill Sconzert, and Mr. DeNicola.
They requetted that each mem
ber o f the society be given 10
tickets to he sold, and that each
member aid in any manner pos
sible to make this event a huge
success. The following volun
teered to help the entertainment
committee: B u r t o n Stadig,
Charles R e a d , Scotty Lambrecht, Martin Clennon, Tom
O’Lear, J. W. Demmitt, Joe A idilla, Leo Flaig, Ludwig Brun
ner, F r a n k Marsaglia, Don
D'Arcy, and J. Scovel.
Sunday, Nov. 12, will be Com
munion day fo r the Holy Name
society and the group is asked to
assemble in the church rectory be
fore going to Uie church.
th e following volunteered as
ushers fo r the ensuing four Sun^
days: Martin Clennon, Bill Scon
zart, Jpe Padilla, J. W. Demmitt
Sam JiSinson, Frank Marsaglia
Ludwig Brunner, Scotty Lam
brecht, A1 Urban, Vinca Hogan
and Vistor C «sto .
A fter the m wtlng Father Wogan
treated the members o f the so
ciety to a dutch lunch. This waa
followed by the showing o f the
film, Notre Dame Football Team

of 1949.

Scouts Offer Aid
F » Fall Frolic

The Boy Scouts held their regu
lar meeting in the basement o f the

•
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Now it the Time to Order Your

ART GUILD

Personalized
CHRISTMAS CARDS

25 for 2.95
25 o f any one design imprinted 'with
your name. All cards eome in fall
color.
Exclusive with the Def^^rer.

Ckristmu Csrds>-Fe«irt]i Floor
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Good Shepherd Society
Sets Social November 14
The (jood Shepherd Aid society
will meet in the Denver Dry Goods
tearoom Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 1:30
p.m. A dessert-luncheon will be
served after which cards will be
played.
There will be special table prites.
Reservation! may be made by call
ing Mra. W , J. McMenamy, FR.
7083, or Mrs. W, R. Joseph, FR.
5217.

lunch, Review Enjoyed
By Academy Mothers
The St. Mary academy Moth
ers’ club held its second aocial
meeting o f the year Monday, Nov.
6. Benediction o f the Bleaaed Sac
rament and the Rosary were fo l
lowed by luncheon and, later in the
afternoon, a book review o f Cor
nelia OUs Skinner’s Nuti in May
was given by Mrs. John Akolt, Jr.
A large number o f mothers was
preaent

D R , JAM E S P .
GRAY
\
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(Loyola Pariih, Denvo>)
A spaghetti dinaor will bo sorvad on Saturdaik Not. 11. from ^
5 to 8 p.m. in the homo o f Mrs, F. J. Mooro and Mrs. KaTenaugb
at 2335 Gaylord. Procaodi o f this dinner will go to tbo building
fund for the new school. Adult dinnort will be $1 and childron
under 12 years will bo torTod for SO contt each. Roiorration*
should be made by noon on Saturday by calling EA. 8868.
'
The turkey games party held Nov. 4 was a grq^t success. The
PTA extends thanks to all who attended, especially to Mrs. F. Modre,
cashier, and the following m en: R. O’Halre, R. Heiney, D. Steinkamp, E. Stone, A. Heagney, R. Catlett, M. Saya, W. O’Donnell, P.
Sayer, J. Fletcher, J, Berberick, W. Miller, T. D. Marco, W. Jocovetta, and E. Frei.
The PTA president announces that Mrs, M. Radovich has been
appointed second grade room mother for the boys and Mrs. J.
Popish cochairman fo r the health committee o f the Loyola PTA.
Mrs. R. Buckley is a patient in Mercy hospital.
All members o f the parish are again reminded to save their
old newspapers and magazines for the paper drive later this month
and to buy Imeir Christmas cards and w rap p ing from PTA members.
Those wishing personalized cards should get their ordera in by Nov.
15. PTA members will be at the church doors after the Masses during
November to take orders.
All these activities help'build the new Loyola school. No sacrifice
is too great fo r this worthy cause.
0 Mrs. Francis Koneeny was hogtess to the Mother Cabrini circle
Nov. 8. Mmes. Emil Frei, Matthew Carr, Joseph Reischman, and
Joseph Sullivan were guests. Pinochle honors were awarded to Mia.
William Boyle and M rs. Reisebraan. The group, with Mrs. Amelia
Desmond, chairman, decided to entertain at one party a month, the
roceeds o f which will be uied fo r the aehool building fund. The
ecember meeting will ba held in the home o f Mrs. Joseph-Ki^ause,
4524 £ . 18th avenue.
Mrs. Leo Januki recently entertained at a Halloween party,in
her home. Her guesU were members o f the Mother Cabrini circle.
Card honors were taken by Mrs. Emiel Frei and'Mts. Martin Golden.
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RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

GENERAL
S 9 V H C EE
G.T.A.C. Eaaj Paj

KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

TA. 6604

church rectory Nov. 3. Donovan
Bertsch was accepted into the
troop as a new member. The scouts
have offered their help to the Holy
Name society fo r the fall frolic,
and each boy waa given a few
tickets to sell.
The members o f the troop will
attend a board of review in tW
Barnum school Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 15. A t that time those
scouts who advanced in rank will
make their appearance before a
board to determine their profi
ciency In the various tests. An out
door hike has been scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 18.

Optometritt

riSVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Opiomeirht
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Phone fo r Appointment
TA. 8883

DeSoto-P|ynouth ^
A ll Late Model Used Gars
Carry 5,000 Mile Gaarantee
Factory Trainmd Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Care

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc:

2770 No. Speer Blvd.*

' Sixty Present at Meeting
20 New Members Join St. Rose's HNS

Kappa Gamma Pi
To Hear Address
By father Forsyth Loyola Spaghetti Dinner
To Benefit School Fund

The Rev. C h a r l e s Forsyth,
O.S.B., o f Boulder will be the
guest speaker at a meeting Tues
day, Nov. 14, o f Kappa Gamma
Pi, Denver chapter, national honor
and activities sorority fo r Catho
lic women’s colleges. Mrs. Patrick
J. Cronin will be hostess in her
home at 1150 Ivy street
Taking office at the meeting
will be the following newly elected
leaders; Mrs. James Kenna, presi
dent; Miss Catherine Pruisner, vice
president; Mrs. Gerald T. Cooney,
secretary; and Miss Minnie Ann
O’ Dorisio, treasurer. The p a s t
president, Mrs. Vincent E. Smith,
has moved with her family to
South Bend, Ind., to join Dr.
Smith, who is teaching in the Uni
versity. o f Notre Dame.
The Denver group 'will resume
the Great Books discussion in the
December meeting, if the books
have arrived.
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Tabernacle Society Hears Sodalists to Make
Monsignor Maloney Speak O ffe rin g to Pope

Nurses^' Council Advances
Date of November Meeting
(Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic
Nurses, Danver Chapter)
The regular meeting will be
held Thursday, Nov. 16, in St.
Anthony’s hospital. The coming
holiday has made necessary this
change of date. The special fea 
ture will be entertainment by
“ Chuck” ColUns, well-known radio
artist.
,
The executive board will meet
Monday, Nov. 13, at 4 p.m.
The ACCN Bridge club will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 14, in the
home o f Mrs. Cecelia Geiger, 361
Fairfax.
The credit union will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 4 p.m. in
Mercy nospitaft'
St. Joseph's Hospital
Miss Mary Halley and Robert
C. McCullough are planning their
wedding for the Christmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Allen an
nounce the birth o f a girl. Mrs.
Allen is the form er M|^ss Goska.

Telephont,~KEyttono 420S

GR. 3313

TO PERSONAL.
RELIABLE. AND COM PLETE
INVESTMENT
SERVICE

You can depend upon BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN
to give you personal, reliable, and complete invest
ment service and advice . . . whether you're merely
seeking information or wish to buy or sell securities
in small or large amounts.
Write or visit BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN soon.
Our personnel, bur library, and g|jr research depart
ment are ot your service . . , without any obligation.
t

BOSWORTH, SULUVAN i COMPANY, ln&
JOHN J. SOIUVXN. Praa'dMJ
KE. 8141
660
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FLOWERS

— fo r birthdays, weddings, annU
veraaries, as well as funerals.
We have for your selection a
large variety o f Thanksgiving
Flowers. Order at earliest conven
ience.

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
Josephine at-5th Ave.

F R .2745

D. & F.'s
GABARDINE
SNOW SUIT
keeps him snug against the cold

Bring

in your

four-

to-twe!ve-year-olds and
have

them

weather-

protected in our trimly
tailored snow suits of
sturdy gabardine. Mouton

co lla re d

makes

an

jacket

attractive

separate coat...quilted
for extra warmth, buck
led side belts for snug
fit. Susp endef pants
have w ate r-re p e lle n t
double knee. . . knitted
I

anklets, zippered for
easy access . , . jacket
zippered too. Brown or
blue.

19.75

1

Office, 938 Benneeic Street
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Officers of Regis College Chem istry Club

Thuri(^, Nov. 9, 1950

W heatridge A ltar Society
T 0 Meet Wednesday,Nov. 15
(Stt.

Peter
Paal't Pariih,
Wheatridg8 #
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Wednesday, Nov. 15, at
8 p.m. in the parish hall.
On Sundav, Nov. 19, the women
will receive ^Communion in the 7
o’clock Mass.
The Junior Newman club meets
a t . the parish hall each Monday

Dr. F. A. Smit|i
Optometrist

at 8 p.m. All teen-agers are invited
t o attend.
Adult instruction classes are
hejd on Tuesday at 8 p.m. The
children’s catechism classes are
held afte^ the 9 o’clock Mass each
Sunday.
Workers to clean the church
Nov. 11 are Nellie Vollmer, Louis
Schroer, Bob Kennedy, and Bob
Merkl.

'*•'

Eyei Examined * Viiuai Cara
Individually Styled G laiiei

Ford O ptical Co.
1.558 Broadway
TAbor 1295
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R obert Madden
Preiident

Ken Pollart
Student Council Repreientative
+
+
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Dale Pollart
V ice Preiident

W alter Mikoi
Secretary-T reaiure:

Carl Plock
Student Council Repreientative

+
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Radioactive Still' W ill be Feature of Regis C h em istry C lu b Social
Yards o f
intricately coiled
glass tubing, leading from bub
bling rStorts and containing a
fluorescent liquid, comprise this
year's stunt machine, which
chemistry club members sol
emnly declare is a radioactive
still. By some mysterious proc

Gadgets o f an apparent scien '.fic nature have always fea
tu r'd the annual dances o f Rho
Chi Sigma, chemistry club at
Regis college, Denver, and the
ball to be held Friday night,
Nov. 10, in the Coronado club
is no exception.

Petri, will be the first social
a ffair o f the year staged by
Rho Chi Sigma, which is one
o f the oldest student organiza
tions on the Regis campus.
■T^aunched in 1928, its purpose
is to foster a greater interest in
the science o f chemistry and to
obtain a broader ■view o f sci
entific topics through general
discussions held at bimonthly
meetings.
O fficers chosen fo r the com
ing year are Robert J. Madden
of 3263 Adams street, Denver,
president; Dale Pollart o f Holly,
club; Indian pageant by Busy Bees vice president; Walter Mikos o f
4-H club; county ■winners o f na Chicago, 111., secretary-treas
tional contests— Emmett Dignan; urer; and Ken Pollart of\Holly
congratulations to leaders and
members — Mayor Newton; fiveyear service pins and one-year
pins — M eM n Rowley, Public
Service Co.;
Ironing Is Easy— demonstration
by 4-H team; a note o f thanks—
Gus Swanson, K F E L ; square
A delegation o f eight crack Re
dance— by Westwood clubs; Dan- gis college, Denver, speakers will
forth Foundation award— to Don
Seale; 1950 with 4-H— Robert D. take part in the first big forensic
Buck, 4-H club agent; and ban meeting o f the school year at Boul
ner contest, each club participat der Nov, 17 and 18, when the Colo
ing; three will receive prizes, an rado University Invitational For
nounced by Russell K. Britton.
ensic meet is held fo r 15 visiting
9:15 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. Program colleges and universities.
closes. Busses at north side to ac
Led by Capt. Richard Pribyl, the
commodate the crowd. Remainder Regis team will include Ernest
o f club awards may be picked up Barlock, Walter Pesci, Leon W il
by leader or representative at the son, Richard Eldredge, Severed
doors along east hall.
Pedersen, Lynn Simonson, and

Madden is a senior at Regis
and the others are members o f
the junior class.
The Rev. Louis T. Keenoy,
S.J., has been moderator o f Rho
Chi Sigma fo r the past 10
years. Other faculty members in
the chemistry denartment are
the Rev. George M. Tipton,
S.J., and Dr. Francis Ozog. '
The dance Friday night will
also introduce fo r the first time
the candidates fo r the annual
Coronation ball, which will be
held early in December.

A t South High School November 10
4-H Leaders, Members W ill Be Honored
A t 7:15 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10,
4-H leaders and members will be
honored at the annual Achieve
ment night at South high school
auditorium, Denver. It will be a
tribute to the leaders who gener
ously gave their time and effort to
* be o f help to more than 1,300 boys
and girls during 1950.
Melvin Rowley will presen t
service pins to all leaders who
have given their first year o f serv
ice as Denver 4-H club leaders
and who have club members com
peting. These kaders must bp
present at South high Friday eve
ning to receive the awards, which
are donated by the Public Service
Company o f Colorado. This year
three leaders ■will be presented
with silver pins to mark their five
years o f service to th* 4-H pro
gram.
The public o f Denver is invited
to take part in this formal recog
nition o f the worth-while service o f
these volunteer leaders in making
Denver a better community in
which to live. A t 6:45 p.m. junior
leaders will be on hand at desig
nated rooms (along the east hall,
Louisiana street'entrance) to dis
tribute completion certificates and
pins to club leaders. Each enve
lope will contain awards fo r their
club members who have completed
projects during 1950. The evC'
ning’s program begins at 7 :15 with
an invocation by Father James
Moynihan, who is a member o f the
Denver 4-H advisory council. Mas
ter o f ceremonies fo r the evening
will be Arthur Thoms, chairman o f
the advisory council.
Mayor Will Speak
Mayor Newton, introduced by
Carl Herzman, county agent, will
extend congratulations Jp the
leaders a n d members receiving
awards. Entertainment features o f
the evening include the popular
Indian pageant, which was selected
as the prize-winning one-act play
last spring. The 4-H square dance
team from Westwood will perform
and an ironing demonstration will
be given by Pauline Lunka and
Rose Marie Le'vnik, active 4-H
members from North Denver. Em

mett Digman, vice president o f the
4-H advisory council, will present
national awards to Denver county
winners.
A highlight o f the evening will
be the club banner contest, which
will take place in the auditorium.
Each 4-H club in the city is plan
ning to make its own club banner
to be entered in this contest. They
will be lined up in an outer hall
before the program begins, and at
a signal from the master o f cere
monies, one representative from
each club will leave the audito
rium, pick up his club banner, and
line ftp fo r the parade. To the ac
companiment o f martial music, the
group will march into the audi
torium, across the stage, and down
the other aisle. The three best ban
ners will be announced by Russell
K. Britton and prizes ■will be pre
sented. Members o f the Denver
4-H advisory council will act as
judges.
As a special feature o f the eve
ning, Miss Audrey Sandstead, as
sistant state club leader from Fort
Collins, will be present to an
nounce the name o f a Denver 4-H
member who was recently selected
as a state winner in the national
contest. The prize is a trip to the
4-H congress in Chicago Nov. 26
to 30; The name will not be an
nounced until Friday night.
Mothers and fathers are urged
to show their interest in the 4-H
work o f their children by attend^
ing the annual Achievement night.
There will also be room fo r friends
and neighbors who appreciate the
work carried on by volunteer
leaders, and this is one way to
show the boys and girls that it is
worth their while to finish what
ever they undertake.
Program Ii Given
The program o f t h e
4-H
Achievement night is as follows
6:45-7:15 p.m., leaders ask fo r
club awards (east halL Louisiana
street entrance).
7:15 p.m. Invocation by Father
Moynihan: lOO-per-ceirt 'com ple
tion clubs honored — Clarence
M oore; cash awards to home me
chanics members— Denver Lions

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF COLORADO
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
IN THE COUNTY COURT
, No. 90101
IN THE m a t t e r o f THE ESTATE
.O F HENRY J. HEALY, D^eawd.
ALIAS CITATION TO ATTEND
PROBATE OF WILL
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORA,DO, TO t Mary E. Healy. Denver,
Colorado, wife, heir, lesatee and deviaee;
Dominican Siatera of the Sick Poor, Den
ver, Colorado, legatee; S t Vincent’* Or
phanage, Dpover, Colorado, legatee; Queen
o f Heaven, M.C. Memorial School, Denver,
Colorado, legatee; Carmelite Sisters, Sao
Diego, Calif., legatee; Our Lady oi Vic
tory Orphanage, Lacawanna, N. Y., lega
tee! Florence A. Smith, Denver, Colorado,
aister, legatee; Helen M. Eriekaoh, San
Diego, Calif., aister, legstee; Mrs. John
Bice, San Diego, Calif., aister, legatee.
Y o » and each of you are hereby re
quired to attend the probate of the
instrument por^rtlng to be the last will
and teatament| of the decedent above named
before the County Court of the CiW and
County of Denver, State of Colorado, at
the Qity and County Building in aaid City
and County of Denver, on Monday, the 11th
day of December, 1959, at 10 o’clock A.M.
WITNESS my lignatur* and *eal of
aaid Court tfaia 25th day of .October, 1950.
JOHN L. GRIFFITH
Clerk of the County Court,
By Franeea D. Dolan
_
' '
Deputy Clerk,
n iv t publication Oct'SSS, 1950
last publication Nov. 23, 1950.

Are there any pelts badly worn
on fronts, pockets, collar or
sleeves? Daniel's will replace
them with new pelts which will
jogoin restore the beauty of
your'furs.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
REPAIRING & REMODELING

0 New Coats Made to Order

Donald Kirvin, The moderator is
the Rev. Charles F. Kruger, S.J.
The subject chosen fo r nation
wide collegiate debating this year
“ Non-Communist N a t i o n s
IS
Should Form a New International
Organization."
Schools besides Regis and C.U.
taking part ■will include the Uni
versity o f Denver, the University
o f New M exico,jthe University of
Wyoming, the University o f Utah,
and all colleges in the four-state
area.^

BRING YOUR FUR COAT IIV YOW AND IT
W ILL BE RE AD Y F O R < T O A N K S G IY IN G
•

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

•

DANIEL'S FUR SHOP

Practical furjicr
for 27 years.

AL. 8124
829 15TH STREET

Special Attention
Given to Outof-Toicn Orders

SECOND FLOOR

U se O u r L a y ^ A w a y - P la n f o r C h ris tm a s

Joe Onofrio Savi:

Be sure to see Victor Herbert's
Naughty Marietta" at Phipps
Auditorium Nov. 14-18. The Star
Nites of Loretto Heights deserves
your support.

I

jo sL O jw ptio
JOE,

fijU L S J L n iL
JOE

PHILCO
Beantilnlly Styled Cabinet
Superb 3-Speed Automatic Changer Plays A ll
Records Automatically
5 Hours of Continuous Music

MODEL VK.63

__

U p p a n has been making superfine ranges for

almost 70 years! A nd 1950’s are the best evet. You’ll be proud*

New Philco Supersensitive FM System

school moderators, accompanied
the NFL members to the tri-meet.
Tryouts fo r parts in the annual
Cathedral high school Christmas
play were held Nov. 7 fo r the sen
ior and junior girls in the Oscar
Malo hall.
Plans are being formulated by
Cathedral high ^chool forensic
club members fo r the Longmont
speech meet to be held Dec. 9.
T h e . annual drive for the
“ Guardian,”
Cathedral
high
tchool’t yearbook, began Nov.
9 a»d will continue through
Novi. 29. Ad(, patrons, and
sponsors may be placed in the
yearbook.
John
Glenn
and
Hazel Arnold are coeditori of
the 1951 “ Guardian."
The Cathedral high school bowl
ing club, under the direction o f
Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham, com
mercial instructor at C.H.S., has
been form ed into 10 separate
teams that will compete fo r the

to ow n this famous gas range at such a value-giving price.
Sss tbs bssutijul new

• Oversize even with chrome Interior

, Tsppan VK-63 now on
snr salts floor. It’s a

^ Visualite,''see-through", oven door
,

Sioo you ysars and ysars
t**d eookmi.

r

championship.
Included on the bowling teams
are: Team I, P e g ^ Kirwin, cap
tein; Lorraine Milan, Mary Ann
Ress, and Marilyn Mantello; team
II, Marcia Vaughn, captain; Doro
thy Denbo, Bebe Moroney, Pat
Dunbar, and Eileen Dolan; team
III, Pat Ryan, captain; Ann Law
rence, Carole Lindquist, and Jean
McDonald; team IV , Joan Casey,
captain; Kathy Reddish, Isabel
Toutant, Pat Toutant, and Mae
Jones; team V, Frank Dubon, cap
tain; Donald Fowkes, Bob Plush,
Roger Werner, and Joe McLuster; team VI, Cecelia Bogaez,
captain; Mary Kowalczyk, Diana
Sullivan, Phyllis Hale, and Ann
Barker; team VII, Jean McGraw,
captain; Mary Frances Boyle,
Frances Lea, Donna 'Ward, and
Ann Sabota; team VIII, Dick
Rennwald,
captain;
Chauncey
Dunn
Jack McChesney, Leonard
Seifried, and Andy Horan; team
IX, Tom Nord, captain; Bob Wartburg, Tom LaRiviere, .Richard
Turellf, and Kent F oley; and team
” , Marilyn C offey, captain; Karen
Powell, Cathy’ Haas, Betty Fer
nandez, and Lillian Solis.
Jean McDonald is the secre
tary. Other officers have not yet
been installed.

V

Boulder Speech Contest
Draws Eight Regis Entries

Cathedral Students Join
In Regis Speech Contest
(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Cathedral speech students par
ticipated in the tri-meet o f Regis,
Holy Family, and Cathedral high
schools Nov. 4 at Regis college.
Placing in the various depart
ments were Dolores Cotter and
Louise Hayes, second place in de
bate: Eileen Dolan and John
Glenn, third place in debate; and
Bob Sutton and Richard Lane,
fourth place in debate. Second
placo in dramatic declamation
went to Dorothy Denbo; second
lace in humorous declamation,
Dlolores Cotter; and firA place in
impromptu speaking, John Glenn.
Su.san Friedland and Joan West
tied fo r third place in impromT»tu
speaking,
M a u rice
M clnemey
placed first in radio, Roger Sieck
placed second in radio, and Jim
Cornor won third place in radio.
C.H.S. Place* Secolid
Regis scored highest in general
points and Cathedral placed sec
ond. Holy Family school held third
place.
Mrs. James Kenna and Miss
ifa ry NeCasek, Cathedral high

N O W IS T H E T I M E
T O LO OK O V E R Y O U R
PR E C IO U S F U R S!

and Carl Plock o f 2899 Ames
street, Lakewood, student coun
cil representatives.

ess, when the strartge-looking
liquid reaches the spout, golden
cider will flow into the cups o f
the guests, but thfehemists state
that the whole process is too in
volved fo r the average citizen
to understand.
The dance, with music by Bill

•

ClearjQuick broiler

TMPPM
Q a d K a n a eA

^

• Electric clock with 3Vi-hour timer

The Iron that wimen are
telling dieir hiends about
Ih e M w

Today, when you buy radio-pbonogi^pfas, you look not only fo r com*
plete home entertainment, but fo r furniture that will blend ■with your
own.' That’s why you shouldn’ t miss seeing these beautifully styled
Philco sets at Joe Onofrio’ s.
Philco Combinations ^ 1 8 9 .9 5 - ^ 3 5 9 .9 5

^ SL O nopdo W iu JjL ^ o.
H O M E O F T E L E V IS IO N
1805 B R O A D W A Y

t

M A . 8585

l«l*, •asr-l*.t*oS
tacaki 0i*l fivM pnitln

k*« i*ilr*l IMny

It'S SO light.^
slick a n iifa st...
so w ellbakinced
in the hand

H Mric

You work le ss. . . the iron works harder.
N o cool spots at tip, sides or heel. T h e
new Hoover heat-un it gives A I A T C
fast, even heat in every inch o f ' J|,m *
prici intiiUm
ironing surface.
$M a h Avr boosAWorM dapartmtd fodoyf
Math by tktataksn of thn famous Hoover ClMnnr$

Office, 9 3 8 l a n n e c k Street

T h u r s d a y , N o r. 9, 1 9 5 0

T H E D E K V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y t t o n e 4 2 0 5

Gremlins to Tangle W ith Pueblo Team
St. Francis' Boosters Plan T rip le T re a t

Amusements - Dining
Recreation

(St. Francia d* Sale.’ Pariah.
Denyer)

DELICIOUS!
Yes — "delicious" — i r the most oft re
peated comment we hear mode about bur
meols. It makes us feel good because we
try our best to moke every meal >ve serve
delicious to the taste.

cnF€

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Halland

! II
I

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
, COIOEN COLORADO.

9 P.M. lo 1 A.M. — No Cover Charge

Good Food — Cocktail Service

DENWOOD INN
2598 S. Broadway

SP. 9761

B O G G IO S
FAMOUS FOR FINE
t HJOY THEWESrS.. .
FOODSEEVEOINA A' MOSTEEFEESHINO
CEACIOUSMANNER
COCRTSO. LOUNGE
T R I M O N T AT I R O A D W A Y

K E. 961 8 * CH . 2 4 9 4

complated a icyaii-week parlia
mentary law cour*a at Oppor
tunity (chool. They were Mrs.'
Harman Doyla, parliamantariani
Mrs. Albert Fender, historian;
aftd Mrs. Josaph Sullivaii, vice
prasidant.
Den 2 o f pack 126 visited the
Children’s museum in the City
and County building Nov. 2.
A fter seeing the puppets on dis
play, they plan a puppet show
o f their own. Those in the group
were David Lindley, Jack Keating,
Bob Welch, Dennis Sullivan, Rich
ard Shea, and Harold Kiley. They
were accompanied by Mrs.- Keat
ing, their den mother, and Mrs.
Joseph Sullivan.
Three eighth grade boys, Larry
Lougbry, Lee Sullivan, and David
McDonnell, entertained a group o f
their classmates at a Halloween
swimming party, after which they
enjoyed refreshments at the home
o f Lee Sullivan. The''guests in
cluded Raymond Lawlor, Loren
Roberts, Michael Reeves, Donald.
Woertman, Paul Doyle, Donald
Pfannenstiel, and Myron Mossbrucker.
A PTA mothers’ chorus group is
being organized in the parish. A
leader and accompanist are needed
and all those interested in Joining
this group are asked to contact
Mrs. George Mossbrucker at PE.
9514.

Saturday, Not. 11, at 1 p.m.
St. Franeit’ Booitara and frianda
will bagin a triple-treat day
whan the grade aehool Widgeta
will meet St. John’a Hawica at
1 p.m. in Baari’ stadium, followed at 2 p ja . with a foaturo
game between the Pueblo Cath
olic high Sharorocica and tha St.
Francis Gromlina.
The Shamrocks will be guests o f
the Boosters at a roast beef dinner
in the school cafeteria after the
contest. Boosters are preparing
and serving a ;roast beef dinner
from 6 to 8 p.m. (lames will be
featured during and follow ing the
dinner in the various rooms in the
high school. The evening will be
climaxed with the presentation of
PUPILS OF ST. MARY’S academy, Denver, who re two
all-eXpense trips and tickets to
ceived honors recently are-(left) Jeanne Barrett, elected the Notre Dame-U.S.C. game to be
“ Queen’s 'Teen’’ o f the month, and Judy Ford, whose essay won her the played in Los Angeles, Calif., on
distinction o f ’teen representative to Exteruion magazine from St. Dec. 2.
Mary’s.
The student activitiee club will
present a Wilcox-Gay Recordette,
+
-f
+
+
+
combination portable radio, recor
der, and record player. Tickets for
the gam es'are being sold in the
schools at 60 cents for adults and
25 cents fo r students. All parish
ioners and friends are invited to
take part in the activities of the
(St. Mary’ s Academy, Danvar) izing the curriculum was the chief day.
Thrua PTA m em ben racantly
Jeanne Barrett, a member of the topic o f discussion.
The Bit and Spur had its fall
junior class, was elected “ Queen’s
Teen’’ for the month at the sodality horse show Nov. B. The champion
breakfast held first Friday morn ship class was the highlight of the
show and was comprised of girls
ing.
An essay entitled “ What’s With who had won first and second in all
W ords’’ was submitted to the edi the seat and hands classes as well as
torial staff o f the Extension maga the jumping class. The seat and
zine by Judy Ford. This entitles hands classes are judged on the
Judy to the distinction o f being girls’ riding form and the handling
named ’teen representative to Ex of the mount. In the championship
class Susie Preiberger won first
tension from S t Mary’s.
Sherry Straton and Kay Brand, and Jo Woehrmyer second place.
members o f the senior class, will Both .girls are members o f the
(St. Louis’ Parish, Danvar)
^ e n d this week end in C&non sophomore class. Janice Allison,
St. Louis’ PTA is sponsoring an avanlng o f fun at thf PTA
(Jity and will attend the Abbey also a member o f this class, won
homecoming game and dance Sun ribbons on her new horse. Jean
Jamborto Saturday, Nov. 11. A raal Italian spaykatti dinnar will
Altendorf 'took second place in the ha serrad in tha school cafetaria. A spacial priaa will ha awardad.
day, Nov. 12.
team class.
School Teacher! Hold
Besides the dinner there will ha an evening of entertainment to
Kindergarten Children
District Meeting
be held in the recreation center.
A district meeting o f Loretto Give Angel Party
There will be attractions to in
high school teachers was held in
All members o f the kindergarten,
in which St. Louis’ played seven
S t Mary’s Nov. 4. The sisters first, and second grades enter terest both children and adults. public schools o f Englewood. The
For
the
children
there
will
be
dart
from St. Mary’s high school, Colo tained their friends at an Angel
three sixth graders were Joe
rado Springs, Holy Family high party Oct. 31. They received as games, “ fortune telling,” make-up Chirichigno, David Dryer, and
school, Denver, and St. Mary’s favors guardian angel medals and booth, movies, and a magic show. Danny Ger^ty. Th^ game will be
For the adults there will also be
academy met at St. Mary’s. Mother cards.
appropriate entertainment. Since played at the Pirates field Friday.
Francis Therese, Assistant General
The kindergarten children arq
A t a meeting held in the
of< the Loretto society and Sister working on an Indian project in this is the P T A ’s one money-rais recreation canter Nov. 8, an a*Mary Gregory, supervisor o f high preparation for Thanksgiving day. ing project o f the year, it is hoped ■oeiation e f the high echoel
schools, came to preside at the They are learning the work habits that it •will be well patronized.
altar boys was formod. Tha plan
The PTA meeting ■will be held
meeting. The chief topic 01
o f aisdis and play habits o f Indian boys and
is to standardizo the sarving at
cussion was an expansion oqff the girls. Each will wear a dress of on Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m. in
Mass. Thera aro now about 30
Aimual burlap on the final day o f the the recreation center. The princi
theme of the past Loretto AiJ
tervars from six high schools.
Edueaiional conference. Cath
pal speaker o f the evening will be
ath^jic- project.
The Marian sorority is sponsor
T.
Raber
Taylor,
prominent
Den
The first and second grades have
ing, in behalf of the Archdiocesan
planned a trip to the Brookridge ver attorney. A movie on dental Sodality union, a show ii^ o f the
dairy fo r Friday. Nov. 10. They care will be shown by Mrs. Family Theater film. The Tri
will be conducted through the plant M. Bronder, school nurse. Re umphant Hour. The showing will
at 8:30 and will see the milking, freshments will be served by the be held in Oscar Malo hall, E. 18th
pasteurizing, and bottling pro seventh grade mothers, with Mrs. avenue and Grant street, on Mon
G. Bell and Mrs. Norfleet, sev
cesses.
day evening, Nov. 13, at 8 o’clock.
enth-grade room m o t h e r s , in
Any parishioners who did not see
charge.
t ^ pi^u re when it ivaa shown
(R*gi«- H ifk School, Denvor)
The Altar and Rosary society in the parish last summer are in
With the high school forensic
met Nov. 6. The society will spon vited. It features such well-known
season soon to reach the height o f
sor a food sale on Sunday, Dec. 10. Catholic stars' as Loretta Young,
winter season activity, a practice
Proceeds from the food sale will Pat O’Brien, and Fibber McGee
meet among students from Holy
help defray the expense o f re and Molly.
Family, Cathedral, and Regis high
More than 50 girls attended the modeling the sacristy.
The instruction class fo r those
schools was held Nov. 4 in the Halloween party given by the
Three boys from St. Louis’ interested in the Church is held
Regis college library.
Junior Catholic Daughters, Den school were chosen to play in the each Monday evening at 7 :30. The
Unofficial competition was held ver, Oct. 30.
All-Star game o f the Junior Amer class is still in the early part o f
in all forensic brahche.s un’der the
At the first meeting h ^ ^ b y the ican football league. The three the course, and any new member
direction o f John Welch, S.J., St. Frances Cabrini trdop, o f were outstanding in league play. is welcome to join the class.
moderator o f the Regis high school ficers were elected a.s follows
chapter o f the National Forensic President, ^^Carol Ann Butz; vice
league. Those adjudged to be the president,'Marlene Churchill; sec
winners in the practice session retary, Diane Giba; social chair
w ere:
.
■
man, Joan Coomer; and telephone
Debating, Gibbs and Waters, committee, Gloria Ann Somma.
Regis, first; Cotter and Hay.s, Ca The 'next meeting will be held
thedral, second; Dolan and Glenn, Saturday, Nov. 11, with Carol
Ann Butz at 4404 Xavier street.
Cathedral, third;
van, master 7)f ceremonies, with
(H oly Family High School,
Poetry, Burger, Holy Family, The troop will begin its new proj
the help o f authentic costumes
Danvar)
first; Hammill, Holy Family, sec ect o f making stocking dolls for
the Santa Claus shop. Miss Lu
ond; Hough, Cathedral, third;
Next ( week Holy Family high and sets, will make Holy Family
Radio, Mclnerney, Cathedral, cille Perito will assist Mrs. John school will be honored with the students more conscious of their
first; Seich, Cathedral, and Buck- Somma with the troop this year. presence of Mother Francis The freedom.
Holy Family school wishes to
The new St. Maria Goretti rese, head of the secondary educa
ley, Regis, second; Connor, Cathe
troop held its first meeting Nov, tion department of the Sisters of thank the priests faculty, pep and
dral, third;
Dramatic, Bottone, Regis, first; 6. Officers elected were: Presi Loretto, and Sister Mary Greg “ D” clubs, cheerleaders, studenti,
Denbo, Cathedral, second; Foley, dent, Elaine Saul; vice president, ory, community supervisor from and all who helped make the 17th
homecoming a success.
■Verna K Nelson; secretary, Nancy Webster college.
Holy Family, third;
On Nov. 12 the football team
The sisters will inspect classes
Humorous, Deike, Regis, first; Joe Nelson; treasurer, Rita TurCotter, Cathedral, second; Ma relli; press reporter, Marsha Ver- and view the progress of stu and members of the pep club will
journey to Canon City for a n m e
dicchio; sunshine committee, Vir dents.
honey, Holy Family, third;
Armistice day celebrationa will with the Abbey school team. Plans
Oratorical, Jones, Regis, first; ginia W h itn ^ ; telephone commiU
McCabe, Regis, second; Waters, tee, Joan A lcorn; and activities be highlighted'by a military rally. are being made to have more stu
The senior class, under the direc dents acoempauy the team.
committee, Nancy Weber.
Regis, third;
Sunday is homecoming day for
The troop will begin at once to tion o f Sister Mary 'Victor, class
Extemporaneous, McCabe, Regis,
first; Gibbs, Regis, second; Thorn stuff animals fo r the Santa Claus sponsor. Will present the patriotic the southern Colorado school. It
shop. Its next meeting will be assembly Nov. 10 before the stu has extended invitations to Holy
ton, Regis, third; and
Family students to participate in
Original, Shannon, Regis, first; Dec. 6 with Nancy Joe Nelson; dent body.
The program will consist of the postgame activities, which in
Roche, Regis, second; Waters, 1176 S. Clayton.
St. Therese’s troop i^ill meet songs and skita of the four wars clude a banquet and a homecoming
Regis, third.
Nov. 25 with Mary Ann Heilman, o f the United States. Joe Sulli- d a n ^
500 S. Sherman.
+
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+ '
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Jeanne Barrett Is Elected
'Queen's Teen' at Academy

Western
Music

DANCING

Italian Spaghetti D inner
Is Slated Saturday, Nov. II,
At St. Louis'PTA Jamboree

Regis High Is Site
For Speech Meeting

.

........*

IT H O T E L
>Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RE.SERVATTONS FOR BRIDGE^PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballrooms
Privata Dining Rooms

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Modern and Old Time Mutic

—

Admiiiion, 50e Tax Inch

LAKEWOOD GRANGE H A ll-1 4 0 1 BRENTWOOD

Z BLUE BONNET CAFE
and CO CKTA IL LOUNGE
'=’

457 South Broadway

FOR YOUR NEXT DINNER OUT
(Open Sundays and Holidays)

^

WE SERVE

COMPLETE 6-COURSE DINNERS - 95c UP
Cocktail Lounge Open to Public,

O f Three Schools

Ample Parking Space
For Reservations for Large Parties
Phone SPruce 9710

FALL FESTIVAL
IN NEW

50 G irls Attend
C. D. of A. P arty

H e ig h ts H u n -E d u ca to r
To Visit Holy Family High

Small Banquets or Wedding Parties
n k rC iH tm a

1465 S, PEARl

^

Entertain Red Feather Meeting

SP. 2544

ST. MARY’S HALL

Mrs. Herman Miller is confined
to St. Anthony’s hospital.
Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, Mrs. A.
HcCutcheon, and Mrs. C. Frede at
tended the Denver County lunch
eon at the Shirley-Savoy hotel
Nov. 7. The theme fo r the day was
"safety.”
Mr!. Earl Compton, h e a l t h
chairman, atten d ^ the health
meeting at Opportunity school
Nov. 2; Guy Fox and Dr. Lewis
Overholt, psychiatrist, spoke on
mental hygiene in the schools.
Mrs. A. G. Verlinden will at
tend a meeting fo r radio chairman,
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at station KOA.
A Chuck' Collins show will be
seen at this time.
Mrs. F. Marriott and Mrs. C.
Frede will attend the meeting at
Opportunity school fo r film c'hairmen Friday. Noy. 10.
The regular meeting o f the plan
ning committee o f Cub Scout pack
126 will be held in the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Kiley, 153
S. Grant, at 8 o'clock Friday, Nov.
10. All den mothers and members
o f the committee are requested to
attend to formulate plans fo r the
coming scout year fo r pack 126.
All Cub Scouts as well aa pros
pective Cubs will receive Holy
Communion in a. body Sunday in
the 8 o'clock Maas.
Mrs. Thomas A. Miller will be
hostess to the S t Francis circle on
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. W. H. Laroberth and Mrs.
B. F. Fitzsimmons will be hostesses
to members o f the Guardian Angel
guild on Thursday, O ct 9, in the
Blue Parrot at 1 p.m.
A short business meeting will
follow the luncheon, after which
there will be card playing. '
Mr., and Mrs. L. J. Holmes have
returned from a month’s vacation
spent in Mexico City,
The Donnelly circle will be enter
tained by Mrs. C. E. Kelsey on
Thursday, Nov. 16, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. A. J. Fregeau will be host
ess to her circle on Tuesday, Nov.
14,' at a luncheon at 12:80.

LUXURKIUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
New Coffee Shop
10th Avenue at Great
MAia 6291
D. a. CEKI8E, Ueni«w

41

Robt Tijlor

"A M B U SH " '
Jm4j Canara

.

Billj OHhart

"S LEE P Y T IM E G A L"
Contineoei Show Saterdaj, 1 p.n,
CARTOON

Sun., Mon,, Tuea,,
Nov. 12, 13, 14
Dan Dalltjr

Corrinna Calrat

"W H EN W IL L IE COMES
M A RCH IN G HOM E"
Starlint Haydan
Louia Calharn
Jaan Haste

'T H E A SPH A LT JU N G LE"
CARTOON — NEWS
Contienooa Show Sandaj 12:31 P.M.

Nov. 15
BENEFIT GAMES PARTY
20 TURKEYS
Everyone Welcome

ih a r ie t t r

99

Victor Herbert masterpiece ably
performed by students of speech,
music and dance at Lorettef. Out
standing guest stars will also appear.
A

„
SEATS NOW ON SALE A T
MAY CO. a DENVER DRY

ALL EVENING SEA T*

GOODS ^CO. BOXOFFICES

c h ild r e . 7»c

Th e C H A L E T
Henry Graf, Prop,
You’ll oufoy our dolieious food, our delightful
mtmosphmro. Sertiet is tops . • - pricee right.
OPEN DAILY S ill A.M.

815 Ceiorada Boul«vard

FR. 0432

Special Attantian
to Bridra Pertiaa

Gug S c h tv a W s

Chat & Chew
DRIVE-tN RESTAURANT
FAMED FOR EXCELLENT FOOD AND
FRIENDLY SERVICE

LUNCHEONS — DINNERS
SODA FOUNTAIN — SANDWICHES — SALADS
FOOD TO TAKE OUT

6000 East Colfax Avenue
Phone DE. 4434
Open lltSS A.W. Till 3:01 A.M.

mm LO
OSEmam mateemingRAiuiOADterminal!

Nincy

WILLIAM
HOIDEN

Rsrry

_ Olson • Fitzgerald
LYLE 8ETTGER-JAN STERLING
rta<iMe4hf

(w»tf«abv .

SCHCCmH -RUDOIPM MAT(-

D E IV R A M

Entertainment > Games

SWISS STEAK

Turkey Dinner

COMPLETE
$ 4 45
DINNER................. I
L

From -

K . of C

5 to 8
Cheat campaign meeting last weak. The young theapians drew enthusiastic applause from the larg;e
crowd. Shown, left to right, are Joe Sullivan, Jean
theme was presented by five students from Holy Peck, Jack Hammill, Marlene Piscitella, and Ray
Family high school at a Denver Area Community Breanehan. The accompanist was Lillian Taylor.

A CLEVER GILBERT AND SULLIVAN
Pirates of Penzanze skit with a Red Feather

SATURDAY____
NOVEMBER 18th

/

John Hodiak
Ariosa Dahl

Nov. 14 through 18

nnuGHTV

^

T hu n ., Fri., SaL,
Nov. 9, 10, 11

AF8fiir.94nl hclai*

SATURDAY SPECIAL

16T H & GRANT

DuiT«r*8 Flncit

COLBURN HOTEL

PHIPPS AUDITORIUM

"C IT Y U G H T 3 ’’
Every nitht at (ill, 1:25, 10:10.
U.tlatea Satarday A Sunday
at 1;2S, 3:10. 4:SS.
Studenti ft Children (Oe. othen tOc

DINING ROOM

fdcoa*

-LORETTO HEIGHTS presents-

TRIRD WEEK-4 ft ItiTlnl UHl
" M Hnil It 1950”— LIFE
CHABUK CHAPLIN in

CHILDREN— HALF / r ICE
Sorting S to 8 p.m.

LITTLETO N

PAGE N IN E

1.25

t,

9 cubic foot Philco dNp freeze

^DJfnSL Ow l !

$50.00 - $25.00 - Special G ift

PoJflSL C JlL!

Offk'*, 9 3 8 t i

PAGE TEN

YOU MAY NEED BIFOCAIS
Th« oia«r w« frow , lb* mor« aifficult it bacomas ta fociu for
naar Titian. Tbit it prafactly natural. Nona o f ut it immuna.
Tbit it tba tima whan bifocait ara inJicataa to wa may laa both
far ana naar with ona pair o f flaitat.

SW IGERT BROS.

tk S trttf

.ourdes Parish
Dramatists Get
Top Direction

(O ur Laay o f Louraot Parith,
Danyar)
Expert dramatic directors take
KEystone 7651
O p to m e tr iU %
over the coaching o f the Lourdes
ISaO California
boys
and girls dramatic club this
Good Service
Better Vision
week. John Connors o f radio sta
At Right Prices
for Every Age
tion KLZ will begin directing the
play Peter Rabbit with a cast of
second and third graders. Miss
CLASSES INDIVIDUAXLT STTLED
Mary Behan will begin the direction o f another j>lay fo r fourth and
fifth graders. Other directors will
|iiiiiiniiiiiniii;iiiiiiuiitiiiiiii;iiuiiiiiiiimiiifliiiunc^^
be called upon to sponsor other
/ P cq u m ca iti
children’s plays
Two casts have been selected
^
9 n fia c a
fo r each o f the plays, making; a
total o f 20 casts fo r the first round
ANDREW ADELMANN, IS, of the o f plays. When one play is pro
UuUtn Home for Bojrf, Logaa Town. duced, the children will be g;iven
Requiem M a » la belos celebrated in another to memorize. Since the be
Holy Ghoit church today. Nor. t. Horan
ginning o f the dramatic club a few
A
mortuary.
WILLIAM R. DAVIS, «Z, ot 20tt weeks ago, great interest has
Albion street Husband of Mary Jane been shown by all the children.
I WiHlam O’ Brien. Attociata | Davis; fsther of Elalna, Anne, and Jamas
When the plays are ready, the
Davis; and brother of Mrs. Irene Crowe, children will put them on fo r the
sod Grace and Lydia Davis. Requiem
I
1449-51 Kalamatb St.
Mass is being celebrated in Blessed benefit o f the parish. Six women
Sacrament church at 9 o'clock today, met in the school last week and
Phone MAin 4006
Nov. 9. Interment M t Olivet Horan k began making costumes fo r the
Son mortuary.
first play. A total o f 46 women
ANNA HEFFRON, 76, of 909 Clark
son street. Wife of Hugh Helfron, sod volunteered to sew the costumes
sister of William J. Coyle of South Gate, fo r the plays, and each will be
Calif., and Emma Nesa and Irane Hinei called upon to help as needed. The
of Denver. Requiem Mass was celebrated costumes then become the prop
in St. John the Evangelist's church Nov.
4. Interment M t Olivet Horan k Son erty o f the Lourdes club and will
MORTUARY
mortuary,
be stored away fo r future use.
Pamily Group Insurance
FAY LOW, 21, of 246 W. 12th avenue.
Our Lady o f Lourdoo church
Wife ot William K. Low and mother if to got a naw liU floor for the
RA. 0325
oC Daniel T. Low. The Rosary la being
A lam ed a at, Logan
recited in Horan's chapel at 7 o'clock ▼attibulo and ftairt in tha rear
this evening, Nov. 9, Requiem Mass will o f the church. This area was
be celebrated in S t Joseph's church at left unfinithed at the building
10:30 tomorrow, Nov. 10. Interment M t
o f the new church. Rubber mat
Olivet Horan k Son mortuary.
FLORA MORRIS, 91, 4360 S. S t Paul ting hai been in ufe fince that
Wa bava aractad many baautistreet Requiem Mass is being celebrated tima. A light tile will give a naw
fu l monuments in Mt. Olivet in St. Mary'a church, Littleton, today,
look to the entrance o f the
Camatery.
Nov. 9. Horan k Son mortuary.
church proper. The tiling will be
ANNA PORRECO, 51, of .Welby. Wife inttalled early next week.
of Daniel Porreco; and mother of Doro
The Knight Campbell music
thy. Shirley, Anthony, and Daniel, Jr.,
600 Sherman St.
TA. >018 Porreco, and Mrs. Jack. McGInley and company
announced that the
Mrs. Ralph Richmeir. Also surviving is chime bell fo r Our Lady o f
one grandchild. Requiem Mass was cele
b r a te In the Church of the Assump' Lourdeseshrine has finally arrived
tion, Welby, Nov. 8. Horan k Son mor and is ready fo r installation as
tuary.
soon as the present snow storm is
JERRY BREEN
MARGARET KNOX CALLIGAN, 79, over. There was a two-week delay
ot 766 Milwaukee street Widow of John
W. Galligani mother of Mrs. G. R. Joslyn in receiving one part o f the bell.
and Mrs. M. M. Griess; and grand ■The bell chime was put together in
mother of Mrs. Edward N. Walker of the music store and tested this
1004 15th St.
Boulder and John Lawrence Griess of week and proved to be satisfactory.
Denver. Also surviving are two sisters
MAin 2279
The
instruction
class
on
in California. Requiem Mass was cele
brated In St. John the Evangelist’ s Wednesday night fo r converts has
church Nov. 7. Olinger mortuary.
attracted a good attendance. A fter
LEE A. KATZENBERC, 46. of 1637 the lecture eaclr Wednesday night
Uinta street. Hhsbsnd of Gertrude £
Kaxtenberg; father of Mary Joan* Kat- an open forum is held. The m eet
lenberg; and brother of Ruby Douglas ing starts at 7:30 o’ clock.
and Mrs. Pearl Watson of Los Gatos,
The Teen-Age club of Our Lady
Calif.; Mrs. Vivian Buthert of Crystal
Lake, III.; and Fay and Douglas Katsen o f Lourdes parish meets as usual
MAin 7171
berg of Richmond, III. Requiem Masa fo r a social this Thursday night
was celebrated in the Cathedral Nov. 4 from 7 until 10 o’clock. Dancing
Framat, CaartMe* Strrlca
Olinger mortuary.
CBBAFER RATES
to a nine-piece orchestra is a fea
t-WAT RADIO
JULIA TUAN, 72, of 2337 X. Third
CLEAN NEW CABS
avenue. Requiem High Mass is being ture of the weekly program of the
celebrsted in St. John the Evsngelist's teen-agers
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Celebrate Club's First Anniversary

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY NOW!
a
*
*
*
•
•
•

GRUEN . . . ELGIN
BtJLOVA WATCHES
FOR EVERYONE
Diamond Rings
Wedding Rings
BeautifiH Stone Rings
The Ronson Lighters
Men’ s Jewelry
1847 Roger’ s Silverware
1001 Other
Delightful Gifts

See W M . A. EICHFour Jeweler
1552 LAWRENCE

I THEODORE I

FOR THE

. . . SAVE TIME . . . USE OUR INDOOR
SHOPPER’ S PARKING . . .
12 MIN. TO 12 HRS.

MORTUARY

DENVER GARAGE
1437 California

I

HARTFORD-ALCORN

^\

JIM BUTLER

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE chair
men o f the Mt. Carmel Young People’s
club are shovm posed around the special cake pre
pared for the club’s first anniversary. Seated are
Lucille Brienza (le ft), secretary, and Virginia
Ricci, treasurer. Standing (left to right) are Ray
Pepe, social chairman; Marshall Piccone, cultural

Ulonuments
A. T. THOMSON

Florist

•+

(O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmal Parith,
Denver)
The purpose o f the St. Juliana
Discussion club, active parish or
ganization, is to teach lay people
the sacred truths and laws o f the
Church. The m eetin g are lead by
Father Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.,
pastor o f M t Carmel church. The
members also sew and work for
the purpose o f raising funds for
the new Mt. Carmel school, now
under construction. The fancywork booth at Mt. Carmel’s*annual
bazaar is sponsored by the S t
Juliana club.
The club met Oct. 11 at 1 p.m.

ZONE EAR
Bacon & Scliromm
COMPOSITION ROOFING
TILE ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING
4020 Brighton B hd.

( X . 6S6S

For pleatem racing com
fort, use the soft, diffused light

of a Certified Lamf. For read- *
tag, sewing or just visidng
the direct and indirect light o f a

Certified Lemf
reduces glare

aad permitt eyes
to be relaxed
aad at ease.
. See your

Ceriifisd Leesf
dealer today.
teak far
tfea Oraaga
ami IhraTaa

HubNc larvita Campany ai Calaroda

+

Past P residents' Club
Gives Dessert-Luncheon

(H oly Trinity Parith, W etlm intter)
The second annual turkey shoot sponsored by the Holy Trinity
Men’s club will be held Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12, at the D, F.
LEGAL NOTICE
Cunningham farm, 4455 W. 72nd avenue.
OFFICE OF THE TREASURFk
There will be three types o f shooting offered the entrants:
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
TTie chance shoot, which grfves the novice, even one who does not
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
know one end o f the gun from the other, an equal chance with'
DENVER. COLORADO V.
the expert; the re-entry shoot, in which the shooter may re-M ter
No. 0-90
as often as he wishes to improve his score. (The re-entry fee will NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND
be three shots fo r a quarter, plus the opportunity o f winning a fine
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
oven-dressed turkey in each re-entry sh oot); and the skill snoot, in
TREASURER'S DEED
which each marksman is given three shots only. The highest score
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, ind
takes the turkey.
more eepecUUy to Fred W. Camith, The
Refreshments will be served on the grounds by the Altar and Moffat Tunnel Improvement District. City
and
County of Denver, Koyce D. Forsyth*
Rosary society. I f the weather should be inclement the turkey shoot
Betty L. Forsyth.
••
■will be postponed one week.

o f the three Masses, at 7:15, 8:45,
and 11 o’clock. Weekday Mass is
at 8 o’clock.
St. Anne’s circle will hold a
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 14, ,at 8
p.m. in the hall. Hostesses are
Mmes. Genevieve Hacker, Eliza
beth and Romona Lombardi, and
Margie Moran'ville. Jean Zehnder has charge o f the entertain
ment. Evelyn Babcock will bring a
donation fo r the circle’s project.
Rocco Lotito and daughter, Lu
cille, left for a two-month tour o f
Europe. They will go to Ireland
to visit his son, Lawrence, who
works for TW A in Ireland. They
will also make a tour through Italy
and include a Holy Year pilgrim
age to Rome. Miss Lotito is em^
jloyed in Denver, and Mr. Lotito
is a gardener at Ridge.

T A . 5351

SEE W H A T Y O U BUYI
Our exhibit h so complete tin t you
will Rnd designs and sizes te meet
your preference at whatever iRvestment you may care to
maLe. See the new
1 95 0 R A I N B O W
G R A N I T E mo nu 
ments.- You'll then ap
preciate why we call
them O U R C H A L 
LEN G ER VALUES.
£*«rf sgusre iinh of swfees is polishsd . . . t o prsvsnt distolerelion. . lo msks Mstarsl colors Jeep end rich.

JACQUES BROTHERS
26 E. 6tk Are. mt off amaow Ox an

iStnco 190S
■oauHEzn IF BisTiacTioa

AL. 2019

PETER S. MURPHY
Requiem Mass wai celebrated In St.
Joseph's Redemptorist church Nov. 6
for Peter S. Murphy. 76, of 860 Bennock StreeL uncle of Sister Mery George
of the Siatere of Mercy.
The Rosary was recited by the re
ligions et 8 o'clock Nov. 4, end by the
public at 8 o'clock the seme day. In
terment was in ML OliveL
Betides Sitter Mary George there
survive the follosrlng nieces and nephews:
Leo, John, and Dan Murphy; Catherine
Lino, Alice Fean, Marguerite Hayea,
Agnes Malone, and William Goggin.

Cathedral Pioneer's
Requiem Celebrated
By M sgr. Canavan

The V ery Rev, Monsignor Wal
ter J. Canavan offered the High
Mass of Requiem Nov. 6 in the
Denver Cathedral for Mrs. Letitia
McKeiina, one o f the pioneer build
ers o f the Cathedral pariah.
Mrs. McKenna was the widow
o f Charles G. McKenna, who died
in 1917, and the mother o f seven
T o Train Lay Women
children. She was active in the af
Cairo .— A Catholic Institute fo r fairs o f the Cathedral parish, and
Medical and Social Training, the was a m em ^r o f the Cathedral
first o f its kind in the Middle East, Altar and Rosary society and the
has been established here by the Tabernacle society, and also took
Rev. Henry Ayrout, S.J. The pur- an active interest in all Catholic
oose is to train young women wili charities o f the city.
ng to devote part o f their timd to
B om in Utica, N. Y,, she came
social work among the destitute to Deliver with her husband shortly
fellaheen o f Upper E gy p t The after their marriage in 1900. She
course will cover two years.
resided at 1325 Franklin street. A t
the time o f her death, which oc
Hug:e Sum fo r Israel
curred Nov. 2 in a local hospital,
Washington.— ^Fifty million dol she was 80 years o f age.
lars in one year and $1,000,000,Two o f her sons, John and Rob000 in three years is the goal un «rtx preceded her in death. She is
dertaken by fou r national Jewish survived by three daughters, Alice
organizations to help Israel solve L. and Marjorie McKenna o f the
her economic problems. Repre home and Mrs. Oliver N. Fowler
sentatives o f Jewish communities of Philadelpbia, P a.; two sons,
presented checks totaling $5,651,- James M. o f Roanoke Rapids, N.
000 as a highlight o f the closing Car., and Charles Grant, Jr., of
sessions o f Hie National Plannini Washington, D. C .; and one
Conference fo r Israel and JewisI brother, John Conlon o f Atchison,
Rehebilitafion.
iKans.

You and*tach of you are hereby notified
that on the 8th day of December, 1983, the
Manager of Kevenue, Kx-Officio TreaauRr
of the City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, sold at public sale to
City and County of Denver, assignor of
Royce D. Forsyth and Betty L. Forsyth the
applicant, who has made demand for a
Treasurer’s Deed, the following described
real estate, situate in the City and County
of Denver and the State of Colorado,
to>wit:
Lota Forty-Pour (44) to Forty-Six (48)
Inclusive, in Block Twenty-Six (28)i
Evanston.
that said tax sale was made to satisfy the
delinquent Oneral taxes assessed against
said real estate for the year 1982: that
said real estate was taxed in the name of
Fred W. Carruth: that the aUtutony period
of redemption expired December -Sth, 1986;
that the same has not been redeemed: that
said property may be redeemed at any
time before a Tax Deed is issued; that a
Tax Deed will be issued to the said Royce
D. Forsyth and Betty L. Forsyth, lawful
bolder of said certificate, on the Sth day
of March at 12 o’clock noon, 1961, unless
the same has been redeem^ before 12
o'clock noon of said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal thU 6th
day of November, 1950.
i
(SEAL)
MANAGER OF REVEfiUE
By A. S. BRODHEAD.
First Publication November 11th, 1950
Last Poblieation November 25th, 1950.

N O T I O a ^ CREDITORS
ESTATE o r DOLORES KRAUSE
h ^ U l ln4">P«t*’'L No. 89727
Notice it hereby given thet on thh 20th
dey of October, 1960, letters of conserv
atorship were issued to the undersigned as
conservator of the above named estate end
all persons having claims against said
estate are required to. file them for al
lowance in the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, (Toiorado, within
•ix months from said date or said claims
will be forever barred.
James J. Delaney
Conservator
Firit Publication October 26. 1960
Lnat Pnhiication November 28, 1960

ECONOMICAL

SHOPPING

It will pay you to read ALL o f tha following adTcrtitementi.

BRICK REPAIRS

WANTED TO RENT

BRICK REPAIRS I SpMlalixing in hriek
pointing and rupairing, also caulking and
painting. GR. 7442 WALTER EVANS
8177 Benton St

2 bedroom home or apartment, by Armour
k Co; Department manager. Just trans
ferred to Denver. TAbor 8121. 7 ;30 A.M. to
6 P.M.

P A IN TIN G ft D ECO RATIN G

WANTED TO RENT

Wallpaper banging, painting, remodaliag. Unfurnished apartment Hav|e one child.
Prefer North Side. Will pay up to |66.
Call KE 6798.
Call GIt 7484.

FOR paperhanging and painting eaU Antes
Beringer, 168 Madison. EA. 2286,

APARTMENT WANTED

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

Register employee deaperately needs three
or four room epartment or house. Will pay
MOUNTAIN TOWEL k SUPPLY CO up lo 160.00 per month. Cell KEystone
Service fimfehed for Offiece, Berbery
4206, Extension 4 from 0:30 to iiOO.
Reetaureiiu. Storee. and Banqaete
B. W. BBCKIU6. Manager
122'? Cartis S t
MA. TNI
ROOM FOR RENT
Bedroom next to bath. Kitchen and laundry
privileges. All utilities paid. SP. 8712.

D R U G G IS T S
TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

FOR RENT

iriU he Hied correctly at

4-Room apt
blocks from church.
Elderly Couple. Pensioners welcome. Cell
Mrs. Goodwin. 8^. 9207._________________

, WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 07U

1008 Santb Gaytacd Bt

Homes for Sale

WANTED:
Lady for dining room attandant<|Good koma; modaat salary.
Writa Siatar Suparior, Mt. Elizabath Ratraat, Morrison, Colo.

St. Louis Parish— EnfUwoo^
806 W. Oxford ~ 8*room modem
brick, on H acre, irrigated; wHh 150
month rental Income.
4600 block South on Cherokee ft Dela-t
ware — New 2 bedroom homes with
full finished basement; FHA financed;
superior construction.

Catholic couple, two tmoll
children, desire two'bedroom
furnished apt. or smoll
house, s"

2170 So. Clermont—2-bedrooms stucco
OB 8 lots—Price $10,000.

Call SP. 5025

Lucky-U Motel, between Denver and
Littleton; 12 complete units, year
around busineas. Will amortise out in
5 years.

St. Vincant da Paul's Parish

Business Opportunity

For quick action list your
property with ui.

'W W W

C A R Y ’S V
1500 S. Broadway

Wilton ft W ilton, Realty

;W e P a y C as h !
For Used Fumiture <i
4
and

Members of St. Louis Parish
38C8 So. Broadway
SU. 1-N71
Open evenings till 9

Miacollanaoa* Itaraa

PE. 4014

^

RA. 6423 ^

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 0 pua.

i

Tho firms listed here deserve te
be remeidbered when ^you are dis*
tributlng yeur patrenage te tha dif*
fereet liaea ef businass.

Q bsqq,-3>aU D W A.

J

PRIN TIN G CO M PAN Y
1454 Wulloa (R ear)
KEyttoa# 4054

Do You Know a
-N.

Telephone Company

^ to M o le U ft

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

ROY BUTLER

Classified Ads

+■

Rose Pomponio, Florence Di Tolla,
Margaret Conzone, Mary Mancenelli. R o s e Perito, Margaret
Villano, Rose Carlone, M a r y
D’Ascenz, Lojiise De Bell, Rose
Brancusci, Eve M. Giambrocco,
Rose Quaratino, a n d
Pauline
Gallo.
Mrs. Mancenelli 111
Mrs. Mancenelli has been ill in
St. Anthony’s hospital.
The Mother Cabrini club will
hold its next meeting Thursday,
Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m.* in the home
o f Geraldine Capra, 3‘708 Quivas
street. Last weel^s award was wop
by Nancy Brindisi. It was donated
by Rose PersichetfcL.
The St. Benedict Study club held'
its last meeting in the home of
Mrs. Nettie Bonelli.
In celebration o f Father Lo Cascio’s birthday, husbands.atid wives
o f the flu b held a dinner dance.
The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Ann Borrelli.

CHerry 1601

(S t. Joieph'i Pari.h)

C O N V E N IE N T

^

Altar Society W ill Serve
Arvada Firemen's Dinner

Betides her husband, the it survived
by three daughters, Emestyne Blaha,
(lertrude B. Koester, and Anna Marie
Elliott; a sister. Miss Margaret Brennan;
and a brother, De Lacey Brennan, all of
Denver.

Funeral hirector
1544 Lincoln St.

+

in the home o f Mrs. Margaret Conzone, 3745 Vallejo street. T h e
hostess award was won by Mrs.
Eve M. Giambrocco.
The meeting Oct. 18 was held
in the home o f Mrs. Rose Carlone,
3643 Shoshone street The hostess
award was won b y M rs.,Rose Perito. The meeting Nov. 1 was held
in t h e h o m e o f Mrs. Mary
D’Ascenz, 4930 Zuni street
The next meeting will be held
in the* home o f Mrs. Louise De
Bell, 3182 W, 35th avenue, at 1
p.m.
Members* of St. Juliana’s study
club are Mmes. Theresa Bellanti,

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE . . .

GEO. P. H ACKETH AL

+

+

2nd Annual Turkey Shoot
'^Schecduleid in Westminster

The dessert-luncheon and card
party given by the Past Presidents’
Social club Tuesday, Oct.
the Public Service company was
well attended. The Zarlengo cake
was awarded to Mrs. Adeline
Reddick. The Rossi cake went to
Mrs. D. S. Vostrejs. Other special
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Dor
othy Ryan, Mrs. Stan Davies, Mrs.
Marie Stongle, Mrs. J. P. Lewis,
Mrs. Ellen Nortnik, Mrs. Mary
Rotola, and Mrs. Adeline Reddick.
Mrs. Angelo Rossi, chairman of
the nominating committee, will
present a slate fo r the election of
Arvsula.— (St. Anne’s Parish)—
officers at the next meeting,
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 12:30.
The Altar and Rosary society met
Tuesday, Nov. 7, in the hall. Plans
Book Review Is Heard were made fo r the annual fire 
By Navy Mothers’ Club men’s dinner, which will be held
in the early part o f December. A
Belles on Their Toes is the title turkey dinner, ■will be served to
o f the book that was reviewed by the Arvada firemen and their
Mrs. David Paul Roberts at 1:30 wives and other guests.
1
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8, at the
Plans were also discussed fo r the
Electric
institute,
Denver,
spon
THOMAS a BARRY
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated sored by Rocky Mountain Navy Christmas party fo r members o f
in the Cathedral at 9 o'clpck tomorrow, Mothers’ club 462. Mrs. Rosalie the Altar and Rosary society and
Nov, 10, for Thomas G. Barry, 76, of
Basse, chairman, was in charge o f S t Anne’s circle and their children
1660 Ogden ctreet, who died Nov.
tickets. Refreshment h o s t e s s e s who are not in school.
In SL Louis, where he was attending
burinesi meeting of the Travelers Pro, were Mrs. L u l u Harvey, Mfs.
Refreshments were served by
tective association. The Rosary is being
Mmes. Beatrice Smeaton, Romona,
recited in Olingcr’s chapel at Speer Louise Terry, and Mrs. Elizabeth
and Elizabeth Lombardi. The sac
Swanson.
boulevard at 8 o'clock this evening,
risty workers fo r the month o f
Mr. Barry was bom in New York city
dsuchters,
Miix
Marx
T
n
ex
Btrrx
of
Feb. 1, 1876. He attended St. MIqhael'i
November are Mary Mapley and
Denxn
and
M
n.
Irene
Moas
of
Boeme,
college. University of Toronto. He was
Mary 'VendegTia. The altar linens
married in 1908 to Irene Stone, who eur Tex.
are taken care o f by Mary Mapvlves, and in 1010 the couple moved to
MRS. ANNA C. KOESTER
Denver. Here he established the mer
ley.
chsndise brokerage business that now
Requiem Hi(h Miax wax celebrated
Th« Holy Nam* lociaty will
has officet in the Union station.
in St. Francis de Sales’ church Nov. 6
moot Thunday, Nov. 9, in tho
Prominent in both church and civic for Anna C. Koettar of 1907 E. 16th
hall at 8 p.m. Membarx will diiaffairs, Mr. Barry wag a member of Ct avenue. Interment was in Mt. OliveL
A native of Colorado, Mrs. Koester cutt
thedral parish and a life member of the
the raising o f money
Fourth Oegrue, Knights of Columbus, died in her home Nov. 2 at the age of
hi was a member of the Elks’ club, and 66. She was bom in Leadville and through feature and comic films
had been secretary-treasurer of the educated In the sehoola there and in or game parties for tho mem
Colorado division of the Travelers Pro, Crested Butte. After moving to Denver,
bers o f the parish. A morio will
she married Edwin G. Koeiter, an em
tective association for 80 years.
ba shown after the meeting.
Besides his wife, there survive two ploye of The Denver Post and later of
The Roclex Mountain Mews,
The devotion to St. Anne will be
Active in parish and civic affairs, at 7:45 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10. Sun
Mrs. ffCoester was a member of St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, and a member day, Nov. 12, is Communion day
of the Legion of Mary, at well at fo r the men of the parish. They
Democratic committeewoman for several may receive Communion in any
years. *■

# With Sympathy . . .
# With Dignity e. •
# With Respect •. •

chairman; Elmer Ricci, sports chairman; Joseph
Sugar, president; Helen Toddonio, religious chair
man; and Duke La Conte, publicity chairman. The
active club has made remarkable advances in its
first year o f existence, which it celebrated with a
Communion breakfast Sunday, NOv. 5.— (Photo by
Smyth)

5f. Juliana Club Active at M t Carmel

Call a

church at 9 o'clock today, Not.
Olinger mortuary.
'
HARLAN F. WORLEY, 10. ef 3776
Williamt strecL Son o f Mrs, Ssdie
Worley: father of Noel Worley; and
brother of Dorothy Stoebner, Lucille
Field, Margie Jolly, Hasel Tufford, and
Elmer Worley, Sr, Requiea Hass was
offered in Annunciation church Not. 4
Interment Mt. Olivet. Day mortuary.
MICHAEL O’ DONNELL, 86, formerly
of 2421 Arapahoe. Father of James R.
(Turk) O'Donnell of Los Angeles; and
brother of Walter O’ Dhnnell of Atlantic,
la.,'and Nellie Neelan n Pocatello, Ida.
Requiem Masa is being celebrated in
SL Joseph's church i t 9 o’ clock today,
Nov. 9. Interment ML OliveL Rogers'
mortuary.
ANTON BRZOTICKY, 89, of 1627
Dallas streeL Aurora. Father of Frank
J. and Carl A, Brxoticky, Denver; and
grandfather of Frank H. Brioticky
Brighton, and Adelina Snowden. Requiem
Maas was celebrated in SL Therese’a
church N o t . 8. Capitol mortuary.
WILLIAM FRANCIS DORAN, for
meriy of 400 Monaco parkway, died in
San Mateo, Calif,, Nov, 6. Husband of
Margaret Doran; and brother of Thomas,
Edward, Joseph, and Mac Doran,, all of
Los Angeles, Calif. Requiem Maas was
celabrat^ in SL Matthew's church, Ssn
Mateo, Nov. 8. Interment Holy Sepulchre
cemetery, Hayward.
MICHAEL MURPHY. 87, of 1812 12th
StreeL Requiem Mass was celebrated in
SL Leo'a church Nov. 4, Interment ML
OliveL
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Strange But True

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

;k Sfreet

The Denver Catholic Register

The reason why a dollar won’t do as much as
it once did is because people won’t do as much
for a dollar as they once did .— (Missouri Times)

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week o f' Nov. 12
Calhan, St. Michael’ s parish (13 Hours’ )
Sterling, St. Anthony's parish

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
5:30 a.m. and 11:30 p-m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, .A lls p.m.
FAMILY THEATER— Wedneaday, 7:30 p.m.
S u tion KTLN
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C. R.—
Sunday, 7-S:30 a.m.
Station KLZ
..
CHURCH OF AIR— Sunday.
8-8:30 a.m.

No man is too big to be kind and courteous,
but many men are too little.
_____

(R siqidJjohm L du
Elections Show Impatience With Reds
By P aul H. HALunT
SIX YEARS AGO the then Vice Presidential
candidate, Harry S. Truman, could aay, without
provably great loss o f votes, that he welcomed
Communist support Roosevelt himself thought
it prudent to issue only a mild disclaimer o f in
terest in Red backing. How fa r we have traveled
since then can be measured by the results o f the
1950 elections!
V ito Marcantonio was decisively defeated on
the Communist issue alone, after six terms as a
Representative from a New York district, and
this in spite o f his hold on a constituency'largely
made up o f bewildered, poverty-w racked^uerto
Ricans and other ignorant and disaffected ^ o u p s.
Was Marcantonio^a Communist? An asinine,
if not Communist-inspired, judicial decision
makes it libelous to say what everything thinks.

An Ancient Specter
By L inus R ioroan
NOW TH AT THE ELECTIONS are over and
America girds itself fo r the future, we should stop
and take time to hunt down an ancient specter
that is beginning to haunt our nation. It is like an
ethereal buzzard flying about almost unseen in the
skies waiting to pounce on its victim when the
time is right.
Not many, however, see his ghostly presence,
fo r the light o f the present always hides him from
view and he becomes distinguishable only in the
pages o f history. He is tbq, military specter that
precedes the downfall o f nations.
The United States faces a tremendous mo
ment in its history. O f necessity, it must arm
itself to protect America and all freedom-loving
peoples from the Soviets who want to place their
totalitarian rule on all.
THERE MAY HAVE BEEN A TIME when
Russia could have been halted by methods other
than warfare. That time passed, it would seem,
and history will place the blame and point a
finger at those who failed their duty by appeas
ing Russia. It is not a time to worry about the
failures o f the past, but it is the hour to prepare
fo r the future.
America must arm, and there is the crux o f
the problem. From a peacetime nation, the U. S.
is bein^ turned into a military fortress, not for
aggression but for peace, it is true. And yet can
the nation safeguardStself so that it will not fall a
victim to the disaster that has been the Ipt of
all military powers down through the ages?
History tells what befell Ihe mighty Roman
empire. Arms did not save that empire from fall
ing apart from internal corruption that seems to
be a part and parcel o f all military giants. Even
in our own days Germany and France have fallen
prey to the evils o f military mi^ht.
Every nation that has sacrificed its civilian
population and peacetime production to the
needs o f the military has found that its internal
strength has been slowly weakened until finally
that nation collapsed. Sometimes this process has
required centuries, but it has always taken place
in the final stages. ,
W AR AND PREPARATION fo r war seem
to do something to man’s conscience. Little by
little men become so inured to things that are
contrary to their nature, such as killing, that
soon all ethics are dropped and might becomes
right. Corruption follows corruption until the
inner soul o f the nation becomes nothing but
decay and that nation falls prey to one s tro ^ e r.
This is' the specter that haunts the U. & It
does not follow that our country will fall a prey
to it. But it does demand c o n ^ n t vigilance on
the part o f every citizen to see'that the United
States remains strong and keeps true to God
and to the ideals so nobly set down in our Con
stitution.
I
The Founding Fathers gave freedom to the
world; Americans today must preserve that free
dom; they must hot let our military necessities
so override every other consideration that free
dom will be smothered under atom hqmbs.
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PAGE ELEVEN

Chesterton on Shaw

/ Did Not Vote!

By Rev. R obsrt E. K ekeisen
READERS OF the ^'Ask and Learn” column,
when they have written in to find out whether
/jp ik trM a n it t if id ,
there is an obligation to vote in a general election,
were always answered emphatically in the affirm 
• fo rS Q . y e a r s
cerd u ry
ative, with reasons given fo r the necessity o f ex
Su perior o f o o ^ n t s tn sm iN ,
ercising the suffrage intelligently fo r the common
good.
h aeC 'fo r a l l w s fim a A s t e e l
Editorials were written, by the author o f the
SPtNE AND COLLAR ib k etfi k er
same column, to the same effeqt, showing how
A eaci erect. In constant ram
the inroads o f Communism and secularism can be
SHt hUS UNABLE TO US DOINN.
^ m m e d effectively o^ly by a conscientious vot
ing public.
And whenever the writer was approached in
his capacity as a priest with the query "M ust I
v o te ?" the inquirer was never left in doubt con
cerning the moral duty each citizen has o f cast
ing a ballot fo r a good candidate.
ii'
But now, this writer fears, the obligation to
vote is being made at least morally impossible
fo r many who have to work fo r a living. And the
impending element— an enemy o f the democratic
way o f life— is a machine, the voting machine.
ADVOCATES OF this mechanized destroyer
o f opportunity to exercise one’s duties o f citizen
ship maintain that it speeds up the counting pro
M Itqure cfa
cess; that it makes voting, easier. W e protest that
IwomoA wiilt
the general public will not mind waiting a little
l o r n u n iu d
later election night f o f the results; will not mind
ia p r a ^
paying a few more vote-counters, if they can be
app ear#.
sure that their vote will be among those counted,
Ifn e jiM ita ii trv
and not be left among those uncast.
CA-tneoMft
The writer’s working schedule on Election
ST LAWftENCl'S BASILICA,‘ROMS.
TRESCOCS.
day, it is true, was somewhat unusual and can
WAS TWO CHURCHES (OUA lADT'S
not be taken as typical o f that o f wage-earning
\tolled am/
aacA 440 , and san lorsnzo .
Americans; but many other persons were inter
reeayrg:
a RCA SJS) JOINED 7D0S7N6R.
viewed on the point, and most agreed that, if not
impossible, it was at least difficult fo r them to
\ m a en ik f u
put aside enough time on Election day to cast
'inkrO oM K .
■pt>babl\< t}\£ ffrst mentioned
their ballots.
TRADE UMION is in. tke Bible
This is what happened. The writer started out
(Acts XIX). Tfemtth'ar crya*UsecUiu fillouj
Nov. 7 with the best o f intentions, his mind all
SilUersmiHs m, fyketu s a yvn st ST PAUL,
made up as to his choices. He allowed about an
hour fo r voting before he had to be at work.
whose preachike m u riarniia Hu daole ^
o f Sib/er imARes o f T>iAt%a,.
C
Blithely he approached his precinct polling place
— ^to be greeted by a line o f voters, desperately
awaiting their turns at the lone machine while one
individual behind the curtain all too hesitantly
registered her choices.
President.......... ................Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D
HAVING THE “ GRAVEYARD SHIFT,” and
Editor........... .......... „...R t Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D.
realizing that it was a question o f vote now or
Managing Director.......„...Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D. never, the writer waited patiently until the time
City Editor........................ .................... Rev. John B. Eb«l, M.A., LittD. fo r reporting at work was so near thaVhe had
Associate Editors — Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A., Litt.D.; Linns to leave. When he left there was still a line o f
Riordan. Ph.D.; Rev. James B. Hamblin, M.A., L ittD .j Rev. Robert persons ahead o f him.
Kekeisen, M.A.. Litt.M.: Paul H. Hallett, L ittD .; Jack Heher, A .B .;
Granted an hour at 4:30 p.m. fo r supper, be
James Kelly, A.B .; Art Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A.
»
fore coming back to work till 8:30, the writer
once more defied traffic laws to make another
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
desperate attempt to get in to cast a ballot This
Thl« Paper Printed Entlrelr Bj Union Later_______
time there were 40 in the line. One must take time
to eat something when he works ail day, and so
Published Weekly by
the vote was left unused.
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Foreign countries, including Philippines, $2.75 a year.
ballot to discount the necessity o f providing a
slot machine fo r the purpose o f letting them
Thursday, November 9, 1950
choose their officers.
PERHAPS IT IS the slow voters, and not the
machine itself, that are to blame fo r the cur
OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
tailment o f the suffrage. Maybe an increase in
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approvaL
the number o f machines will aid in solving the
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
difficulty. Or it might be that a record vote this
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
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that mechanized suffrage is here to stay. But for
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o f the opinion that the voting machine should be
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the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
way department trucks until more machines can
« URBAN J. VEHR
be obtained. The old trucks, were they used, could
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hardly do more harm.
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But the voters could not remember a single time
when Vito voted con^’ary to the wishes o f the
Kremlin. And so they kicked him out.
THE VANISHING o f Marcantonio from poli
tics ends the not too long list o f important f i b r e s
who have found it politic to work fo r Rea ob
jectives. Last year a Communist councilman
from Harlem was dropped. He owed his election,
not to the Communistic s ^ p a th ie s o f New York
Negroes, but to proportional representation, a
system supposed to further democracy but actu
ally resulting in a wholly disproportionate influ
ence exercised by Communists and crackpot
groups. That Communist councilman never had
a majority, in Harlem or elsewhere.
/
Senator Millard Tydings o f Maryland was the
second candidate to be defeated exclusively be
cause o f a Communist issue. Tydings was a states
man o f merit, and we have nothing against him.
But he allowed himself to be maneuvered into
assuming the luckless and thankless task o f de
fending the State Departments against well-sub
stantiated charges o f Communist Infiltration. His
defeat in a normally Democratic constituency is
sure evidence that the American people are in
favor o f bodies like the Un-American Activities
Committee and suspicious o f the influence that
may still be exercised in high government depart
ments.
THE ONLY NOTABLE apparent exceptions
to the trend against Red appeasement came with
the re-elections o f Herbert Lehman as Senator
from New York and o f Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.,
as Congressman from the same state. But the sec
tions that returneef these two are so traditionally
machine-ridden that this does not mean so much.
Lehman, forem ost among the 15 Senators who
voted against aid to Spain last August, found it
necessary to issue a form letter explaining his
stand.
With the other issues and figures o f the cam
paign we have no concern. But the wise politician
can see in the results that all that is represented
by what Eugene Lyons called the Red Decade
has been badly mauled by an angry electorate.

Everyone a Soldier
In War on Evil

By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
DEATH OF GEORGE BERNARD SHAW
leaves but one o f a quartet o f writers who may
be said to have been the leading, or at least most
influential, intellectuals o f their generation in
England. The only one remaining is Hilaire
Belloc, now 80 and no longer active, who alone
o f the fou r was born a Catholic. G. K. Chesterton
became a Catholic, perhaps the greatest convert
o f the generation. H. G. Wells, fourth member
o f the quartet, and Shaw retained an anti-Catholic philosophy until death.
•
Yet the fou r were close personal friends.
Chesterton and Shaw especially fe lt a deep kin
ship o f sp irit
, G.K.C. writes o f Shaw in his Autobiography;
“ My principal experience, from first to last, has
been in argument with him. And it is worth re
marking that I have learned to have a warmer
admiration and affection out o f all that argu
ment than most people get out o f agreem ent
Bernard Shaw, unlike some whom I have had to
consider here, is seen at his best when he is an
tagonistic. I might say that he is seen rt his best
when he is wrong. Or rather, everything is wrong
about him except himself.
“ MY CONTROVERSY with G.B.S., both log
ically and chronologically, is from the beginning.
Since then I have argued with him on almost
every subject in the world; and we have always
been on opposite sides, without affectation or ani
mosity, I have defended the institution o f the
family against his Platonist fancies about the
State. I have defended the institutions o f b eef
t and beer against his hygienic severity o f vege
tarianism and total abstinence. I. have defended
what I regard as the sacred limitation o f man
against what he regards as the soaring illimitability o f Superman. In fa ct all these differences
come back to a religious difference; indeed I
think all differences do.
^
" I have dwelt on thia long duel that I may
end with the right salute to the duelist. It is not
easy to dispute violently with a man fo r 20 years,
A about sex, about sin, about sacraments, about
f personal points o f honor, about all the most
sacred or delicate essentials o f existence, witoout
.some times being irritated or feeling that he hits
unfair blows' or employs discreditable ingenuities.
And I can testify that I have never read a reply
by Bernard Shaw that did not leave me in a better
and not a worse temper or fi^m e o f mind; which
did not seem to come out o f inexhaustible foun‘ tains o f fair-mindedness and intellectual genial
ity; which did not savour somehow o f that native
largeness which the philosopher attributed to the
Magnanimous Man. It is necessary to disagree
with him as much as I do, in order to admire him
as much as I d o; and I am proud o f him as a foe
even more than as a friend.”
IN ANOTHER PLACE Chesterton remarks
that Shaw and IVells took a small frag^nent o f
truth, and evolved their philosophies out o f it,
and thus they ended in falsehood. The Church
and the whole English-speaking world have been
ejxtremely blessed in that there were a Chestertq^ and a Belloc to stand up to 'Wells and Shaw
on terms o f equality or even superiority.
Had the Church lacked the voices o f Chester
ton and o f Belloc to give the lie to the false phi
losophies spread by Shaw and Wells, incalculable
harm might have been done. A l it was, the truth
was presented at least as skillfully as was the
half-truth, and there is today in England a new
generation o f Catholic writers, most o f them con
verts, to sound the message o f truth. One wonders
whether this would have been so if there had
been a Wells and Shaw, but no Belloc and Ches
terton to meet and best them in debate.

By E d Miller
ONLY THE SOLDIER can know how bitter
it is to lie in the frozen'm uck o f an alien land,
stranger in another world, listening to the
“ brazen throat o f war,” .lonely . . cold . . . fo r
gotten, dreaming o f a Kvarm home and people
who care.
Indeed, it is bad enough fo r the fighting man
who knows that there are ones at home who are
down making hard horns on their knees praying
him safe, praying him home, but it is absolute
hell to be enduring the manifold agonies o f war
knowing that you are forgotten, knowing that
people at home are more interested in election
results, football upsets, and making sure that
they lay in a large enough supply o f Prestone.
Knowing these things, it is the uncommon
soldier who does not grow hard and bitter, and
not without cause. “ Damn them and their pew
cars and their comfortable houses, their sacks o f
sugar and stacks o f tires stashed away in the
basement
“ Damn them fo r sending me out here to bleed
and die and rot— and not even remembering that
I am here, fighting for them.”
“ Damn them,” curses the soldier, wet, cold,
I
hungry, scared, alone, and he is right. Damned
in fact are we who pack our neighbors o ff to
B y F r a n k M orriss
fight fo r us and make no special efforts to aid in
A
WORD
OF
WARNING is in order fo r Com
the battle too.
munist Viet Minh forces as they extend their
GOD MUST HAVE a special fury and hell a
conquest in Indo-China - with the help o f Red
special compartment fo r the politician who says,
China—The brutal persecution o f the Churck that
“ We must go easy on controls untH after e le c -'
the Reds are spreading in Indo-China is directed
tion — might cost us votes, you know ;” the
against the descendants of. martyrs. Red persecu
paunchy tycoon who rubs soft palms together in
tion at .its worst may be but a warm wind com
anticipation o f ju icy war contracts, the flaccid
pared to the whipping flames o f a persecution
matron who stocks the shelves o f her ivory tower
that scared the (Dhurch in Indo-China in the
with nylons and sheets and fa t tins o f coffee, t
middle o f the past century. It was a fire that
But the fbrgotten GI need not fear; he may
consumed the persecutors.
be forgotten by man, but he is not forgotten by
There were fou r Bishops, 25 Europeans, 180
God. Neither are those who profit from war fo r
native priests, 1,500 nuns, and thousands o f
gotten :
faithful in the country in 1819. French mission
“ There comes a reck’ning when the
aries had turned Indo-China into a veritable
banquet’s o’er,
convent garden in the midst o f the tangled pagan
The dreadful reck’ning, and men
jungles o f the Orient. A series o f anti-FVench
smile no more.” ;
mandarins, beginning in 1820, tried to cut down
And, though we may not realize it, we may
the flowering Church. They knew that tyranny
be in greater danger than the soldier in Korea;
and darkness would follow the return o f the
he is in danger o f losing hie life, we o f losing our
noxious weeds o f paganism. As with all despots,
souls. It is, in reality, we who are on the firing
they were forced to wage war on the creed that
line, fo r we shall be judged perhaps more sternly
upholds individual man’s dignHiy.
fo r the manner in which we conducted ourselves.
COMMUNISM at its most brutal will have to
, W e may not be able to die fo r the GI who at this
keep its bloody scythe swinging at an unprece
moment is being held aloft in offertory fo r us—
dented rate o f carnage to match this record o f
but it is absolutely essential that we live fo r him.
destruction between 1857 and 1862; Five
WE HAVE NO C H O ltE . Oui^ orders are cut.
thousand faithful, 115 priests, and 100 nuns
In the words o f Cardinal Spellman, we must
martyred; 80 convents razed, and 100 Catholic
“ pray as if everything depended on prayer, and
towns burned to the ground, p.
work as if everjrthing depended on man.” The
When the French restoredl peace in 1862 was
softness o f sloth must be cut away. We must
the Church dead? In 1865 there were 1,365
work; we must give up all manner o f luxuries
baptized; in 1869, 4,000 wei^ baptized. The
and perhaps some o f what we think to
neces
hangmen are unknown; the mandarins’ names
sities. But above all we must pray.
are preserved curiosities, sounding like stage
And is one Rosary a day an adequate goal?
names in a Gilbert and Sullivan comedy.
Rather it should be Rosaries each day. We should
But in the Church’s list o f beatified and
be like the French peasant women who keep the
venerated are the names and histories o f a great
beads flowing through their fingers as they go
number o f Indo-Chinese. The persecutors, fo r
about their tasks each day.
example, caught up an 80-year-old priest named
In some churches a new practice has begun:
Martin 'Tinh, and did him the immense favor in
Continuous recitation o f the Rosary is held
1840 o f clothing him in martyr’ s garnents fo r a
through(/ut the night once a week. A roster is
quick journey to heaven. They w ew kind enough
posted on the door o f the church, and parishioners
to see that his constant companion and servant,
sign fo r the hours th A they will “ watch and
Martin Tho, went along with him so that neither
pray.” The roster fills up quickly— all but the
woqld find the bliss o f martyrdom without the
hours after midnight. Few volunteer for these.
otheir. Thousands o f Indo-Chinese gained the
And that, I think, is where the dagger o f con
immortality o f martyrdom and the perpetual
science sticks deep into the fat o f selfishness.
praise o f the Church, as fo r example, Martha
There is the test Who amogg us is morally
Wang, Joseph Tshang, and Paul Tcheng, who
strong enough to get out o f beo ^regularly in the
were the honor guard executed with old Father
early morning houra to pray, cold and lonely, fo r
Tinh.
the men who are in Korea, also awake, also cold
WITH ALL THE CARNAGE, the persecutors
and lonely . . . and forgotten?
found the Indo-Chinese Catholics firm in the
MANY CHURCHES in the free world should
faith. There were few disaffections. The great
have at least a short vigil once a week (maybe
bulk chose martyrdom.
every night) where men would go for an hour
Do the Reds think they can do what the
or so and back their fighting men with loving I
terrible and cruel mandarins could not? Do they
prayer, for, as Tennyson says,
think the world will take to honoring scoundrels
“ More things are wrought by prayer
and forgetting martyrs? And do they think,
’Than this world dreams of. VHierefore let thy
even if the world should reward them fo r their
voice
«
'
wickedness and disdain the heroism o f the faith
Rise like a fountain fo r me night and day.
ful, that God will do the same?
For what are men better than sheep or ^oats
I f .they make that mistake they will soon
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
realize that they will be conquered spiritually by
If, knowing God, they lift not hands o f prayer
the sons o f martyrs, just as Blessed Martin Tho
Both fo r themselves and those who call rthem
and Blessed Martin Tinh were the victors.
friend?”

Indo-China Catholics
-Sons of Martyrs

That Christ Triumph I
By P aul Carr
AN ENGLISH PRIEST visiting the U. S. in
the past summer remarked that Catholic Ameri
cans are too much concerned with Communism.
As an example o f what he meant he cited a First
Communion sermon that turned into a polemic
against Communism. He felt that this was a lost
opportunity to deliver an inspiring spiritual mes
sage to the children.
The point is that a negative attitude on our
part will never result in the defeat o f Commu
nism. The Reds have succeeded to such an extent
because their campaign is positive. Grant that it
is false, that it is evil, nevertheless, it is positive.
Actually it is only incidental that Stalin
should be defeated. What is important is that
Christ triumph. It folibws that what is important
is not that we be against Communism, but that
we be for Christianity.
W H A t WOULD BE the profit should Com
munism be defeated and Christianity not tri
umph? A new tyranny. W e have only to look at
W orld war II, where Nazism was defeated and
Christianity did n ot triumph.
^

A negative attitude is easy but dangerous.
It is dangerous because it may lead us to join
forces wi5i or accept the aid o f those v ^ o oppose
Communism fo r un-Christian reasqps. It is dan
gerous because we are likely to become obsessed
with the idea that the defeat o f Communism is
the only good. It is dangerous because it may
make us forgetful that the means we use to de
feat Communism must be good. It is dangerous
because it tends to become blind prejudice that
is swayed by labels instead o f facts.
THERE ARE, according to the FBI, some
55,000 dommunists in the United States, o f whom
about 200 are in Colorado. That is less than onetenth o f one per cent o f the adult population o f
the nation. O f themselves the Communists are
not important.
■What is important is the great body o f mil
lions o f people in this country who, lacking any
deep convictions, could be induced to join or fo l
low the Communists; the people whose ideas have
been so corroded by secularism that they have
not the strength to oppose Communism in a liieand-death struggle.
•

r
Offict, 938 Bonnock Street
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BURNS - RIPS
OR TEARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweaving
Si Boor

Tnidt&on,
Picture Frame Shop

'\713 Grant St.

BtaMnabl* PrlcM

MAin 4438/

St. John's Men's
Communion Day
Is Set on Nov. 10

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEyitene 4205

St. Patrick's Convent Refurbished

WBAisJm

Inweaving Co,

Holy Name society a n i St. John’s
Phone KE 4409 '
Men’s club in receiving Commun
ion in the S o’clock Mass Sun
304 McClintock Bldf.
day, Nov. 12. Pews will be re
.
3554 Calif. . . . »
served fo r the men in the fron t o f
the church on t^e Epistle side.
A large turnout o f men en
joyed the movies o f the 1949
Notre Dame football games shown
^
Anywhere in lhS,A,
a( the Men’s club meeting Nov.
8,. Plans were made by the men
for the erection o f new basket
ball backboards on the school
playground. Bill Cassell, presi710 17th
MA. 1472
■, J
i"
dent, introduced the coach,
Julius
Carabello, who reported on the
LITTLE BILLS
No Collection$ No Charee
BIG BILLS
ical education p ro p a m being
c o n ^ c te d fo r school children.
The men were invited to attend
the football team's final game o f
t h e season Saturday, Nov. 11,
when St. John's boys will tangle
• Statue*
• Ro*arie»
• Medal*
• Books
with SL Francis de Sales' in a
0 Crueifixa* • Prayer Book* • Pendant* • Picture*
game at 1 o ’clock in Bears’ sta
O Plaque*
dium.
The game will be a preliminary
C o m p le t e .Line o f Religious Article* fo r Church and Home
to the St. Francis’ high-Pueblo
Catholic high game. Adult tickets
are 50 cents, and St. John’s ath
letic fund will share in the pro
A .
1 * .
W
i i j f i i e i *
ceeds.
Mrs. Thomas K. Earley will
preside at the meeting o f St.
John’s Altar and Rosary society
606 14th St. Between Californio & Welton T A 8331 iti the home o f Mrs. Frank Free
man, 550 Westwood drive, on Fri
day, Nov. 17. Mrs. Freeman, as
sisted by members o f St. Thomas'
circle, will serve a dessert-lunch
eon to members and guests at 1
o ’clock, and the meeting will fo l
low immediately.
Patronhe These Friendly Firms
Mrs. Earley extends a cordial
invitation to all women o f the
parish to attend the luncheon and
Permanent Waving
meeting. Members o f the society
a Specialty
will receive Holy Communion in a
body in the 8 o ’clock Mass on
Sunday, Nov. 19.
Mrs. Felix O’Neill entertained
the Mother Cabrini club members
UtnntB KetMitr. Mfr.
with a luncheon in her home on
■ 1712 Ea*t 6th Ava.
2804 E.'eth A t *.
EA. 0788
Tuesday, Nov. 7. The members
spent the afternoon playing bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Moran
are leaving Nov. 9 fo r Chicago,
En route they will visit their son,
John, a student at Notre Dame
university in South Bend, Ind.
Wathlng - Creasing - Tire Service
The K IRAY club will have a
Batteries - iTc Pickup & Deliver 2750 W. 29ih
G L. 3613 party in the school Saturday, Nov.
EA 9932 3030 E . 6th
6th & Yorl
rk
E A . 1801 11, from 7:30 to 10 o’clock. All
boys and gprls in high school are
invited to attend.
The monthly hour o f adoration
before the Blessed Sacrament for
the intentions o f conversions will
be held Saturday afternoon from
2625 EAST 3RD AVE.
PHONE DE. 6891
4 to 5 o ’clock. A ll Catholics and
CgrUlni »nd Pillows Ctrc/nllT CleuM! und R«tvmed 8um« Sit*
interested non-Catholics are in
Special Car* Glr«n Tabl* Liii«na—Blankat* iMndcrW WIthovt Shrlnkar*
vited.
WB CAIX 4RD DEUVES
Information talks on the teach
ings o f the C hurch’ are given in
the eighth grade classroom o f the
The firms listed here de
school on Monday and Wednesday
serve to be remembered
evenings from 8 to 9 o'clock.
Featuring Q uality Only
St. John’s football team will
when you are distributing
EXCELLENT MEAT
play St. Francis de Sales’ grade
CHO ICE G R O C E R IE S
your patronage in the dif
school team at Bears’ stadium
DAILY DEUVtKIKS
this Saturday afternoon.
ferent lines of business.
1718 E. 6lh
FR. 2787
Baptized Nov. 5 by Father John
P, Moran were Louanne Mary,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Turano, with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wuadick as sponsors^ John Leo,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farrenkopf, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Beall as sponsors; and Robert
Patronise These Friendfy Firms
Marshall, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Y* Fine Prints
Custom Framing
Velvet ond French Mots\
(St. John’* Pari*h, Denver)
Oval Frames
All m«n and boys o f St. Johh’a
Metal Photo Frames
parish are invited to join with the

HOSIERY MENDING

Thursday, Nov. 9, 19S0

Fraali AntonsIH

Complete Line of
Domeftic and Imported

( l i r i K II < ;o o iis 4 0 .
ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Phone

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

DE. 8 2 2 2

RADIO SERVICE

Franklin Anderson

Puckett's
CONOCO SERVICE

OLSON'S
Food Stores

HATHAWAY'S
City Lace Cleaners

Conover's Food Store

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Complete Line

ZUN I

Domestic & Imported

De Luxe Dry Cleaners

c

Under naw management
N*w clrsnlnf .ervie* now
sisiUbl* t* onr many cuitorntr*.

£
^

W INES
All Popular Brand* of Beer
Cold Beer at All Time*

COLD

GL 4398 ^

2406 W ait 44th

• FREE DELIVERY •
NORTH DENVER LIQUOR
STORE
Frank Buckley, Prop.
Member St Phllomena** Parisb
<395 Fedcril BItcI.
Call GL. 4721

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the different lines of business.

A A A G ro c e i 'y & M a rk e t
4058 Tejon Street

Also baptized on Nov. 5 was

F

Free delivery

FOLGER'S

1
sf
Mrs. George Post has been re-

h

i

To Install Nov. 16

GRADE A

6 9 ' Fryers

Coffee
ITALIAN—R &F BRAND

Spaghetti

' • ’“ " “ J ’

49'
(

FANCY ROASTING

A formal installation o f new Al-

8 9 ' Hens

5.,b b „

HOME MADE';

y

CENTER CUT

Roviolus

8 7 ' Pork Chops

FANCY—CORINA

63'

SMOKED PICNIC

„

9 ' Homs

Tomato Paste

"

3 2 '

1;
c
The Holy Name society will meet

1

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

0. K.
CLEANERS
Pick-up and Delivery
4120
:

Tennyson

G L .5 0 8 4

"

^

F A N IV ll^ G ’S
T E X A C O S E R V IC E
TIRES . BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
COMPLETE SERVICING
REASONABLE PBICES
44th a STUART
GR. 0824

BILLY’S INN
JACK RAINES - CLAT DAVIS

Good

' Yvonne Annette Fernandez, in-

\ iiya

Civ Fa
rather Cornelius Flynn Sunday,
>fov. 5.

Serapio and Flora Sa

i
doval
are the godparents.
0

ST. DOMINIC'S
Patronise These Friendly Firms

^

Foods

Afedt Your Friends Horo
4>44tb A LoHell Phon* GL. 9733

r

Mrs. Florence Maul is spending

\
|

D. S. GRIMES' SON
FLORIST
Phon* GL. 4717

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

M eat

M a rk e t

4016 Tennycon
GR. 0448
4- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' " .. ■■■■

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patroriage in the dif
ferent* ^:ines of business.
s

4

lOSS W. land At*.

Flowers for All Occasions

North Denver Cleaners !
ALTERATIOItS
*^MACH1NE BUTTON HOLES
3939 Tannyroa-

GL. 8812

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

lO YO lA PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
AVE TIME ‘
TEADE AT HOME
Boekv Pkr* sii4 J „ Hay**

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Tour Convenient
Druggist
PrescriptioB*
Liquor

WEISS BAKERY
4024 Tennyson St.
17U sod Bscs

BAst tM7

If H intvtf t* ak*f*
call Marrlwo

3504 E. 12th Ave.
FR. 5736

FR. 8881

B lue Bird
B A B

D

W

i l B

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

E

Komoc Colorizer Points
' Rental Equipment

THE NEWLY DECORATED CHAPEL
in the convent ‘Of St. Patrick’s parish. Den-

I the supervision o f Sister M. Clotilda, superior of
the Sisters o f St. Joseph who teach in the parish
ver, is shown above. The chapel was decorated under school. The convent is at 3220 Pecos street.
+
+
+
+
-f
-f
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Jane Sterling Guest Speaker Nov. 15
St. Patrick's P TA to H ear C o lu m n ist
(St. Patrick’ * Pari*h, Denver)
Jane Sterling, columnist for the
Denver Poet and master o f cere
monies on the radio show, These
Kids o f Ours, will be the guest
speaker at the PTA meeting at
1 :30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15.
Miss Sterling has chosen as her
topic “ Much Ado About Some
thing !’ ’
A council meeting fo r all o ffi
cers will be held at 12:30 p.m.
The nursery for preschool chil
dren will be open, with registered
baby sitters in charge. Owing to
a lack o f beds for infants, mothers
are asked to leave only children
from 15 months or older.
The PTA membership drive is
officially closed, with 85 per cent
enrolled. Sister R o s e flolores’
fifth grade room won with a total
o f 97 per cen t A refreshment
treat will be awarded to the pupils
by the PTA.
The pantry *hower for the
*i*tar* will be held thi* month.
A ll staple items, canned goods,
flour, sugar, coffee, etc., will be
accepted at the PTA meeting or
they may be sent to the school
with the children.

A t the special meeting Nov, 2
the room mothers discussed eight
suggestions which will be present
ed to the regular PTA for vote.
Those attendinfj were Mmes. J. E.
Maestas, presiding; Elaine Career,
Steven Henry, H. Wittman, R.
Schmiedeke, J. Cristofano, J. Al
len, Ellen Sutliffe, A. J. Palcic,
and William Behrens. Refresh
t)V .Mmes. J.
ments were served by
Allen and Ellen Sutliffe.
The display o f goods made by
the Queen o f Heaven clu^ will be
held at 'the home o f Mrs. Anna
Carroll, 3524 Vallejo street, on
Monday afternoon, Nov. 13, and
all day Tuesday, Nov. 14. The
items displayed will be for sale
during this time.
The novena to Our Lady o f
Lourdes will be held on Wednes
day evening at 7:45. n
Sunday, Nov. 12, will be Com
munion
for members o f the
Altar and Rosary society. All
women are invited to join the
members in receiving, Communion
in the' 7 o’clock Mass.
The regular open meeting of
the North Side Civic asociation
will be held on Thursday, Nov.

3740 E . Colfax

F R . 2474

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Fairfax Hardware

ROSS VARIETY STORE

(Coir** *1 F*irt*x)
HARDWARE. GLA.SS. PAINTS
9, at 7:45 p.m. in the North Side
HOlffiEHOI.D ITEMS
center, 3130 Zuni street. Every
2214'16’ Kearney
.
FR*
2725
5022 E. Colfax
one is encouraged to attend.
DE. 4488
H L. Hiixhart. Prop.
A dinner-show party will be
given by the Senior Young Ladies'
jBodality, Thursday, Nov. 9. AH
PUR TOP MAKKEl PRICE
members are to meet at the Blue
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
Parrot restaurant at 6:15 p.m.
jo m v
F . R R C IV O
Miss Thefesa Matkovich
is in
6031 E. 22nd
DE. 2901
Realtor
charge o f the affair.
Fine
Watch
Repairing
1107 E. 12ii() AVE. AT KBARNET
The regular meeting o f the
All Wark Guaronteed
Holy Name society will be held C a l l D E 4 2 6 6 A n y t i m e
in the school meeting room on
Jewelry
for All Occasions
(24 Hour Service)
Miabw Pniton’ Uttlm EuhaBfi
Thursday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m.
All members are urged to attend
thi* meeting to complete the ar
rangements for the Thanksgiv
ing turkey games party to be
held on Friday, Nov. 17. New
members are invited.
,
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
The Block Rosary was recited in
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L,
Bostick, 4821 Elm court, Nov. 6.
Parishioners ftre asked to start
Block Rosaries in their own neigh'
borhoods.
Further information
may be had by calling th e' Rev.
One Day Service If Desired
Regis McGuire at OR. 0509.
Mrs. Carl Sam o is Seriously ill
following an operation in a local
hospital.
NOTIONS
INFANT WEAR
Hardware
Tov*

Kearney Jewelry

ST. JAMES' PARISH

Walt Badger Says:
“ You can always Depend on our work.”

Associated Cleaners

A t Meeting of Bl. Sacrament Society

6736 E. Colfax

EA.5462

DellveiT Serrlt*

2
Hour
Service

(m i

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
The Rev. Robert McMahon will
give a book review on Science Is a
Sacred Cow, by Anthony Standen,
at the Altar and Rosary society
meeting Friday afternoon, Nov.
10. Members will meet at the
church at 2 p.m. to recite the
Rosary, ‘and the meeting will be
held immediately afterwards in
McDonough hall. Hostesses will be
Mrs. W. E. Dolan, Mrs. Leonard
Burch, Mrs. Vincent McVeigh, and
Mrs. Thomas B. Lynch.

A reorganization meeting o f the
high school girls' choir will be held
in the eonvent at 1901 Eudora on
Thursday evening, Nov. 9, at 7
o’clock. Sister Ann Monica asks
that all form er Blessed Sacrament
gprls now attending high school be
present fo r this rehearsal. Prep
arations are being made for the
choir to start early practice fo r
the coming Christmas season.
Sunday, Nov. 12, the Holy
Name and llie St. Vincent de
Paul societies, the Dads’ club,
and all the men o f the parish
will receive Communion to
gether in the 8 o’clock Mas*.

T u rkey Games Social Set
By Holy Fam ily P TA Unit
(H oly Family Pari*h, Denver)
On Saturday evening, Nov.
18, the annual turkey gadies
party will be held in the ichool
hall, W. 44th avenue and Utica
(treet, commencing at 8 o’clock.
There will be 20 regular game*
with 20 turkey* awarded and
and 10 (peeial game*. Ticket*
are 50 cent*, for *ale at the
door.

PTA Tourney

G lendale 7753

For Nlfht Emerc*nc9 Coll AC MS3

Jfu/'A
3504 E. Colfas

Bob Winn

Repnir Work a Specioity

BEER

FREE DEUVBRT

' Baptized on Nov. 1 was Mary

g

0. W Winn

and

JOE O'NEIL & ASSO.

Iteli^ious Articles

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBING Ca.

WINES

Aleaji Pltntr of
PirUnc SpM*

Bonded Collections

s *

W. U <Sp**d) Ul«a*i

In the third evening of play of
the PTA pinochle-bridge tourna
ment, Margaret Blrown was high
for pinochle, William Callahan for
bridge, and Mrs. A. Wagner for
canasta.
Mrs. 'W . A. Seiwald, the tourna
ment chairman, wishes to remind
all grade school parents who have
not turned in their donations to do
so this week.’
The tournament continues for
two n i g.h t s , Nov. 9 and 16,
and anyone is welcome to play. A
good time is promised and re
freshments are served.
St. Lawrence’s circle will hold a
meeting a n d games party in
the school hall Tuesday, Nov. 14.'
The business meeting will be
called to order at 12 noon and the
games party will start at 1 o’clock.
There will be a special g ift and all
are invited. ^
At the AltOT •and Rosary so
ciety’s meeting IThursday, Nov. 2,
the president, ^ ts. Clara Heiderstadt, introduced the following
new members who were welcomed
into the - society: Mmes. John
Budke, Margaret Martin, Mary
M offat, Marie Christian, Anna
Thaler, Rose St. Louis, Ann
Crowe, and Elizabeth Cunning
ham. Mrs. Mary Caufield and Mrs.

Holy Rosary PTA Sets
Turkey Games Party
In School Hall Nov. 19
(H olv Rosarv Parish, Danvar)
“The H
Holy
o' -Rosary —
PTA will spon
sor a turkey games party on Sun
day evening, Nov. 19, in the school
hall at 4664 Pearl street. A com
plete turkey dinner will be given
away.
The . PTA will meet Thursday
evening, Nov. 16, in the school
hall. All are urged to come and see
a 4-H movie showing the growth
o f the club and the wonderful
work it is doing with the young-------- ihsters who are interestsd.
ments will be served by third and
fourth grade room mothers.

Hazel Heiberger rejoined after an
absence o f a few months.
Appointed fo r the ways a n d
means committee were Mmes. J. P.
Kenealy, J. F. Pughes, M. Choi,
and Mary Swartz.
The Altar and Rosary society
will have a Requiem Mass offered
Friday, Nov. 10, for the repose o f
the soul o f Mrs. Mildred Koerber.
Mrs. Koerber, a convert, gave
most generously o f her time to the
care o f the altars at Holy Family
church and was an Altar society
officer for ,18 years. All members
are urged to attend the Mass.
There will be a PTA council
meeting in the school hall Monday
evening, Nov. )3 , at 8 for officers,
standing committees, and room
mothers.
A Requiem Mass for deceased
members o f thg PTA will be o f
fered at 8 o’clock Tuesday, Nov.
14.
The following infants were bap
tized during the week: Steven Ed
ward, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Curtis, sponsored by Edward C.
and Clara Vigil; Christine Anne,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hill, sponsored by Vincent and
Florence Kennedy; Michael Fran
cis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James 0 .
Warner, sponsored by Amos T.
Stack and Mildred O’Neil; and
Garrett York, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T. Fleming, sponsored by
Phillip J. Kennedy and Maureen
Kennedy.
Sacristy workers fo r Saturday,
Nov. 11, will be Mmes. Caroline
Epping, Bert Gifford, and Hazel
Heiberger.
____

Mrs. Fred Rawls and Mrs. Yvo
Lourdes circle at a luncheon to be
held at the T iffin on Saturday,
Nov. 18, at 1 :15 p.m.
Nov. 14 in the home o f Ann and
Mayme Cronin, 1721 Bellaire.
Members o f St. Anthony’s cir
cle will meet Thursday, Nov. 16,
at 1 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
D. J. McGinley, 2590 CHerry. Mrs
C. L. Mideap will be cohostess.
Mrs. P. E. G lim ,'1525 Fairfax,
will be hostess to Mother Cabrini’s circle Thursday evening,
Nov. 16.
\
The Mothers’ club will meet
Monday evening, Nov. 20, at 8 -JO
in the sch ool^all. Mrs. Jack Mc
Laughlin, Mrs.- James Friel, and
Mrs. R. E. Forness will be host
esses.
■
Richard G. Brown, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. G. U. Brown, and Lois
M. Smith, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs, Ivan Smith, were married
recently before the Rev. William
Mulcahy. Mrs. Brown is a gradu
ate o f -East high school and Mr.
Brown is now attending Regis
college.
Members o f the Dads’ , club
heard an interesting and timely
address at their November meeting
given by Russell Kramer, special
agent in charge o f the Denver FBI
office. Mr. Kramer outlined the
responsibilities o f his department,
particiflarly with regard to inr
ternal security and protection
against sabotage during wartime.
The facilities o f the Bureau o f
vestigation, such as fingerprint
files, scientific laboratories, and
other a i d s
to
law-enforcing
agencies, were also described by
the speaker. At the conclusion o f
his address, Mr. Kramer answered
a numbeikof questions put to him
by members o f the group. Other
speakers o f the evening were
Father Mulcahy, who spoke on the
Nocturnal Adoration society, and
Don Frawley, coach of the Blessed
Sacrament football team,, who spoke
on the activities of the past season.
St. Gerard’s circle met recently
in the home o f Mrs. Barry Apple.
At this meeting Mrs. John Morri
son was elected president and
Mrs. Donald Christopher, secre
tary treasurer.
William Edward Kenney, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Owen A.
Kenney, was baptized Sunday by
Father Mulcahy. Mr. and Mrs.
K e n n e t h Purfurit were the
^onsors.
..................................................
I
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3 BERNARD C. FINNERTY, Owner '
^'Quality and Service Has Built Our Business^’

FurnitDre . . . Rags*. . . Draperies
Wearing Apparel
AC 6755
1228
C/01£BX
p ic k u p and DellTCcy

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Alamada Drug Store
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Cot

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Temptation

Lubriration - Delco Batteriea

ICE CREAM
Quality Egga
And Butter

B roadw a/ Creamery
66 So. Broadway SP. 266.5

Car Washing
!i

W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda gt Lagan

Dinner v^ll be preceded by game at Bean' $tadium
featuring

The GREM LINS vs. PUEBLO SHAMROCKS
Serving from 5 to 8

1 .0 0 Adults

School Cafeteria

235 So. Sherman

6 0 ^ Children

Games Final aword oil expenie trip tickets to the
Notre Dame-U. S. C game, December 2.

PE. 9840

\4t’$athrill
li be reieiberei

will

New Management
J. H. Bolsinger

Dick Tremlett
^

M eU \i

FREE DELIVERY
You Will Bo Proud
They Came From

FORGET-ME-IMOT
FLOWER SHOP

Cleaners & Dyers

. 328 Bniadway
Phones P E. 37.5.3 & .37.54

285 SO. DOWNING

i

BUCHANAN’S
Christian Bros. Wines

Masten, Masten
& Bryan

All Popolar Bttrs
Ws D«llvtr

P E . 1777

Optometrists

377 So. Bdwy.

JACKSON'S
Cut R ate Drug*
PRESt.'RlPTlONS

5 Broadway

Saturday, November 11th

D ru g *

Alameda & So. Broadway

Alameda Bakery

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' BOOSTERS'
CLUB DINNER

R a te

Fountain Service School Snppliea
Ph. 8P. IStl
Your Business Appreciated
108 So. Broadwar

PEarl 4668

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

M A L O N E

FOUNTAIN
• ^ W•- V ' w SERVICE
—-- —---nUlK PBOMP1
PROMPT DEUVBRT
nUSK
Call SP 1441
Dawnlos A Alaae

Busy Corner
HARDWARE
Elactric Applianea*
Revere Ware - McMurtry Paint*

Downing & Alameda
SP 3781

D R U G

' Prescriptions a Specialty

Fountain Service — Cold Beer, Etc.
100,So. Bdwy. — SP. 6226 — We Deliver

I

7
/

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thurtdoy, Nov.. 9/ 1950

Mission Helpers
lo Open Work in
Pueblo Diocese

•••orani|time -^o
UNION PACIFIC
For that Thankigiving holiday trip. .. oi*perhaps
a California vacation...you'll find comfort and
pleasure in train travel. You can save dollars by
going "Coach" in a restful, reclining seat Or,
you have a choice of Pullman accommodations.
> 4 A
In k eep in g with tradition, our dining cart will
feature roast turkey in November. D eep-breasted
birds are selected from the finest turkey producing
areas in the "Union Pacific W e s t "
Hr trovd InformaNen and rtitrvoHont

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Denver 2, Colo.
B35 Seventeentli Street ,
^
Phone Keystone 4141
Or see any local Trarel A fen t

UNION PACIFIC RAIIROAD

Pueblo.— The Mis.sion Helpers
o f the Sacred Heart, a religious
community o f sisters whose main
work is in the field o f catechetics,
will begin work in the Diocese o f
Pueblo next year, according to the
Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging,
Bishop o f Pueblo. Negotiations to
bring these sisters to the diocese
have been in process almost eight
years. One o f Bishop Willging’s
first acts after becoming Pueblo’s
first Bishop was to invite this re
ligious community to work here.
The sisters, who will engage a
great portion o f their time in
work with people o f Spanish-speak
ing backgrounds, will reside in the
old St. Anthony’s convent in the
Grove. Thei^ work will not be con
fined to any one parish, but they
will work under the direct super
vision o f the Most Reverend
Bishop rather than under any par
ticular pastor. Their work will also
not be confined to any nationality,
even though the people o f Span
ish-speaking backgrounds will re
ceive the most attention.
Instruction to Be in Old St. Mary’s
• School
The classrooms in the old St.
Mary’s school 'in the Grove will
be utilized fo r catechetical work
among Catholic students attending
public schools. These rooms are in
St. Mary’s church in the Grove
near the convent where the sisters
will reside. It is planned to make
these rooms into a mission center
that will receive the name o f the
“ Sadred Heart Mission center.” In
addition to their main work of
teaching reli^on to Catholics at
tending public schools, the sisters
also train lay catechists. This was
one o f the provisions made by the
Holy Father before he approved
the Mission Helpers in 1940.
Arrangements fo r the sisters’
ingress into the diocese were made
by Bishop ^ illg in g and Mother M.
Constance, present General o f the
Mission Helpers. .She was accompanied to Pueblo by Mother
M. Teresita, form er General. The
two sisters recently spent two days
in the diocese making final ar
rangements fo r their work, which
will begin here early next year.
While in the diocese they also
made a trip to La Junta and Rocky
Ford in order to compile a survey
o f the problems involved to as to
make their work effective.
The Mission Helpers visjt in
homes o f Catholics and take? up
the religious census. Their motherhouse is in Towson, Md. They pub
lish a magazine'called the Mission
Helpers' Review and also have a
constant output o f other pam
phlets and publications in connec
tion with their work. The sisters
are equipped to hold convert and
inquiry classes.
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Colorado Springsv— The Bosconian
Catholic
Youth club
elected Irvin Bruce, president;
Joan O’Leary, vice president;
Betty Hall, secretary; and Joyce
Brennan, treasurer. Chairmen of
various committees were elected
as follows: Social, Joan O’Leary;
religion and education, Russell
Freymuth; publicity, Joan Mor
gan; and contact, Joe Mott end
Norma Fackler.
The club -meets every second
and fourth Wednesday of the
month at 8 p.m. in St. Marv’s
high school assembly hall. All
unmarried men and women are
invited to attend. Members must
he graduated from high school.
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Loveland.— (St. John’s Parish)
— The Altar and Rosary society o f
St. John’s parish met Friday after
noon, Nov. 3. Rosary and Benedic
tion were held in the church, and
a business meeting followed in the
parish hall.
Mrs. Bill Shannon was in charge
o f the program. She had prepared
a question box, and Father Fran
cis Kappes answered the questions.
| St. Mary’s circle sponsored a
card party in October.
The women o f the parish held
a rummage sale Oct. 28.
Plant are being made for a
carnival to be held in the par
ish hall Nov. 21.
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Dr. D. C. fVerthmaH

Trophies for Girl Athletes Second Performance Set

and Associate
Dentiati .

For C Y C Variety Review
(Catholic Youth Council, Denver)

PLATES

60& ISth Street

1206 15th Street

KEystone 8721

TAbor 5761

An outstanding array of talent was hailed by spectators
Wednesday evening, Nov. 8, at the first presentation of
Getting Around, variety show produced by the Catholic
Youth council. A second performance is scheduled for Thurs
day evening, Nov. 9, in the Oscar Malo hall, 1845 Grant

PAN-HELLENIC PREXY Jane Newton and Lino
Agosti, Phi Kappa co-ordinaitor fo r the intersorority
touch football tournament at Denver university, are shown displaying
the trophies to be awarded to the two top girl teams. Phi Kappa
fraternity is sponsoring the touch football competition.
+
■
-f
The Phi Kappa fraternity at
Denver university has undertaken
the sponsorship o f an - intersoror
ity fleetball (touch football) tour
nament at the university. Eight
teams have entered and are di
vided into two leagues, American
and National.
The' frat boys have secured two

+
trophies, which will be on display
in the show window o f Balfour’s
jewelry store, for the champion
and runner-up teams.
Fleetball games are held at the
field at E. Evans avenue and Colo
rado boulevard on Thursday aft
ernoons at 3 o’clock

Msgr. Canavan to Address
Altar Unit Meet Nov. W
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
The 'Very Rev. Monsignor Wal
ter J. Canavan, pastor, who rejurned from Rome Oct. 31, will be
the featured speaker at the
monthly meeting of the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society Friday,
Nov. 10. He will present some o f
the highlights o f his pilgrimage to
Rome, including incidents of his
travels in France and Ireland. Pre
ceding this talk, Mrs. Howard W.
Bell, newly installed president of
the Altar and Rosary society, will

Fort Collins PTA
To Hear School
Principal Speak
Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph’s
Parish) — Harry A. Williams,
principal o f Fort Collins high
school, will be the guest speaker
at St. Joseph’s monthly PTA meet
ing. The November meeting will
be held Friday, Nov. 10, at 3 in
the school hall. Father Richard
Duffy urges not only the parents
but as many parishioners as pos
sible to attend the meting and hear
Mr. Williams, whose ability for
hard work and leadership have
been a geat asset in educating
the youth o f Fort Collins.
The Knights o f Columbus’ an
nual turkey games party will be
held Friday, Nov. 17, at 8 in the
school hall. Tickets fo r the party
may be purchased either from the
knights after the Sunday Masses
or from the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. or the Schinns Pharmacy
during the week. Tickets good for
20 games are $1.50. This annual
party is the main source o f reve
nue fo r the knights, who sponsor
manys worthy Jlrojects during the
year.f Their charitable works in
clude substantial help to the poor.
Church, and Catholic youth or
ganizations. St. Joseph’s parish
would suffer a definite lack if
it were not for the knights’ spirit
ual and financial support.
Gary Patrick Bowers, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers, was
baptized Sunday. Mr. and Mr^
Charles J. Sheahan were Gary’s
sponsors.

Leo XIII [ttcyclical

Will Be Discussed
The encyclical o f Pope Leo
XIII on Catholics in the United
States, which took the form
a letter to the late Cardinal
James Gibbons on Jan. 6, 1896,
will be the subject for discus
sion at the Great Encyclicals'
class Friday night, Nov. 10, at
7:30 o’clock at Regis college,
Denver.
Fred R. Van Valkenburg,
member of the Regia college his
tory department and an author
ity on Colonial and Revolution
ary days, will outline the growth
o f the Catholic Church in the
early days o f the United States
and will lead the discussion on
the encyclical.
Pope Leo, in his letter, praised
the spirit o f the laws and- cus
toms in “Die well-ordered Amer
ican republic.”

THE -CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
STATE OF COLORADO
Civil Action No. A.7S8Z1, DIv. 1.
NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
OK LOUISE LARSEN, FOR THE DE.
TERMINATION OP INTEREST IN THE
LANDS AND TENEMENTS OP R. E.
KEENEY, olu known u Raeb.1 E. Kunty,
DecMied.
THE PEOPLE o r THE STATE OF
COLORADO TO: All Penon. in Inttral,
OREETING:
NOTICE I. hereby given that LouUc
Larun, claiming to b. a grant.., by m « n .
conv.ytncM, of the heir at law of R, E.
Ke«n.y, also known u Rochtl E. Kunay,
h u flled in tb. Diitrlet Court in and for
tbo City and County of Danver, State of
Colorado, htr verifled petition uklng for a
judicial aicertainmeat and determination
of tb# helra at law of R. E. Keeney, alto
(A ll Sainta’ Pariah, Denvar)
known u Rachel E. Keeney, Deceoaed, and
a determination of the InteruU In the
’The Women’s club o f All Saints’
lands and tenemenU of the n id dei^ent. parish will meet Wednesday, Noy.
R. E. Kuney, alto known u Rachel E.
Keeney, died intntate at Denver, Colorado 16, at 7:30 in the home o f Mrs. F.
on' October 28, 1848; that at the time of Reischmann, 1900 S. King street.
death, duedent wai ■ teeldant of the City
and County of Denver, State of Colorado | An election of officers will be
that the property to be affected b : Lota held.
30, 31 and (0, Block 80, Wah.Keeney Park,
The women o f the club are very
Second Filing, Jeffenon County, Colorado;
that the name and addreae of the allegwl busy selling Christmas cards. Any
huaband and heir at law of R. E. Keeney, one who has 'not seen the sam
elw known at RuhtI E. Kuney, Dueoaed, ples should contact Mrs. Fall at
le A. H. Keeney, 1733 Grant Strut, Den.
SU. 1-6892
ver, Colorado.
A walking doll and wardrobe
Notice if hereby given to all. perieni
interoited to appear and anewer laid will be on display before Christ
petition withip twenty daye'after the urvice of thta nntiee and p otion upon you. mas. The proceeds from both will
if Mid notice it wrved upon you within the go to our building fund.
State of Colorado, or wUhin twenty day.
The November meeting o f the
after the loat publication of thit notlu if
Altar and Sanctuary society will
thb notice la not to puoanally urv«).
WITNESS my .ignitur. and the owl of be h d d in the Leo Arnoldy home,
the kalii Court thi. 3rd day of November, 2660 W. Florida, Wednesday, Nov.
A.D., 1960.
22. Any women who can tat, cro'
J. B. GOODMAN. JR.
Clerkyif the DUtrlet Court chet, or just sew a nice seam are'

conduct the monthly business
meeting at 2 p.m. in St. Paul’ s
reading room. All women o f the
parish are welcome. A social hour
will follow the meeting.
The board o f directors o f the
Altar and Rosary society met with
Monsignor Canavan in the rectory
Nov. 6. Present were Mrs. H. W
Bell, Mrs. W. W. Allen, Miss Bar
bara Bach, Mrs, E. Dwyer, Mrs.
0 . Levins, officers; Mmes. Charles
Dunn, H, J. Earley, Judson Laur,
Katherine Parent, and Misses Mar
garet Hamilton and Helen O’Con
nor. Plans and projects for the
coming year were discussed.

Cathedral Clubs
Holding Joint Meet

street. Tickets at 75 cgRts are
avialable at the door.
All the acts that delighted the
first-night audience will be re
peated on Thursday evening. This
includes the amateur acts being o f
fered by members o f four o f the
young people’s clubs in Denver—
Cathedral, St. Mark’s, St. Francis’ ,
and Mother o f God clubs.
Charlie Young, director, and
Frank Breen, manager, deserve
the highest praise for their work
in lining up the excellent talent
for the show. Considerable praise
oes, too, to the performers, for
th solo acts and group presenta
tions, which pleased the audience
immensely.
Club chairmen o f ticket sales
are reminded that all returns
should be made by Thursday night.
Two representatives o f the CYC
will be on hand at the Malo hall
to collect these ticket returns.
CYC MeeUng Held
Tom Gallegos, form er vice presi
dent, assumed the role o f CYC
president at the meeting Friday
evening in the K. o f C. hall. He
succeed Lloyd Stakebake, who was
forced to resign when he entereo
the service. Tom is a member of
St. Mary’s Young People’s club
o f Littleton.
Irma Kattau was praised for her
excellent work as chairman o f the
CYC Communion breakfast OcL
29. She in turn thanked all who
had assisted her.

"D ad’s night” in the PTA proved
to Be a hilarious event when Ca
thedral fathers took over the meet
ing- Nov. 6. Husbands who pre
sided in their wives’ stead were
L. R. Siebert, president: William
E. Jones, treasurer; and Dan Yacovetta, secretary. This "administra
tion” was notable for its speedy
handling o f the business meeting.
Following completion of- business,
John Dandrow, husband o f the
first vice president, led the assem
bly in a community-sing. Mrs. Ed
ward O’Connor, only member o f
the distaff side to have a featured
role, played the piano accompani
ment. Fathers o f sixth, seventh,
and eighth graders were hosts at
the social hour which followed.
The Rev. John Haley said the
opening prayer.
The parents were impressed by
the travelogue given by Monsignor
Canavan on his two-month pilgrim
age to Rome. O f special interest
was the account o f his private au
dience with Pope Pius XII.
The fifth grade won the prize
o f $2.60 for having the greatest
majority of parents present.
United in marriage in the Cathe
dral Oj:t. 28 were Wallace Henry
Sa Bell and Shirley Grace Shepard.
The double-ring ceremony was witsented by Father Haley. Ken
neth Tolve a n d Mrs. Georgia
Smith were the bridal attendants.
Wedding vows were recited Oct.
28 in St. Paul’s chapel by Ra.vmond Floyd Stine and Mary Mil
dred Meinhardt. Carl and M. Mag
dalene Meinhardt attended the
couple. Father Haley officiated.
Baptized Oct. 29 by the Rev.
Kenneth Funk was Dennis Mi
chael, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Augustus Payton. George
Edward Payton and Ann Mullen
were sponsors. On Nov. 5 the Rev.
Richard Hiester baptized Richard
Scott Ross, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Childers. The child’s
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam W. Allen.

(St. Mark's Young People’s Club)
“ Apple Time,” just a fancy name
for the monthly social of St.
Mark’s club, will take place
Sunday, Nov. 12, in Holy Family
school at 8:30 p.m. With the dec
orations, entertainment, and re
freshments featuring apples and
more apples, the committee in
charge guarantees a fine evening
for 50 cents.
The CYC’s Getting Around
Revue, presented on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings o f this
week,
has three
St.
Mark’s
acts in its well-rounded program.
In the first afe Sharon Fitzpatrick,
Pat Paezosa, Jean Peck, Don An
derson, and Jerry Rumley. They
sing “ It’s a Most Unusual Day,"
and "Judaline.” The second is a
dancing act with Pat Slattery, Sue
Ann McCabe, Veronica Hallinan,
Theresa Muzzula, Agnes Mullane,
and Peggy Marone. Selections from
Showboat are in the third. In
this are Jean Peck, Pat Paezosa,
and Don Anderson. The over-all
direction o f' the St. Mark’s en
tries is handled by Jerry Rumley
and Kate Scardina.
Marking Times, the club news
letter, was sent out this week to
all members. Everyone is asked to
note that the business meeting is
listed on the calendar a week
later because o f the council show
this w66koS t Mark’s bowlers in the CYC
league scarcely held their own last
Tuesday ni^ht. The No. 1 squad
lost all three to the Mt. Carmel
team, and the No. 2 team had a
hard time battling S t Francis’.

'Naughty Mariettta' Nov. 18
(Catbadral Young Peopla’i Club)
Cathedral young people are
planning to see Naughty Marietta
on Nov. 18, at 8:15 p.m., for their
cultural activity for this month.
The deadline fo r tickets is Nov.
9, and reservations should be made
with Helen Eppich AL. 8404, or
Kay Keltgen, SP. 0590, Members
going will meet at the K. of C.
club, 1675 Grant, at 7:30. The ad
mission is $1.60.
Two changes in committee chair
men were announced at the regu
lar meeting held Nov. 1. Margaret
Sweeney will replace Doris Cornelio, who is leaving Denver, as
social corhmittee chairman, and
Janet Karpinski will replace Caro
lyn Hannasch as head o f the cul
tural committee.
The first Sunday night dance,
held Nov. 5 in thS Cathedral
•chool building, was a huge lucceai, with 12S peraont in attendan<;e. Tbit activity was the first
in a leriea o f dancei to be held
the first Sunday o f every month
by the Cathedral group. The
chairman for the dence commit
tee was Marion Dross, assisted
by Jim McLain^ Al Ranney,
Donna KJalgaarde, Joe Barry,
Phil Grommat, and Adam Palloni.
Cathedral members participat
ing in an octette performing in
the Getting Around revue spon
sored by the Catholic Youth cohn-
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Church Basement Repair
Planned in Keenesburg

Keenesburg. — (Holy Family
Parish)— The Holy Family Altar
and Rosary society met Nov. 2 in
the home of Mrs. Joe Pelz in^ Pgospect. Plans were discussed for the
renovation of the church basement
and yard. A recent improvement
has been the painting of the rpof
and the trimmings on the church.
Mrs. Gerald Hillenbrand, daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hillenbrand who is In Japan, wrote
Parish Calendar
that she has been helping the Sis
THURSDAY, Nov. 9, 8 P.M— ters of the Daughters of St. Paul
Oscar Malo hall— Final perform in her vicinity. She has been sew
ance of CYC Getting’ Around re ing for the little Japanese children
vue. Admission is 76 cents.
who need the clothing.
FRlDAYy NOV. 10, 2 P.M.—
Tha sisters in Japan are do
St. Paul’ s reading room— Monthly ing so much good work with so
meeting o f Cathedral Altar and little the Altar society decided
Rosary society.
its Christmas project would be
SATURDAY, NOV. 11, Armis a gift o f yard goods to them,
tice day — All-day Ejiposition of thorn.
the Most Blessed Sacrament. Reci
The Ambrose Sauers are moy
tation o f the 15 mysteries o f the ing to Derby.
Rosary, the Litany o f the Blessed
The next meeting, will be a
virgin Mary, and the Memorare Christmas- party in the home of
starting on the hour thYoughettt Mrs. Hugh Sloan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sauter,
the day. Benediction at 7 :45 p.m. \
. By PATRICIA MORRISSEY.
invited to assist in making the alWEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, S t ’ Cathy, Corky, and Connie are
'
Deputy.
ter linens to be used in the new Paul’i reading room — Monthly vistt&ig Mrs. Sauter’s sister and
Flrat Puhllcition November 8
family in Indiana.
meeting o f the sodality.
church.
Loat Publication Deeembor 7

Women's A lrar Unit
Sets Meet Nov. 15

FRED LUCCI

'Apple Time' Party
Slated by St. Mark's

A special meeting o f ell the
ofiieera o f the Cathedral organi
zation!, including the Altar and
Rosary society, League o f the
Sacred Heart, Men’t club, PTA,
Young Ladiea’ iodality, St. Vin
cent de Paul fociety, and tha
Young People’ s club, hat been
set for Thursday, Nov. 9.
The meeting will convene at 8
p.m. in the home o f Dan Yacovetta. Men’s club president, at
1065 Lafayette street. Monsignor
Canavan will preside. Final ar
rangements will be made for the
all-parish fall-festival b a z a a r
that will be held Nov. 29-30.
One o f the special features o f this
bazaar will be th e'display of- a
new 1950 Special four-door Buick
on Nov. 30. The car will be on dis
play on the corner of Colfax
avenue and Logan street each Sun
day morning during November.
Fred Haas and the Cathedral
scouts will also display the car
at the Parochial league football
game in Bears’ stadium Sunday,
C Y P C Members fo Attend
Nov. 12.

PTA Sponsors
D^ds' Night

cil Nov. 8 and 9 in Oscar Malo
hall are ^ H a Oreili, Margaret
Sweeney, Virginia Laivell, Mary
Meneghini, Jim McLain, . Arthur
Ponnier, Joe MeShane, and Frank
Breen.
Square dancing fans are re Colorado Terminix Co.
minded that a session is held every 17S4 5. Broadway, Denver
Friday evening at the K. o f C. SP. 4673 — Free Inspection
hall. Calling the dance is Charles
TER M IN IX-W O RLD 'S LARGEST
Tuffield. All members are urged
IN TERM ITE CONTROL
to bring their friends.
In bowling, the Champs are still
in first place with 18 wins and
nine losses. The Goof Balls are
in second, with the same tally.
F r a n c i s Bruggenthies captured
high game and series with 212
and 558, respectively. Helen |lppich matched the men’s record
y taking both high game and se
aiul New Furniture
ries for women with 182 and 442.
,
Made to Order
Jolly Corks scored high game for
teams, with 720, and high series
Beautiful Samples to Show
went to the Goof Balls with 2,091.
Cupid'i Corner
Day or Evening Calls
Occupying Cupid’s Corner this
week are Frances McCarthy and
Raymond Smith, and the club extends sincere.congratulations.
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'Twas a Grand Night for Goblins
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sponsoring committees at a Halloween party on the
evening o f O ct 31 in the S t Vincent de Paul school
grounds, Denver, Cornstalks^ jack-o’-lanterns, and
hobgoblins provided the traditional Halloween atmos-

(St. Vincent de Paal’i Partih,
Denver)
*The
annual
Thanksgiving
turkey party sponsored by the
Holy Name society will be held
in the school Friday evening,
Nov. 17, at 8 o’clock. More than
20 turkeys will be provided Vfor
the occasion, and arrangements
are being made to entertain one
o f the largest crowds in the his
tory o f these affairs. Tickets
will be distributed at all the
Masses on Sunday, Nov. 12.
The monthly “ Ladies’ night’’
club Thursday, Nov. 9, immedi
ately after novena services. All
interested in the game are invited
to attend. Refreshments will be
served.
I The awards o f the articles dis
played by the Booster club were
made at the monthly meeting o f
the club Friday night. Ben Hall,
1025 24th street, Greelay, was
awarded the living room suite;
Mrs. H. Scaggs, Jr., 2675 S. Gar
field, Denver, the sterling silver
service; C. P. Higgins, 1425 S.
Columbine street, the bicycle; R.
B. Harrington, M.D., ^415 Frank
lin street, the fluorescent fixture;
John Williams, 2030 S. University,
the electric iron; Eileen Di Prima,

Mrs. Rilla Larkin Back
From Visit in California
Mrs. Rilla Larkin recently re
turned from Alhambra, Calif.,
where she enjoyed a six-week visit
with her sister, Mrs. Nellie Davis.
Mrsi Larkin, who will be 70 in
December, made the rounih trip by
plane.

.T

i

Electric Polishers and Scrubbers

D IJM O JV T S A L E S
phere. Doughnuts, cider, and apples were served as
refreshments. A high wind prevented. the use o f a ::
bonfire, but the boys voted the evening a grand suc ■I
cess as it was.
The next meeting o f Cub Scout pack 34 will
be at Washington Park school on Wednesday, Nov.
15. A paper drive will be conducted later this month.

2444 S. Williams, the wagon; Jack
Dempsey, Littleton, the g o lf balls;
Helen Peake, 1421 Pennsylvania
street, the scooter; Mrs. L H.
Witzki, 1570 S. Fillmore, the gar
den hose; Mrs. Jess G. Heard,
2625 S. Humboldt, the basketball;
and Mrs. Clifford, 1479 S. Steele
street, the garden hose. The com
mittee in charge wishes to express
thanks to the parents, children,
and others who worked to make
the campaign a success.
PTA Meet! Nov. 13
St. Vincent de Paul’s PTA will
meet in the school hall Monday,
Nov. 13, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. How
ard Sleeper will talk on books by
Catholic authors. Brownie troop
121 will entertain. The seventh
grade mothers will serve.
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the church hall Nov. 6. The
president, Mrs. Bernard Mahoney,
presided.
Father John Moran, pastor o f
St. John the Evangelist’s parish,
was the guest speaker. He talked
on his Holy Year trip to Europe.
Nominating Committee
Mrs. Mahoney, appointed the
follow ing nominating committee:
Mrs. Walter Angerer, chairman;
Mrs. Fred Pillion, Mrs. Leo Mc
Grath, Mrs. J. Morgan Cline, and
Mrs. F. A. Libohati.
The revised byla^vs o f the so
ciety were read for the first time
at this meeting.
Mrs. J. V. Coleman volunteered
to launder the albs fo r Noven^ber,
and Mrs. Steele will take care o f
them fo r December.
The meeting was adjourned with
the serving of refreshments and a
social hour.

Youth Group Being Formed
In S t Joseph's at Golden

A & A SEWING
MACHINE SHOP
Call SP. 5072

Fr. Schwarz to Conduct
Kansas College Retreat
The Rev. Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
o f St. Joseph’s Redemptorist par
ish, Denver, will conduct the an
nual retreat for the girls o f Sa
cred Heart college, Wichita; Kans.,
Nov. 17-19. Father Schwarz is a
native o f Wichita.

Install Insulation
YOURSELF and

Complete Floor Maintenance Service
Janitorial Suppliei — W axes — Soaps

Large Crowd Expected at Tu rkey Party
Sponsored by St. Vincent's Parish HNS

Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
— A meeting o f teen-agers and
their parents o f St. Joseph’s parish
was held Sunday evening, Nov. 6,
in the parish hall. Mrs. Guy Eaton
was acting chairman. It was de
cided to contact all other teen-agers
o f the parish during the coming
week and to have another meeting
Sunday evening, Nov. 12, at which
time they will elect officers and
« AWNINGS
decide on a program. Don McMa
•PORCH ROOFS^
hon will take charge. A refresh
•CANOPKS^ ^
ment committee appointed for Sun
day evening consiste of Ronald Bet•DOORWAY COVERINGS
tinger, Ronald Lewis, Dick Waters,
Canr iw'iie lam t. fMA team deg.
Barbara Eaton, Angela Carlisle,
Q tcke e t
b o M »wa«i»l < e fw
and Judy Lamed. The entertain
Ask U r m u fcMkM.
ment committee appointed includes
Barbara Ruffe, Alma DeCola, Ber
nadette Steilu Bob Lewis, Don Nel
404 Ireedway
SP. 4404 son, and Danny Bolls. The meeting
this Sunday will begin promptly
at 7:15 p.m. It' is hoped that all
parents aad their children will
attend.
The monthly meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society was held
414 So, Broodwajr
Nov. 1 in the parish hall, with
Adjutt Your Serving Mrs. S. P. Harris, Mrs. James
Machine in Home $ 1 .
Kirk, and Mrs. L. A. Gurule as

GR. 9535

r^'
f *
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BOY SCOUTS of troop 140 and Cub
Scouts o f pack 34 were guests of their

Hu LVIn?

ll«(tric ComiiMy

Ueian4 aad Bandve
Member National Electrical Contractors Ase'n.

1178 Stout SL

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
Denver)
The Altar society is meeting
Thursday, Nov. 9, at 1 p.m. in the
arish hall fo r a luncheon served
ly Mrs. Aylward, Mrs. Kaysen,
Mrs. Basco, Mrs. Seawright, and
Mrs. Feeley. The meeting will fo l
low the luncheon.
November 1-2 will be Com
munion Sunday fo r the men and
high school boys of- the parish.
They will receive in the 8 o ’clock
Mass.
On Monday evening, Nov. 13,
instructions will be conducted fo r
one hour, beginning at 7 o’clock, in
the parish hall fo r the public school
students o ^ ^ h e 11th and 12th
grades, r
The Holy Nam® society is plan
ning a pre-Thanksgiving turkey
party fo r Saturday evening, Nov.
18. Parishioners and friends are
invited fo r an entertaining eve
ning. The men plan to give away
20 turkeys during the evening.

hostesses. Reports o f the bazaar
committees were made at this time.
The group decided that a meeting
held Dec. 6 would be a social meet
ing to beheld in the evening. Every
wom an/in the parish was invited
to attend. Hostesses were Mmes.
Lou Bolis, Doy Neighbors, and W il
liam Wagenbach. The Altar com
mittee for November is Vi Kovacich, Margaret Lamed) and Irene
Carson.
A good representation o f St. Joeph’s parishioners participated in
the All Souls’ services held at Mt.
Calvary cemetery Nov. 5. Among
those marching with their pastor,
the Rev. John H. Kelly, were Hugh
Kane, Mrs. Hazel Briody, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Eaton, Mrs. Susan
Speiles, Jim O’Donnell, Mrs. Mar
garet Wagenbach, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Eisenhauer, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wagenbach, Mrs. Julia
Sutcliffe, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bettinger, Mr. and Mrs-..- Raymond
Pautler, Mrs. Mildred Delaney,
Gerald Delaney, Mrs. Eugene Bolitho, Mrs. Sam Bolitho, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Boyle, Mrs. James Kirk,
Mrs. Gahe Polish, the McCreer
family, and others.
St. Agnes’ circle will meet on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 15, at
8 o’clock in the parish hall, with
Cherie Colburn, Lorraine Green,
and Helen Bator as hostesses. The
special gift will be donated by
Charlotte Eaton.
S t Ann’s circle will meet Thurs
day, Nov. 9, at 2 o’clock in the home
o f Mrs. Margaret Wagenbach.

The women caring fo r the sanc
tuary in October and November
are as follow s: Mmes. Doyle, Hath
away, Hett, Koelbert, Koll, Libonati, K, P. Klein, Harrison, J. B.
Killian, Ish, Kloeppinger, Lorimer,
Fred Lehman, and Linsenmeier.

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Ifs So
Easy to
Install

MAin
4507
Evenings Call

Specialixing in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

SLAHERY
& COMPANY
1726 M ark.t Street
Phone MAin 7127 or 7128

— ORDER T O D A Y —
Before More Strict Allocations Are Imposed—
and Before Any Further Price Rises

•

DENVER'S FAVORITE FENCE •

T nr Estimstss

F.H.A. T'rms

Phone RAce 2879 (Dept. C)
•4405 East Evans Avenue

ELCAR FENCE & S U P P L Y CO.

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES

lilt

BAS AND ELECTRIC LOGS
Cmtaln and Hex Screens, Grates,
Andirons and Fire Sets, in all finishes.
Tile and Marble for All Usee

HEATILATOR FIREPLACES

DENVER MARILE & TILE CO.
I I I ! S t t it St.

Est. i l l l

PW OME

Pb«Rs MA. I4S4 tt KE. IBIC

H U M B e if

926 West 6th Avenue

B O R 2ZM

Make Your Roof

M IfT-PIN IP Sff«k«r Cm Is

Winter Proof

SPftK AMD SPAN DiUVtMY

ilk&isiBmdtfadi&i
SECOND AND SANTA FE eTABOR 3311

RO O FIN G
Gives you fuarantaed, economi
cal, long - lasting protection
against snow, rain, and summer
heat. Provides extra insolation
ovar your old roof.
For Free Estimate

Call CHerry 6651

Western Elaterite
Roofing Co.
. Equitable Bldg., Denver

Your Coal Heating Service retailer has a vital
Interest in your winter comfort. With other leading
cool merchants of your community he's working to
render greater satisfaction and better service — at
lower tost— to all who heat with cool. He mokes
Cleon, Careful, Courteous de
liveries. He maintains 24-hour
service for oil cool heating equip
ment. He advises you in the selec
^he STEADIEST.
tion and ute of cool, cool heating
sa fest.
equipment and controls — for
your complete satisfaction.
SUREST.
m ost ec o n o m ic a l

2 4 -eU o4 4 J i S e ^ a ic o l

LET US DO IT

for the Home I

Day and night, your CHS re ta iltr is
on call if you need service on your
cool heating equipment. Coll him— or

You will Riid it iaiich more cooveaient and satiifactoty for m to
take down and store your canvas
awnings than for you to do it
yooraelf. The cost is low.
'
We protea your awnings until
you need them next Spring.
Repair or recovering if neces-'
sa^ at special low off-season
prices. Telephone today. Esti
mates gladly and freely given.

Black Diamond Coal Co., GR. 1641

Crow Bar Coal Co.,

Barnett Company, KE. 2323

*

Colorado A Ut4k Coal Co.,
^
TA. 0231

Rio Grande Fuel Co., TA. 2211'

United Fuel A Equipment Co.,
KE. 6391

Supreme Coal Co., PE. 4679

Platte River Coal Co., AL. 0479
Elk Coal Co., MA. 5335

2336

Thos. Williams A Sons,
GL. 4715
Callback Coal Co., GL. 3419
A. A A. Coal Co., GL. 4775

Schaefer

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHK J. CONNOR, rniidrat
ROBERT F. CONNOR. VIm P r t ^ u l
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Draper's
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“ CRANE” Fourteen Boiler
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108 N. 3rd, Grand Juactien

FREE
ESTIMTE

TO INSULATE AVERAGE
HOME

350 So. Colorado Blvd.

CO .

TA. 4146

Samples Furnished
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ECONOMY LUMBER & HARDWARE

1742.46 Blake St.

MODERNIZING

SAVEH
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ii Your Floors Are Our Business ii

Interior • Exterior Painting

J. A. Jolinson & Son
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DREAMREST MFC. CO.

inness & Patrick

(S t. Cejetan’s Parish, Denvar)
St. Gajetan’s PTA will meet in
Floor Coveting Spedalift*
the school hall on Tuesday, Nov.
14, at 7 p.m., one-half hour earlier
S Linoleum
* Aephalt Tile
• RubberTiU • PlaeUe WaU TiU than p r e v i o u s meetings. This
Phone CH. 6S81
change in schedule is made to en
FtM BfttBfttCf
Denver 6, Colorado
able parents and others to avail
494
So.
Vine
SP.
3239
themselves o f the opportunity o f
1 0 4 2 ^ Santa Fe Drive
having a chest x-ray before and
during the meeting.
THE
A mobile unit will be in opera
tion in front o f the school building
EitabUthtil 35 Yean
until 8:30 p.m. fo r four days, Mon
PAINTING AND
day through Thursday, o f next
* Gutters
* Sheet Metal
DECORATING
week.
f
* Gas Plimares
CONTRACTORS
Two films on tuberculosis and
* G as C o n v e rs io n B u rn e rs
1328 Inra
K£. 0718 chest x-ray will be featured at the
\ 709 E. 6th Ave.
KE. 4031
meeting, and speakers from the
Denver TB society will be heard.
THE
BERT
IN
LU6GAGI
\J
Ot AH
The P TA at St. Gajetan’s is ac
tivating this survey, with Elmer
.Tenorio as president, Mrs. L. Vigil,
Electric Co*
PTA chairman, as secretary and
2611 W. 6tb Ave.
translator; and Mrs. Mary CrisElectrical Contractore
pino, health chairman. All room
m o to r s and various parishioners
C all AL. 1743 for
A Ca*ru>t««d EUcIrteal Job
are aiding in getting the people o f
this area to spots where the units
will be statipned in the forthcoming
weeks.
Antonio Pacheco, Mrs. Steams,
DENVER'S FAVORITl LAUNDRY
Frank Baneros, and Frank Romero
STORAGE
will put into action the Westside
The reaion /deal
survey program, a unit being
serves more families in
scheduled at Vail center the week
I^ v e r ihta any odier
of Nov. 23.
Local
and
laundry is because Id*4
Mrs. Anthony Castillo, chairman
customen get just A*
Long Distance
o f the Mr. and Mrs. committee, met
kind of laundry service
Moving
with her group Nov. 6 in the Law
they want.
rence center. Plans fo r future ben
Why don't you, too,
Storage • Packing
efit activities were made.
enjoy Ideal Laundry
Shipping
Serake? Prompt Service
-,<ereful handling—end
All TrP**
Frame
truly superior work, at
Buildings Moved
standard prices.
Free Estimetea
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Free Ettlmatev
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Toot & Awning Co«
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NEW LOCATION

511 BROADWAY
MAia 1295
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a Colonial Medallion pattern of charm.
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